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Around the World.
When the Last Man Dies.
The Baby Queen.
A British Wonder.

Club Ends Summer Season
With Brilliant Social Function

Land and Water Club Has Annual Commodore's Dance
,'K mal Affair Draws Large Crowd To Club House

—Special Features On Program.

-For-

SEWAREN—The final event on Mrs. I'arkmnn, Commodore and Mr*.
the summer schedule of the Land and V. H. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

AHOUND THE WORLD IN EIGH-
TY DAYS" was Jules Verne's

iliriim of what might be.
Around the world in twenty-urn1

days was the accomplishment of Dr.
Krkcricr and German engineering
.kill.

The exact flying time nf the Hearst-
Zrppelin cruise around the world was
twelve days, eight minutes.

To mention those figures in scien-
tifit1 achievement is like mentioning
ten billion dollars in Wall street. Nn
need to enlarge op the figures.

Sir Philip Snowden, British Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, in the Labor
Covernment, sets an example many
will not follow.

He won his first for what he con
sidered "financial justice to Eng-
land," making hie dear Allies give to
Sritain millions of German repara-

ons, that those Allies expected to
Ijepj) for themselves.

In .July, 1K85, thirty-four members
of H Company, First Minnesota Regi-
ment, lighters at Bull Run, founded
;i ijist Man's Club". Only death was
tn dissolve this comradeship.

John Goss, of St, Paul, eighty-six
years old, youngest of the three sur
viving members, died recently. Only
two remain.

Pri'wntly, in the course of nature
it will be one—then none.

What happens to this club of thir-
tv-four will some day happen to the
i ;irth. with its human club now num
hering about l,fi(K>,000,000.

The sun must grow old and cold,
and the earth must die, as men die,
Snme day the last man will take hit
la-t look at a feebler sun. Where shiil
we all be then?

This item interests farmers.
At fiellingham, in the great Stat

of Washington, an airplane, driver
by U. ('. Graham, assisted by W. A
G'rangcr, a farmer, seeded 1W acre
in one hour and forty minutes. Farn'
er (1 ranger scattered seed from _
sack through a dour in the cuckpi
using about 800 pounds of alfalfa,
timothy, clover and orchard gra
M;i'd.

When gigantic machinery plough;
harrows and pulverizes the soil in on
operation, when another machine hai
vestf, stacks, bale* and weight thj
crop in one operation, and alrplanei
do the sowing, agriculture will jo
"big business."

Water Club was held Monday night
and brought the season to a delight-
ful close. The event was the Commo-
dore's Dance, always a great function
iit the cluh. Commodore and Mrs. V.
H. Turner were host and hostess and
greeted the guests. The affair was
ormal and there were many beauti-
ul gowns in evidence among the.
arge number of guests that attend-
1.
A popular dance orchestra had

een engaged and the dance lasted
intil the early hours of the morn-
ng. The ceiling of the club was

autifully decorated.
One of the big features of the

irogram was an elimination' dance,
was won by Miss Augusta Kelly

nd her partner, Mr. Williamson. The
irize was a set of ash trays. Miaa
dadge DeRussy won the balloon
dance. The broom dance was won by
Whitman Boynton.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
G. Mosher, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hayden,
W. H. Atkinson, M. W. Tombs, R. J

reson, Mr. and Mrs. Winn, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Applegate, M. Johnson,
Miss Madge DeRussy, Mr. Lorainot,
Miss Betty DeRusay, Harry DeRussy,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bartos, Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Perry, E. H. Boynton, C.
R. Kennaday, Miss Ethel Chase, Mr.
nd Mrs. Grow, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver

Ames and Miss Mary Myers.
W. Vincent, Miss Bernice Weaver,

William Edgar, Whitman Boynton,

Kankin, Mr. and Mrs. F. .1. Adams
l T

"Membership" k Topic
At Rotary Luncheon:

Former District Governor Ad-
dresses Club—Describes For-
mation of First Club—Mem-
bers To\ Play Golf Team
From Rahway Club.

Daughter of Former Pastor
Here Dies In Ohio

Word was received here of the
death, Wednesday, of Miss Ijinto
Mark, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. R.
W. Mark of Lakewooil, Ohio. Or.
Mark was formerly pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of Wood-
liridge and is now pastor of the Old
Stone, church of Cleveland, Ohio.

Miss Mark was born in the Pres-
byterian manse on Rahway avenue
mid hud been ill for over n year. She
was in her twenty-first year v d was

B. buyer, Fred Turner Jr.. Henry' Jn m C 9 Orr, a former district Ho- wa.» l " " " 1 ^ " T f l Z , H.T*
Urown. Norman Carv. Miss Rrun-li.™ i ' » » ™ , »«1HrBBSpH ih,.Vn,,.L a junior ntGloucher ( oil gc Bnlti-Urown, Norman Cary, Miss Hrun- ta ry Governor, addressed the Wood-

Lions Push Plans For
Memorial To Heroes

Club At Fords Will Unveil Stone In Park On November 9 With
Suitable Ceremony—Campaign For Fund* Now Under

Way—Several Substantial Donations Received.

FORDS- -The energetic l.ions Club
of Fords has made remarkable prog-
ress in its plans for a monument to

dage, Miss K. Smith, Mr*. E. Verily, bridge Rotary Club yesterday on the ™!*' ," ' ' • f ."r",1 'n .A" thr ee oVWk h e e rwt«<1 i n P°^» »» a reminder of
D ' H I V ? stncer^ZkTn' MM if^U f " " r W C "' W * *«7re " K i i n church of WoodI-i the debt of gratitude the people owe
v- "n. : ! , hlT:t* 2?™ w' wiS Lh.Llaa!J C. f S i " " ! * , " ' i_th« bridge. Interment will be made in the to the her, dead of Ford,, Keasbey,Vera Dujiigan, Mr. and Mrs. W. Wei-
ant nnd Miss Cecelia1 Obropta, Thom-
as Firennan, Miss Lorraine Dickerson,
Howard Clark and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wiserall.

. \ . , _ | . , orKige. inierniem win tie mane in me
principal of not having members of h *.h d R E t A b b n t t w i , ,
I ' n m n n t m o h i ia i t iAdft M r I1VV i r\li\ hn\u . . t . . . . . . . . .
competing Mr. Orr told how

Many Seek To Join
S and D of Liberty

Seventeen Applications Receiv-
ed at Meeting of Pride of
New Jersey Council—Card
Party October 8.

A regular meeting of the Pride of
New Jersey Council 24.'!, Sons and
Daughters of Liberty, was held Wed-
nesday evening in Masonic Temple.
Henry Neibanck, Counsellor, presided
at the meeting. The state counsellor,
Mrs. Bertha Holman of Point Pleas-
ant, appointed Mrs. Mary Blake, of
New Brunswick, as deputy to the
Pride of New Jersey Council.

Seventeen applications for mem-

c n n n y r a ne
h n v c h * • K e w i l , , B S s i s t e d b y

R«v. W. G. Felmuth of the Third
* u A-*~ 7?in °nf J1"1"1"" Presbyterian church nf Elizabeth,
from each different line of business.
The speaker was secured by J, E.
Harned who had charge of the pro-
gram yesterday. Next week the pro-
gram will be in charge of Hugh W.
Kelly.

The club golf tournament -with
Rahway will be held on Wednesday,
September 18, on the Colonia Golf
Club links.

Five Rotarians from Perth Amboy
attended yesterdayr John Weller,
Ferd Garretson, CSTI Olwine, Fred
Niedermeyer and Joseph SluUker;
also W- C. Hoblityell, of Rahway and
Oscar Barr, of South Amboy.

• T Ll l ia i l l LJUKOl. IT I l l l l l l l l l l l LIUT IJLUII, I I ' - I SI 1 • I

Mr. Huges, Mrs. Wallace, Miss ber,sh'P w " e received Candidates
ferown, Miss Ruth Ballard, Monroe I * ' ' ' b e ob

l
llKat«<? at the meeting of

October 2. Initiation of all candi-
dates will be held on Wednesday, No-
vember fi,

Announcement was made by the
Good and Welfare Committee, Mrs.
J, Bernard chairman, that a benefit
card party will be held October 8, in
the Craftsman's Club. The Black
Horse prize donated by Henry Nie-
bansk was
The

Lots Dayer, Mr. and Mra. H.
D. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fer-
guson, Mrs. Anna Cooper, Irvine De-
marest, Misg Virginia Bank, H.
Swope, Harry Bond, Robert Weiant,
Miss Dorothy Bond, Mautoro Gano,
Percy Quackenbush, Mias Elizabeth
Dolan and Mis? M. Clary.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rankin, Miss
Mark" Robbins, Holmes Cliver, Mr.
and Mrs, W. Westergaard, Mr. and

Two Women Hurt
When Car Upsets

Avenel Woman's Club
in Opening Meeting

Reports Show Many Successful
Functions During Summer—
Bazaar Planned For Fall—
Other Notes.

AVENEL—The Woman's Club of
Avenel held the opening meeting of
the year at the "Le Chat Noir" Tea
Room on Wednesday afternoon. A
tasty lunch was served by the hos-
pitality committee at one o'clock
which preceeded the business meet-
ing. The one long table at which the

» . „ . _ D . . , i members were seated was prettily
Auto Pa r ty From Brooklyn I»|decorated with garden flowers ar-

Labor Day Mishap—Injured i ranged by the Art Chairman, Mrs.

Are 1 r e a l eg , a t Hospital .

g y
Pomeroy.

Community songs were sung with
Mrs. H. J. Baker at the piano before

M C h l S i l

and Hopelawn; The monument will
be huge boulder and will have upon
it a bronze plate. It will be unveiled
i>n the afternoon of Saturday, No-
vember il, with appropriate ceremon-
ies.

The location of the memorial is
due to another line of activity of the
Lions. Some time back the members
of the club determined that the cor-
ner of Corriele street, Third street
and King Georges road WBB an ex-
tremely dangerous one. Several acci-
dents had happened there and many
more had been narrowly averted. The
Lions decided that something should
be done without delay. The matter was
brought to the attention of the Town-
ship Committee and that body taw
the wisdom of the Lions' move. 1
was decided to purchase enough prop-
erty to enable the township to elimin-
ate the dangerous features of th
intersection of the three streets. In
stead of the sharp angle with th
view of approaching cars obscured
the intersection was laid out in $
large triangle with a plot in the mid
die. The streets at the intersectloi
were widened and graceful cuxvei
took the place of the angles. Thi
danger was eliminated.

The triangle was laid out as a small
I Mrs. H. J. Baker at the p a b

Two Brooklyn women were pain- the president, Mrs. Charles Siesscl,
fully injured Monday at 7:00 p. m.jtook the chair. Her greetings to the
when a car in which they were riding, club were given in the form of a
turned over on Lincoln highway near poem, "The Crowd in the Road", in
Colonia. The women were rushed to which was embodied the central
the Rahway hospital where they were thought of the year.
t r t d b D B W H a l d T b

illy figured out in advance. It will
e about $7(M).

A campaign to raise this money
•as started by the Lions and to date

they have raised $245 of the amount.
The remainder, it is thought, will be
raised long before the date of the
unveiling.

Those who have contributed to the
mid to date and the amounts con-
rib u ted ire as follows: Fords Lion*

Club, $100- Heyden Chemical Com-
pany, $50-Fords Fire Company, $50;
Keasbey Fire Company, %2h; Mrs.
Anna A. Liddle, Thomas Egan, J.
Allyn Peterson and Ralph E. LMdle,
$0 each. ,

The campaign will be continued
vigorously and the members of the
club are confident of raising the Dal-
ance without difficulty.

The members of the Woodbridg*
Post of the American Legion have
given the Lions much valuable aid In
getting together a complete list of
the men of Fords, Keasbey and Hope-
lawn who made the supreme sacri-
fice during the World's War. The club
is still undecided whether to place
the names of these heroes on the tab-
let or to place an Inscription of trib-
ute to them without listing the
names. This point will be decided at
an early date in order that the tablet
may be prepared.

As the donations come in for the
memorial fund, the names of the don-
ors will be published. Donations may
be made to any member of the club
and the Lions announce that any am-

pnrk and the sides protected with re- ount no matter how small, will be
taining curbs. welcomed. It is the desire of the club

y p y
treated by Dr. B. W. Hoagland.

O f th M L

g f y
Two new members were voted in-

Keep Well Camp Has
Most Successful Year

Children All Show Gain In
Health and Weight — To
Work For Permanent Build-
ings.

The month just closed at the Kid-
die Keep Well Camp is the most suc-
cessful in its history. It has befn 09-

"jy the

One hundred ami seventy live thiiii-
.-and Ami-rinins saw little (ilnria Mat-
(hew-, aged three, nf Uikewoud, N.
.1., \n\ the crown us (Juwn of Am-
i-rican babies at Asbury Pa "

!!tit remember that th
ing tlir I'urlii^t hair, pin
f:iU.>( little leip, may be
(hiinipion human liein^
inii'-iiHf the i-h:im|iioii liat

luk-
eks,

champion-

Vultiiiri- wa? u s!«-kly Imliy with fits.
I'I. | .I-. the iinel, had to be sewn up in
:i ,-iitT canva.i jacket each morning
tliar be mitflit -it up and writ*-.

Hymn had a eluli foot, Niipnleon
bad i iiili-]itic tit--.

It '- the brain that counts, and of-
ten II ehild with a highly developed
brain drawing the blood away from
the rv>t of the body, makes a poor

crated for the past six years
Middlesex County Recreation" Coun-
cil, of which County Prosecutor John
E. Tooliin is president.

The report submitted to the Medi-
al Committee, of which Dr. William
London of Perth Ambuy is chairman,
>y Dr. Fannie Sender, the resident
physician is as follows:
Total rain in pounds
Average gain per child
Maximum gain l.'ij
No. of cases of loss of weight .00
Total no. registered '.17
No. remaining full time 7<i
N'o. remaining three weeks or

more .... St!
Aver. lbs. underweight on ad-

a Holy Bible
man of Point
Hag and stand from Elizabeth Moh-
ring of Metuchen Council. A silk
flag and stand from Liberty Council
14 of Perth Amboy, guide's flag from
Mr. and Mrs. C. Johnson of Jersey
City, ballot box from Marshall So-

' per, Lone Eagle Council of Metuch-
en; salutation rug froni Catherine
Itoehr, two gavels from Bertran Ack-
en of Jersey City, box for secret
work from Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blake
of New Brunswick.

Among the visitors who gave short
talks were Deputy Homer Blaks, Ber-
tran Acken, E. M. Johnson and Orlola
Ah»il. A social hour foUpwed when
refreshments wer* served.

the

• nii ipy w^A&uua . nvivvjuvui iw ia tuc uvnuc iri kiiv Wiuu

It is in the center of this triangn- to make the memorial a gift of the
lar plot that the Lions will place the | entire population of the district as
memorial. The cost has been care- far as possible.

One of the women, Mrs. Lena Ro- to the club: Mrs. Frank Benson and
Mrs M Kilhv I n o w i t z ' » e e e i v e d a broken collar bone j Mrs. E. E. Raymond. Reports were
" ' •,{: I'. I and numerous bruise3. She is the wife given by the various chairmen of

ihh mi-primr Am,,™ H™ J f t . „ „ . i o f Charles Ronowitz, owner and driv- summer's activities. Mrs. H. J. Baker
^n^niEfi: i™nl^£lll™*-\» of the car. They live at 1092 Un- reported that four porch teas h\d

;et, Brooklyn. With Mrs. Ro- been held which were a social and
was Mrs. Becky Glickmun, of j financial success; Mrs. P. J. Donate,

same address who was badly that $50 had been made at the card
bruised about the head and body but! party of which she was chairman; the I
u-d no bones broken. | president, for Mrs. Clyde Berry, that

Ronowitz escaped injury but was she had won second prize, five dollars,
shaken up. The car was badly damag-
ed and was to.wed to a garage for re-
pairs. Ronowitz is believed to have
lost control of the machine in avoid-
ing another car. The accident was the
only serious one reported in the
township on Labor Day.

Carteret Woman Hurt
In 3-Car Accident

c at first,
the champion babies

lives tu rule all

Cyrus II. K. Curti* sends you the
information can-fully copyrighted,
that oin- big British prison is sold,
t.i be used fur other purposes, twen-
",-three other prisons are closed,
i 11nu- is decreasing.

Tin- interesting tiling is that
buvn't (jut prohibition in Britain.

Britain's average daily prison pop-
ulation which was 20,000 in 11104 is
I,I,W only 11,001), and "there is also
a remarkable drop in convictions f«r
drunkenness." How do the British do
if.'"

lieutenant Bolster seems to be a
young American at home in the air
it was something new in the world
nf flying when he stepped from the
dirigible Los Angeles onto a flying
airplane, above the Cleveland airpurt
with] 100,000 watching.

More important to1 flying was the
demonstration of th* brilliant Span-
ish professor, Juan de la Cievra. He
landed his "autogiro" gently, easily
and safely on a twenty-foot circle in
Ihe center of the field.

To control landing speed, making
dangerously high landing speed and
enormous landing fields unnecessary,
is to improve aviation.

Children seeing a sky rocket going
up, up, wonder when it will stop and
come down.

Children of Wall street, looking a
prices .sailing upwards as children
look at sky rockets, wonder when
jiiii is will start coming down.

"What will signalize q decline'.'"

State Opens Tomorrow
Silent Pictures Only

'lH|jjj | Woodbridge Theatre Will Ap-
peal To Public That Likes
Drama Without Noise—Fine
Bill For Week.

Went To Have Topth Pulled
Since

for the Woman's Club float at the
Fourth of July celebration, and Mrs.
William Brunbcrg reported that she
had realized $25 from the sale of
tags at the same event.

Mrs. L. B. Dickerson announced
that the annual fall bazaar, of which
she is chairman will be held in the
Tea Room on November 1. The var-
ious be I' he will be in charge of the
following ladies: Mrs. Baker, aprons;
Mrs, " - "
lowefs;

Smash In Port Reading When
Car Belonging To Cambridge
Man Hits Two Others.

Mrs. John Leshick, of 11 Fifth
street, Carteret, was injured Sunday
night when a car in which she was
riding with her husband was in col-
lision with two other machines in
Woodbridge avenue, Port Reading.
The woman was cut on the head and
on the left leg. She was taken to the
F&ihway hospital and attended by
Dr. B. W. Hoagland.

According to the police report of

Michael Kertiss, of Jersey avenue, j
Amboy Heights reported to the police , ., .. -
this morning that his father disap-' ™f, « J ; i> n. * • i
peared when he left home to have a .^elf; Mrs. Barth, fancy work;
tooth extracted. The missing nun. I b l e s a e l .

doUsj Mrs. Qr
nato, sweets;

the accident, a i
"iarVToT"

riven by Edward
and Wood-

missing man,'

bridge, caused the trouble. It collided
with a ear driven by John Killun, 322
Amboy avenue, Woodbridge and then
hi h L h i M hikI hit the Leshick car. Mrs. Leshick wastooth extracted. The missinc man,

Peter Kortiss, aged •!& years, had a I
bl th i h l j |

The'treasurer, Mrs. William Kuz-1 the only one injured in the smash.

uii^iuji : .

Aver. lbs. undeipveight on
leaving

Average'; underweight on
admission

Average ') underweight on
leaving

Average reduced deficiency

11.3 i

After toeing closed during the sum-
mer months, the State Theutre,

' Woodbridge, will open tomorrow with
a gala program and will appeal to
the public with a new slogan "The
House of Silent Pictures." Believing
that there is ;i very large percentage

[ of the picture-loving public that pre-
j fcrs to enjoy pictures in silence, the

g y ,
troublesome tooth in the lower jnw|
and decided to Ko to a Perth Amboy
dentist. That was h l ft

right

Mrs. Leon Rymsha Entertained
At Bridge Last Night

n m k ; announced that through the
irtesy of the First National Bank

the last seen of I01. Woodbridge, the club had acquir-
^•lm I ed its own printed cheek forms, It j

Mr. Kertiss is about !> feet 8 inch-1 w a s v o t e d . , t o , m a k « t h i s
 f

b
f
a.nk .th.c

es in height and of stocky build. He I < l c r .mf e n t banking home of the club,
i wore black trousers, white shirt with A ^ P 0 . ™ 1 ! C1V'C .c,om™Mce. «"» | * VI * V U ,
I blue stripes and black shoes. He has il|

f
)P°u nVv P r e! l d e n t

n
c o , t l s l s t 'm< I .

I . ,car .n the back of the right ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ Q ^ \ ¥ m m u Comic. To Be Featur-
some way to remedy the condition of
Avenel street in the store section aa
to papers and litter upon the street
imi sidewalk, and also to bring be-

Laughs In Store
For

ed Weekly Beginning With
This Issue.

Perth Amboy Man Takes
Woodbridge Bride

Miss Ruth Augustine and Harry
Harris United at Home Wed-
ding.

A very pretty home wedding took
place last evening at 5:30 o clock,
when Miss Ruth Augustine, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Augustine of
Kidgedale avenue, -w,as married to
Harry Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Y .Harris of Perth Amboy. The
bridal party entered the living room
to the strains of the wedding march
from Lohengrin played by Miss Lil-
lian Anderson of Fords, The cere-
mony was performed, under a vine
covered bower, by..1|»,<Rer, W.
Atchley, D. D., of the First 8*p'
church of Perth Amboy.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, made an attract-
ive picture in a gown of midnight
blue crepe with a velvet hat and slip-
pers to match. She wore a corsage
of white roses and Gypsophelia. The
maid of honor was Miss Helen Aug-
ustine, a sister of the bride. She wore,
a dark green crepe dress with a hat
to match and a corsage of butter-
fly roses.

The proom was attended by Al-
bert E. Jochen of Woodbridge. Upon
their return from their honeymoon

Mrs. Leon Rymsha of Decker place
entertained at three tables of bridge
last night. Mrs. Wendolin Leber re-
ceived the prize for the highest score.

0 State will not book "talkies". The The consolation |irize was awarded to
It was computed that the avefage \ admission prices both matinee and

gain for those spending the full time
at camp was 0.7 pounds. One gain of
154 pounds and another of 11J

evening will be very reasonable.
Tomorrow's program will be fea-

jtured by "The. Man I Love" with

Miss Thelma Steckioth. Delicious re-
freshments were served by the host-

ss.
The guests were: Miss Olga Fon-

pounds Dr. Sender considers phenom- I Richard Arleii and Mary Brian. The »kov, of Perth Amboy; Miss Eleanor
enal in the records of health camps
all over the country.

The banquet was a huge success.
Head Counsellor Herbert Harringtun
of Bridgeport, Conn., was master of
ceremonies. All the counsellors were
guests and apeeehmakers, and Miss
Jane J. Packard, the executive sec-
retary of the Recreation Council was
guest of honor.
• From now on, the Council and all
the community chairmen will direct
their efforts in a campaign for funds
for permanent buildings. It is hoped
that at least one unit may be con-
structed for use next July and Aug-
ust. The one most needed is a kitch-
en-dining room-recreation shack unit.
After that, plans will be made for
new and improved sleeping quarters.

Port Reading Pedestrian
Struck By Automobile

Rene Thornsonjof Lee street, Port
Reading, was walking along Wood-
bridge avenue, near Blair road about
10 o'clock last night when he' was

added feature will be a comedy "Two
Tars' starring Stan Laurel and Har-
dy, two favorite screen comedians.

Sunday William Haines will play
opposite Joan Crawford in "The Duke
Steps Out". For Monday and Tues-
day the State has booked "Wolf
'Sonjr" with Gary Cooper and Vincent
Lopez, with H. Ii. Warner in a com-
panion feature. >

Williard Mack plays in "The Voice
of the City"jand Tim McCoy appears
in "Overlanif Telegraph" on Wednes-
day and Thursday. The attraction for
Friday and Saturday is "Pagan" with
Roman Navarro; also "The Code of
the Air".

Cook and Miss Thelma Steckioth, of
Newark; Mrs. Thomas Wand, Mrs. W.
Leber, Mrs. Jean Bird, Mrs. Harry
Reyder, Mrs. Car) Hansen, Mrs,
Adolph Gottstein, Ihe Misses Hen-
rietta, Frances and Kleanor Koyen,
of Woodbridge.

To Hold Novena At
St. Anthony's Church

PORT READING—The regular
meeting of the Little Flower Society
was held lust Thursday evening in St.
Anthony's church. The meeting was
conducted by Miss Margaret Moore,
vice president. The president, Mrs.
James E. Toner, being away on a va-

struck by an auto driven by Jyseph ? a t l o n- p lun, ! i w o r e made for the mem-
Gleen, of Billings street, Woodbridge
and formerly of 01 Washington ave-
nue, Carteret.

Thurnson who is 45 yeara old was
cut on the k'K und hand. Gleen took
him in his car to the Rahway hospi-
tal when- he was treated by Dr. B.
W. Hoagland.

NOTICE
A Novena in honor of The Little

Wall -in-et asks, meaning, how shall : Flower" will open in St. Anthony's
we be able to know when the stock \ church, Port Reading, M .1., on Fri-

definitely j day night, September '11, at 7:30turns and .-tarts
.rd? ' p. m.

hers annual supper to take place on
September 2(i. The society will re-
etive Holy Communion in a body
next Sunday morning, September 8,
at the

On
ti:3t) u. in. mass.
•'riday, September 27, a Nove-

fore the Township Committee the Beginning today, and in each IS-
Kreat number of accidents which sue hereafter, the INDEPENDENT
have occurred at.-ihe intersection of j will run a full page of the most pop-
the new highway and Avenel street,
asking for immediate protection at
this point especially during the pass-
ing of the school children, the need
of. a park and playground for Avenel,
etc.

The meeting adjourned to meet at
the regular hour, 8 p. m., in the
school house on September IS.

Mrs. Flanagan Retained As
Head of Woman's G. O. P.

ular comic strips for the enjoyment
of its readers. The cornice of the
world famous writers Rine Lardner,

b G l

Confused Driver Hits
Car Parked At T

Dangerous Point on Highway
Is Scene of Another Smash.

Traveling on Convery Boulevard at
5 p. m. Tuesday, Brown Smucker, of
Huntington, Pa., became, confused
when he reached the comjplex traffic
at the deadly "Y" at Thirst Haven,
and ran into a car parked at the side
of the road. Mrs. Smucker, who was
in the car, was cut about ,the face
and head and was treated by Dr. J.
J. Collins. The husband esqaped in-
jury. The parked car is the property
of Emil Thompson, of M Dudley ave-
nue, Sunnyside, S. I. Both cars were
damaged.

Anita Loos, Gene Byrnes, Rube Gold-
berg, P. O. Alexander and Osborne
will appear as a regular feature here-
after. Neatly everyone is familiar
with "Reg'lar Fellers", "Gentlemen
Prefer Blondes", "You Know Me
Al", Rube Goldberg's wit and wis-
dom, "Finney of the Force" and the
"Featherheads". A weekly treat of
the offerings of the great writers
mentioned is in store for our read-

At a meeting of the Woman's Re-jers from now on.
publican Club held Tuesday after-1 In addition to/ the regular comic
noon, Mrs. E. J. Flanagan was re-1 strips, a weekly cartoon by Gene Carr
elected president for the fourth term.
The other officers elected were: vice-
president, Mrs. Carl Peterson; secre-
tary, Mrs. John Hunt; treasurer, Mrs.
Richard Krohne; publicity chairman,
Mrs. Arthur Hunt. Plans were made
for the fall campaign also for a card
party to be held some time in Octo-
ber.

Mrs. Flanagan is also vice presi-
dent of the Middlesex County Wom-
an's Republican Club. Refreshments
were served during the social hour
by Mrs1. J. W. Boos and Mrs. Charles
Mesiek.

Hospital Unit To Meet
The first .meeting of the season,

i)f the Woodbridge-Sewaren Chapter
of the Rahway Hospital Auxiliary
will be held Monday afternoon, Sep-
tember 'J at 2:1(0 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. F. G. Tisdall.

.BEGINNING TCCAT
;iml in witch issue hereafter, you will be treated to laughs
galore by the world's famous comic strip writers, Ring
Urilner, Anita l̂ oou, Gene Byrnes, ltube Goldberg, V. O,
Alexander, Osborne, and Gene Carr. The famous kids of
"HeK'lar Fellers", "You Know Me Al", "Gentlemen Pre-
fer Blondes", Rube Goldberg's humorous characters,
'Such is Life", "Finney of the'Force" and "The Feather-
heads" will all be here to help you laugh your troubles
away. Turn to page NINE of this issue for a teal treat of
modern American humor.

na in honor of the Little" Flower will
open and will continue every week
for nine consecutive Fridays.

Thejpastor of St, Anthony's church
Rev. (j. L. (ialassi, who has been ser-
iously ill all summer will probably be
uble to resume duty on next, Sunday.

Marine Motor Found
Near Sewareri Club

A brand new maritt)! motor was
found Wednesday near th motorboat
club in Suwaren on Cliff road. The
motor appears tu have been dropped
or laid on the ground It has never
been used and is of considerable
value.

It wus taken to police headquar-
ters and efforts are being made, to
locate the owner.

Iselin Woman Hit By Automobile
Dies From Injuries At Hospital

Mrs, Mary Graham of Correja Avenue Succumbs After Three
Days—Remained Unconscious To The End— Man

slaughter Charge* Made Against Driver.

EXPERIENCED Operators, men's
shirts, one. and two needle

chines. Linden Shirt Fa "~ ~
zabeth avenue, near

The Frederick
: : Ifitura'

489 E»tt AM.,
Telephone Woodb ge 239

will also be run. Carr is the author
of the famous cartoon, "Just Hu-
mans'. There is nothing like a good
laugh to breeze your troubles away,
so if you want some of the real hu-
mor of today, turn to page NINE in
the first section of this issue for your
first real treat of real humor.

Get acquainted with Jimmy Du-
gan of "Reg'lar Fellers" if you don't
already know him. He's groat, and
his antics are the antics of the real,
live-wire 192!) American boy. Shake
hands with the famous bonehaad of
baseball, the bonehead created and
kept alive by Ring Lardner.l Meet
the witty girls who are ultra-1929 in
Anita Loos' strip. Rube Goldberg's
characters need no introduction—
everybody knows them. Say "Howdy"
to Finney, the big, genial cop who has
a kind word for everyone. Grin at
Felix Featherhead who has a hard

Mr. and Mrs. Harris will be at home
to their friends after October 1st at
728 Forest street, Arlington.

The invited guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Linn, Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Sprague, Frederick Linn Jr.,
Lillian Linn, Martha Sprague, Mr,
and Mrs. A. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Car! J, Augustine and Edward Aug-
ustine, of Woodbridge; Charles Ack-
er, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. La Farr, of.
Sewaren; Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Harris,
James Harris Jr., Miss Pearl Harris,
Miss Estelle Harris, of Perth Amboy

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wright, Miss
Rosella Wright, Mr. and Mrs. W. Pa-
get, of Caldwell; Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Wright, of Verona; Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Wright, of Upper Montelair; Mr.
and Mrs. F. Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. H. Kel-
ley, Miss Dorothy Kelley, Miss Estelle
Kelley, Miss Helen Kelley, of Boon-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. L. Perry, of Madi-
son; Mr. and Mrs. L. Usher, Miss
Frances Usher, Miss Louise Usher, of
Asbury Park; Mr. and Mrs. A. •Strysk-
er, of Avenel; Mr. and Mrs. C. Blatt,
Miss Marie Blatt, and Charles Blatt
Jr., of Tottenville, N. Y.

time living
them all.

we're sure you'll enjoy

Mrs. Mary Graham of Correja ave-
nue, Iselin, died on Sunday at 1:15

Mrs. Graham's death was due fo a
fracture of the skull. She lost con-

when she was hit and"I.,,.., a.*...!.', «.— .* - - Bciousness when
p. m. in the Uahway hospitul from in- never regained it.
juries received on Thursday morn- Sonensen said he was driving at
ing of last week when she wag struck a normal rate of speed. He saw the
by an auto owned and driven by Mar- .oman approach the curb but ex-
tin Sorensen, of, Drooklyn.

Mrs. Graham was nearly 50 yeurs
old. Shu resided with a Mrs. Koehler
in Correja avenue, Iselin, and was
attempting to cross the highway at
the Oak Tree rood crossing whan she
was struck.

Sorunsen who was released on bond
nt $1,000 at the Units of the accident

p.'cted that she would look along the
highway for PSrs. Instead, he said, she
began to «ross the street without
looking in feither direction.

SorenaeR said he swung his iar as
far to one side as he could in an ef-
fort to avoid striking her. The rear
mudguard utruck her and hurled her
to the. ground. It is believed that her

tu await the outcome of the woman's! head struck the pavement, causing
injuries, was charged with 'man-i the fatal fracture. The mudguard of
slaughter when the death was report-1 Suitnsen's cur wa» beiit uhtie. it
ud. struck the woman.

C. D. A. Members To
Organize Bowling Team

At the regular meeting of Court
Mercedes 7(i!) C. l>. A. held la.st night,
plans were mude to hold a public
benefit card party on Thursday, Sep-
tember 20, at the Columbian Club.
Mrs. John Cosgrovc was appointed
chairman.

A social will be held for the mem-
bers at the next regular meeting,
Seiitember lit. Mrs. George Wright,
chairman. A .bowling team is being
organized to start bowling Tuesday,
September 17. Those wishing to join
will notify the captain, Mrs. Mieheal
Trainer. The annual election of offi-
cers will be held at the regular meet-
ing Thursday, October 3. Plans were
made to hold the annual banquet Oc-
tober 17, in place of the regular
meeting. Mrs Ar thur Ernst is chair-
iimii of the banquet committee.

Blame Still Blow-Up
For Fire In Barn

Fire said to have been caused by
th* explosion of a still, destroyed a
barn in Woodlawn avenue, Avenel,
at 4:30 A. M. Saturday. A sample
of the liquor believed to hav© b«en
produced in the still was found by
the firemen and turned over to the
police by Fire Chief CarJ Niel, of the
Avenel department.

The barn was the property of John
Malfia who said that he was not using
the barn as he; had leased it to Vjn-
cenzo Passione, of 60 Lewis street,
Rahway. The police are investigating.

Boys Find Loaded Gun
Give It To The Police

A fully loaded .38 calibre revolver
was found in Campbell street Sunday
forenoon by two boys who were walk-
ing along the street. The boys, John
Tt'ffenhart, aged 10 and his brother,
.Steve, aged 12, of 21> 1 Grove avenue,
turned the gun over to the police.

D. P. D.YOUNG
Mortgkg* Money—Inturance

Hou»«« for ••!• or rent
95 Av.nel St. . Avenel, N. J.

Phone: Woodbridg. 929 J

HARDIMAN S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Ambov

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Tel.

Cor. Kaliway Avenue
and Gr««n Street

186 Woudbridgc, N. J.

f •':!,>
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BUI Ding Ii Your
Protection

W ERE it not
for Bill Ding's constant
watchful care over the
materials going into that
new home of your* it is
unlikely that it would re-
main a monument to your
thrift and good taste.

Bill Ding ha* the interest
of the customer at heart
and and his stamp of ap-
proval is the best recom-
mendation that you can
have.

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUDDING MATERIAL STORE

V0ODBRIt>GK • NEW JEK9KT

Look For Goldberg's i
Famous Comic Strips

In This Newspaper;
'I'h,-r.• a n - (•<•!-iiin thir.K-s. w h i r l .
,M.I••11: -•, i . rwni 'M-n t 'v in a n e w s

il>-r 1'iiit r \ i - r y r e a d e r l " " k « a t t h e n !
i'!i thi> p l e a s u r e v"\ i fi ' f l w h p n y.iu

J l

V.
M L "

Woodbridge
hnraiint' »-a* nhiont; tin- |
• if '!•• ' V t r ; i r ; i . . n a n

Give* Conduct ng, you know, may hp a fine
1

For Small Town Life]

y
-,.;> an . M fn<nJ. It is that foplinp
AM. h ha* m (u(>v,-<l f..r KUSP I-. f.oM
;-i-rc tli"1 rppijtatimi nf lipinfc Amer-
ii ;i'* ]ra<liiiE cartn'ini-t in MAf whTi
'•" has pampered. Ill- cartoons sUn<i
• ••><. l,<'<-»u-f . f their ..rijrinaHty. Hith-

• •rlii thov hnvi- Jppi-nrwl »nly in lead
;ii({ city ncwsppprr?. huN- nnw the
.".-iilcr- nf this ntwpaiVr are to havi'
th"'in. H i« a mVter »f (P^at ccn-
L-r;iti;lat.i..n '.ha' th*1 *"rk 'if this tlieh-
pru'cd >:;ir i< n»* availaMe locally.

""s - ; Life in a Bmall (own in tho Tnited
1 o n 1 j States requires \IM- '.f a ?pccinl tfch-

, i nique if one i? tfi he happy and nne
V(,'(.ks °f t n e primary qualities in tV1155 tech-
Mon-1 nique is a sen°e of humor, in the

Mr. n!ii| Mr?, .lame F*ro
!"U-|anil j'la.f. arc nn a f*'
ri"r..r trip t" Niagara Kail .
r--al ami (Jut-bee. I opinion of Mrs. Dnrfthy Walworth

—Mr. and Mr« .lames Filer and ! Carman, author and small town phil-
l.iuphter. Pearl, James Sandahl. Mr. j nsopher.
ind Mrs. Krnest Hunt and sun, G«r- ; Writing; in The American Maga-

.n, an<t Mr«. H. t'offey and (laugh- i line Mrs. Carman, who ha? found life

Mfp. Carman i« author of "Faith of
f)ur Fathers", "Pride of I he Town',
and "Chicken? Come Home 1o Ronft
She has «pen! her entiro lif'1 m ;i
small town.

Helen, have returned from a two
weeks' rampinjf trip tp Surprise Lake.

. —Mf. and Mrs. Frank Armour and

in Maplewood, New Jersey, interest-
ing and worth while lists ten quali-
fications >for the person who can he

Horace Armour, of Amboy avenue [ called a small town success. She sees

•— Please mention this paper to ad
vertuers; it helps you. it helps them,
it helps your paper, -

p
The firs; appi-ar- in this issue, and
ihiTPaftor : 'KV wi] '•*.• a regular fea-
'.urc

lluU- (i'.ldiuTK was Iwrn and rear-
(••1 in San Francisco. There he early
attracted attention with his sport.*
farto. ns. Fmm this branch nf illus-
trating hi- ram eel U> the comic strip
a> an .j 'Jit for his fertile imagina-
tion. S:m Krani'iscii lost it? attraction
f.ir him '• y employing an earthquake
>r a lire, call it which ever you jileasf.
to caii~e the newspaper for which he
t"'i!e<l tu dispense with his services
during the period of reconstruction.
Yo'jnfj (ioldHerg hastened to N'ew
V-'rk and in a feft- years annexed a
salary which presidents of big corpor-
ations could well envy,

"Foolish Questions" was one of the
first scries which caught popular
fancy. \rfH"Tj8Wber(t followed this
with the outlandish antics of "Ike and
Mike". And nuw reader? of this news-
paper will follnw those gTeat crea-
tions, "Life's Little Jokes,'' "Bozo
Butts-—They Drive Him Nuts" and

People Who Put You To Sleep."
Hack of the seemingly crude draw-

ings of the bizarre anatomical speci-
mens which pass for human beings
in these comic strips is the great
fountain of humor upon which Rube
Goldberg draws for the countless var-
iety of hi.s subjects. You never get
tired of his cartoons. There is always
a new twist. The circulations of great
city newspapers have been increased
by their popularity. And the very fact
that newspaper publishers bid for
them so eagerly is the measure of
their value. Hence the newspapers in
smaller centers of population have
not been able to have them up to the
present time.

However, Thank- to the enterprise i
of American News Pictures, Inc.. the \
(i,.biberif cartoons art! now released
:r, this ti-rritory. We have the ex-
;'.u-ivt' right to their publication.
Watch for them in every* issue. Tell
vn'.ir frit-mi.; about them. Human na-
ture is the same from Coast to Coast,
and the cartoons which have been fol-
lowed with .-uch interest by millions
of newspapi-r readers in the big cities
will certainly arouse the same intense
interest here. It is with great pleasure
that we bring you this metropolitan
feature.

ire spending their vacation at Hous-
•on, Del.

—Mr. and Mr? A. H. Bowers and
Harriet Short,

fcasant Monday.
[ass of the Pres-

meet Monday
the home of

daughter Mildred,
mot "red to Point

—The Sunshine
>yterian church
iight, September 9.
Mrs. H. A. Tappen.

— Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fair, of
Linden avenue, spent the week end
:n Atlantic City.

—Mr. and Mrs. James McCrory
and daughters. Pansy and Lorna.
have returned from a motor trip to
Niagara Fall? and Canada.

•—Mr. and Mrs: John Brennan of
Amboy avenue spent the week end
and holiday at Cedar Run. Their son
Jack spent the holiday at Trenton.

—-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Manhart and
son Junior, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Heckler and daughters, Betty Ann
and Janet, of Pottsville. Pa., visited
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H. Wyld, over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Logan
and daughter?, Eteanor and Ethel,

I and Miss Elaine Logan, motored
Ocean City over the holiday.

to

-Mr. and Mrs. John Schoonover

life in such communities as totally
different from that in the city and
point* out that while in the city a
man can choose his friends in a small
town they are more apt to be forced
on him.

After naming a sense of humor as
the first tequisite for happiness in a
small town Mrs. Carman lists toler-
ance, kindliness, human interest, dis-
cretioh, neighborliness, contentment,
magnanimity, modesty and finally in-
terest in work.

"A sense of humor keeps one from
getting pompous," says Mrs. Carman.
"Tolerance is invaluable in a small
town because it helps you get along
with the conflicting opinions around
you. As for discretion I mean absence
from tale bearing and scandalmon-
gering."

"I think the whole twenty families
in my street try to be decent to each
other, especially in such practical
matters as restricting our dogs, cats,
chickens 'and children. We seek to be
gracious, also, in the matter of lend-
ing and borrowing. There is a time
in the life of every woman when she
is in the midst of baking and lacks
just one egg. There is a time in the

Oakland Agency
b Open Here

Opportunity For Someone To
Become Dealer In Oakland-
Pontiac Liie of Motor Cars.

The Oakland M-:-r O r c,i.. :•
desirous of obtaining a •ivu.fr for th'?,
territory to repre-fr.; uak'.and and
Pontiac Sixes.

The editor of ih:« -f* griper ha?
literature pertair.-.np :<• !he oppor-
tunity to develop a r: •-: -rintahle
husinepii. Thi« literavjr* w.'.i ^ ' ' '
interest to any. r.e Jf<:.r-r,ir t>' ' i -
vestiftate the aut -•. :•'.« frjnchi?e
available. *

Call at thif ne-*?r,v.-.-r ; J ice, rea*
the literature and if y-. .:• Ci':.rf. your
name will he brought to :••«• attention
of the Oakland Mo'.or Car Co. of
Pontiac, Mich., by the eir.-'r. enabl-
ing you to obtain tomplott informa-
tion from a Factory Representative
who will soon he- here.

and ?on, Stewart, have returned from 1 life of every man when he is in the
a trip to Niagara Falls. netid of a tack-hammer or a rake.

Seottiih Air
"Hall to the} Chief Is a -hont song

which occurs In the second canto of
8cott'« "ijidT of the Lake" The nlr.
bj Sir Henrj Rowley Ulstiop. It fre-
quently played upon putillc occasions
to announce the npproach of a person
of prominence

— Please mention this paper when !
buying from advertiser*. —-

Cms Anudeur Decorators

SAPOLIN
SPEED ENAMEL

CLOSS FINISH

creates effects you never thought pos-

sible . . . No experience necessary!

Dries hard and stnooth as glass in 4 hours, with-

out laps or brush marks . . . 17 beautiful colors!

—also black and white. SoU and Recommtnded by:

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
74 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Lehigh at WOket-Barr*
COAL

W« allow 8O« p«r ton reduction II
In 10 day* or C**h

ICE and WO
Gkr* l)a A C*H I S I S Partk

RYMSHA L CO.,
tMStaUM.

1

OD
AmWy

Inc.
HAURM.H,*

Neiv E^nergy Comes
To Children

Pnr parent! twlua tliaf the
fool M an oi(*n of the body.
In tki« organ tber« are •rche*
or "iprijigt."

Protected, th**c springs gir*
energjr to tho foet. Neg-

lected, they tou tkat
•neigy; the body

•ufi«r..

Special Service
at Oiu btore

We feature Dr. PQ.
ncr Shoe« b

we believe they
are beat for the
feet of any girl
or boy from one
to twenty-one.
For the ume
money you pay

for ordinary
• hoei , you
can gat

SHOES
ScieutificalW FilUd b»

SOMMERS JUVENILE
SHOE SHOP

144 Smith St. Perth Amboy
Opp. Pk A. Trust Co., Tel. 798

The most beautiful time of the

year for a vacation, scenery and

weather ideal, and one of our USED

CARS IN GOOD RUNNING CON-

DITION would be all you could ask

for. Come in and look them over.

Hear the motor run. WE WILL

ARRANGE TERMS if you desire,

or take REAL ESTATE

CHANGE.

Chrysler 70 Coach, Chrysler Sedan, Chevrolet Coach,
Chevrolet Coupes, Dodge Sedan, Dodge Coaches,
Model "A" Ford Roadster, Model "A" Ford Sport
Coupe, Model "A" Tudor, Ford Coupes, Tudors and
Fordors, Jewett Coupe, Nash Sedan, Nash Coach,
Peerless Coupe, Studebaker Coach, Studebaker Coupe,
and'a'number of small Trucks.

One week exchange privilege
without loss.

Open Ev<*iings Until 9:00

THE TRAOi- MARK
THAT GUARAhfTBES

A SQUARE OEAL

USED C^R MART
f f74-76 FAYetfl * PHON»a7bj

VACATION-END

FOOD SALE
HERE is your opportunity to replenish your

stock of food and household needs at
worth-while savings. A & P ' J Vacation-end Sal*
is an event rarely matched in valu«-giving I
Now is the time to stock up I *

SUCED or
HALVED

RED CIRCLE COFFEE
WKlAl THIS WEEK)

POTATOES
JUST ARRIVED

PUFFED RICE or W I " I
QUAKER IRAND

FLOUR
HKKERS, PlllSBUBY'S, GOID MiDAl

PEACHES
DEL MONTE or UltY'S

TOMATOES
IONA IRANO

PEAS or STRING BEANS
IONA IRAND

ENCORE MACARONI
SPAGHETTI of NOODLES

EVAPORATED MILK
WHITEH0U5E BRAND

GRANDMOTHER'S BREAD
RIG &READ VALUE S m a | | | M ( 5 C

KIRKMAN 5 SOAP
FOR LAUNDERING

OAKITE
AN EXCELLENT CLEANSER

PRIDE OF THE FARM
KETCHUP

ib 35c

5'* 19c

2 .*«• 25c

JH IB. bag 1 9 c

3 "I" 28c

2 Pkg< 15c

1 toH OK,v cant * 3 *

M'M 8C

5 bar. 26C

2 Pkt

18c

Ik

rOUND
TIN

PRESTO CAKE FLOUR..
SMAUPKG. I 4C LAROt

MUELLER'S MACARONI
SPAGHETTI or NOODLES • * • •

. RICEFLAKES «
COMET NATURAl BROWN RICE HAKES * •*»*•

KELLOGG'S PEP -»» I k

MAXWELL HOUSE, YUBAN
or ASTOR COFFEE

SCOT TISSUE «u 10c

PABBIH'S CLEANSER 2«o,,9c

BON AMI
CAKE of POWDER cholca I O C

IVORY SOAP
GUEST SIZE 6 «k« 2jC

BRILL-0 lofg.pkg. 17c

FRESH FRUITS and
VEGETABLES

All A&P Food Stores are completely itocked with th»
teason'i choicest fresh fruiti and YsgetabUt. At amax-
ing lavings, of course I

FRESH

TOMATOES
IDAHO

PLUMS
HONEY DEW

MELONS

3 - 2S<
•moll | . r a «

CHOICE MEATS
Our markati or* conveniently locottd t« almost
•very ntlghborhood. For th* oddreu «( th« nwrUt
neareit your home, phone Terrace 7600, Newark.

FRYING CHICKENS tit**MI*.*«««•- '•• 41c

LONG ISLAND DUCKS t. 29c

TO» OR IOTTOM

ROUND STEAK or ROAST

LEGS OP

SPRING LAMB

i.. 47c

I*. 33c

THE GREAT

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
EASTERN TEA CO. DIVISION

RAB1N0WITZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of-

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS /

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue QAflfljrrl'T N

Tel. Carteret 312
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FASHIONS
AVENEL

Mr. and Mrs. II. 0. and
, IMly. spent, the week end

holiday at Atlantic City.
Mrs. William ttrunberg has' re-
d t h h Btiirnod to her hnmc on Burnett s

f
rnet sirwt

nft.cr a month's stay in Massachusetts.
Her daiiKhtnr, Mrs. W. E. Smith re-
tnrnnd with hrr, nnd left for home
iijrnin on Sunday.

-—Mr. and Mrs. Axel Hanson, Jr.,
"f Jersey City spent the holiday and
wpek end with Mr. and Mrs. Axel
Hnnsen, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel O'Brien.
" —Mm. William Kuzmiak and son,

William, visited her mother of Perth
Amboy 011 Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs, John Barrel, and
children, motored to Philadelphia
over the week end and holiday.

-Mrs. !,. B. I)icker!>on enjoyed a
anil from New York to Cape Cod the

-Miss Eva Rutter will enter f nle- —Mrs. R. S. Rhodes *r«nt the
man's School nf Busings in Newark week end and holiday visiting in Long

, Island.
n c x l w0(lk- —Mr. and Mrs. C M. Senft, Sr.,-The winners, of the prizes wore
Announced nnd the nwnrd» were mndi»
Saturday evening for tho tnmunl
jirnival of the locul fire department.
Hie fire company winning the silver
trumpet for coming the longest dis-
tance, was the Hopelawn Fire De-
partment. The company winning the
silver loving cup for having the larg-
est attendance was Arbor Fire Com-
pany. The beautiful fox fur piece
ŴBS won by Carl Manaker; $20 in
gold by Edward Stern, f 10 in (fold by
Ned Pomeroy, and $5 in (fold by
Mrs. K. Leidner. Dancing was held
in the. club house and music was fur-
nished by William Garner's and John
Rolan's orchestras.

—Charles Flynn, president of the
Fairway Whippet Clut^ and members
left Sunday for Baltimore, Md.,
where they attended Whippet races

end of th<» past week. She wai ,(c-i held on Labor Day. They also at-
lompanied home hy her daughter.' tended races on Long Island Satur-
Miss Frances Dickerson who acted day.
as arts and crafts counsellor durinjj —John Hopta of Avenel and Miss
the summer at Camp MnyHower Jit Uene O^Dunovan of Rahway. were

Little Jimmie Dugan
And His Gang Herechildren motored to Harrishurg

n Saturday where they spent th"
weak end and holiday.

—-A. II. DeYoung spent the week i There is a (front treat in store for
end and holiday at Wildwood, Ocean r t , m ] e r s o f tm-5 n ( .W3pap€r .
CHy and Atlantic City.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Chapman of
Danbury, Conn., spent the week end
at the home of Mrs. Chapman's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Berry, of
Manhattan avenue. Mrs. Chapman
and daughter will remain for the
week.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Donato have
returned to their home on George
street after a week's tour through
Washington, D. C, and vicinity.

—Miss Alida Van Slyke has re-

and whHe, trfkelc an<l white,
you hear thin over and over a^aln

when you uk. "What Is the smartest
eotor combination?" It ha* even In-
vaded to* country mode now, and the
•o-called «p«cUtor gporu fuhlona
anally future a white frock bringing
the black note only Into the acceaaor-
to*. of which th* thn« sketched are
amart eiamvrta. Klnrt, the hat. It
to a new and tmuatng version of the
much liked, <« the face nilhouette.
The crown li of cellophane In one of
many ploot weave*, meaning flno and
a Httle openwork, and th* flaring brim
ta of pleated sr'owatn rtbbon, Tho
ecarf In really nothing but two shaped
•trtp* of crepe de chine, one black,
on* white, drawn through two nmall
abell ringa and offering no plUaU* (0
the home dreMmaker. The shoes am
that triumph of foot wear, opera
pump* which, like block and white.
have been with us always and still
reign supreme. Them particular ones
are of white buckskin with lilaek pat-
ent leather trim and that boon to
«hoe» worn for walking, black patent
xufftosa heels.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NICHOLAS A. LANGAN, adminis-

trator ofyPATRICK W. TRAINOR,
deceased, by direction of the Surro-
gate of the County of Middlesex,
hereby gives notice to the creditors
of the said PATRICK W. TRAINOR
to bring in their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within six months from this date or
they will be forever barred of any
action therefor against the said ad-
ministrator.

Dated August 7, 1929.
NICHOLAS A. LANGAN,

Administrator.
W. I. 8-23 to 9-20.

SIIKKU'CK KM K
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Orleans, Mass.
—The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Community Presbyterian church will
hold its opening meeting for the
coming year at the home of Mrs.
.lohnaon of Park avenue, on Tues-
day evening. Members of the society
and friends of the church arc urged
to be present at 8:15.

—Mrs. William Perna returned on
Saturday after a month's stay at the
summer home of her mother, Mrs.
Schmidt, of. Rahway at Rockaway
L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Berry and
son, George, of Fifth avenue and
Miss Muriel Berry, of Manhattan
avenue, enjoyed a sail up the Hud-
son to West Point on Monday.

—Mrs. G, Tompkins accompanied
by friends from Arlington is spend-
ing the week in Canada.

—Mrs. E. Drake of; e u
spent Wednesday with, Mrs. W. II.
Berry of Manhattan avenue.

—.William Tucker, a student of
Rush Medical College, Chicago, ac-
companied by Miss Mary lius&h^rt.
of Maplewood, N. J., spent Thursday
evening with his uncle and ,.unl, Mr.
and Mrs. D. P. DeYoung.

Boy» of seven are going to be as
enthusiastic as boys nf seventy over
our announcement, and as for the
women—bless 'em—the.v will be no
less eager to turn first thing to the
page where we are going to print
regularly the famous comic strip of
boy life, "Reg'lar Fellers". That is
the great treat which begins in this
issue. Jimmie Dugan and his little
friends, Puddinhead, Shorty, Pinhead
and al] the others, are1 in inimitable

definite step forward which we fee!
n' mir readers will appreciate from

the vr'rv lirst.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

tvrned to her home on Woodbridge creations of that masrtftr of comic
«vBrn» Bft.PT- n month1,. *tBv «,;•!, drawing, Gene Byrnes. Millions ofavenue after a month's stay with
friends at Lake George.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur N. Nelson,
of Perth Amboy, have moved into
the Spanish bungalow on Livingston
street. Mr. Nelson is a consulting en-
gineer at the American Smelting and

people laugh at them every
h t l i

Nowp p g y ̂ y
that same pleasure is going to be
yours every time you pick up a copy
of this newspaper.

The pride we take in being able to
make this announcement is pardon-

united in marriage at St. Mary's
Catholic Church in Rahway on Sun-
day. Fallowing the wedding which
was held in the afternoon a recep-
tion, supper, and dance was held at
the "Lc Chat Noir". The tea room
was artistically decorated in light
blue and white. Dance music was
famished by the town orchestra.

—Clair Morrow has retuined to
Avenel with his bride to takJI up the
pastoral work again of this pirmmun-
ity.

R. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. L. Rin-
nier and children, Robert and Mar-
garet, of Philadelphia, spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Mo-
brey, of Park avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Child spent
the week end in Jersey City.

-Mrs. C. Tessler and daughter,

SHERIFFS SALE i
IN OHANCERY OK NEW JERSEY

—Between Jacob Marks, Complain-
ant, and Jenaen-Caron Builders,
Inc., et als., Defendants. Fi Fa for
sale of mortgaged premises dated
August 21, 1920.
By virtue (Tf ttte above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public Vendue on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER, NINTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-NINE

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate, lying and being in
the Township of Woodbridge, in tho
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

Beine known and designated as
Lots Nos. 68 and ('.!) in Block 37S-E
on mnp entitled, "Map of Berkley
T i t t d i I l i W d

rlghta, privileges, hereditament* and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH.
Sheriff.

WM. A. SPENCER,
126.04 Solicitor.
W. I. 9-13, 20, 27; 10-4.

Refin nrworks The Nel on, «; ; f r Z »bl«. "ReK'lar Fellers" is such a pop . .
the WestMr "Nelson £ a na v» : u l a r c o m i c s l t i p t h a t K r e a t c i t y ncw*- T e r r a c e - 9 i t u a t e < 1 i n I se l i n- WO<M1"MinneX and a Vaduate ôf he P»Pers with hundreds of thousands of bridge Township, Middlesex County,Minnesota and a graduate of the J,ead b i d e a K e r ] y {oT t h e p r i v i l e | j p ; N f Aufrust, U121S, Urson & Fox.

of printing it. And now for the first Civil Engineers, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Louise and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Butter and daughters, Elizabeth and
Madeline, spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Butter of Avenel
street.

-Richard Kelly, of Newark, and
Henry Kennedy, of Avenel, spent
Ijihor Day in New York.

-J. Katzawitch, of Wickatunk, N

Colorado School of Mines, while Mrs.
Nelson is a native of Chicago.

ISN'T IT SO?

The only way to get along with
some people Is their own way.

Influence Is something a man thinks
he has until he tries to use It.

•'• It Is not always the most staid peo-
ple who have the most staying power.

Mnrrlnge Is like eating mushrooms.
Toil can never know If you are safe
until It It too late.

The trouble with people who fish for
compliment* Is Hint they always fish
In such shallow water.

— Say "I saw your advertisement in

time in th« history of journalism the
Gene Byrnes classic makes its ap-
pearance outs-idc the metropolitan
press. Recognizing its excellence and
popularity everywhere, this newspa-
per has secured the exclusive right to
publish it in this immediate terri-
tory. o»

In this issue ycWi will be introduced
to the "reg'lar fellers" who will
bring th« spirit of joyous boyhood
with them to these columns. Here
will be entertainment for old as welt
as young. In addition to Jimmie Du-
gan and the other youngsters, you
will delight Mom and Pop and Hr-
Oomlauf, the storekeeper, and nil the
other grown-ups who form the adult
background for th« doings of Jimmie
and his little pals.

Look for "Reg'lar Fellers". Tell
your friends about this new feature.
Follow the fortunes of Jimmie and
Puddinhead and the others just as
you would in some great city news-
paper. In presenting this celebrated
comic strip this newspaper makes »

Beginning at a pojnt in the east-
erly line of Cooper avenue' distant
northerly four hundred and five feet
'rom the corner formed b_y the in-
tersection of the easterly line of
hooper avenue with the northerly
line of Indiana avenue; thence run-
ning easterly at right angles to Coop-
er avenue one hundred thirty-five
(135) feet to a point; thence run-
ning northerly, parallel with Cooper
avenue forty (40) feet to a point;
thence running westerly, parallel with
the first course, one hundred and
thirty-five (136) feet to the easterly
line
running . . .
line of Cooper avenue forty (40)
feet to the point or j>lace of begin
ning.

Bounded northerly by lot No. 70
easterly by lots Nos. 25 and 2(1
southerly by lot No. 67, and wester-
ly by Cooper avenue.

Decrees amountine to approximate
ly 11,400.

Together with all and singular the

of̂ -Cjooper avenue; and thence
ing Southerly, along the easterly
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700 00
'L'oil.iUii-r with all *ml nmguliir tlie r l«hts.

prl v i ltr K« .i, liiToJUuinBiita unO Hl'purli-uuin.^
th-r. iHiln lii-|.iiitflng "r In anywise uppur-

W1LLIAU S. HANNAH,
HtierKt.

I.CO IJOLDBERUEH.
(18.11 8'jIlcUor.
W. I, I-J«; »-l, II. tO,

"CORTEUING the fu-
17 tare to right in our line,
for come what may, even
burglars, the right kind of
Insurance always fortells
protection!

Summertime'! the time the
light-fingered reap their harvest!

Insure againatburgUnl Now I
Not Expuulvcl

J.P.GERIH&CO
GERITY BUILDING

93 Main St.
Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel. 283

the Woodbridge Independent." —

Friendly rivalry exhilerates in
healthy fashion, but the com-
petitive spirit in man often
reaches a dangerous stage.
'Live and let Live" as a living

maxim has stood the test of
years.
We thank tho«« w« h»re ••rr«4
(or Ik* pertonal raeommand*-
liotu tbat have built for m con-
fidence in the public mind.

FUNERAL HOME {
44 Gr*e* Street

WoodbrUfe, New Jenay
Eat 1804

Tel. Woodbridge 264
R. A. Hlroer A. F. Gretae*

Funeral Director*

FALL CHEN IN

111\ I I U NEW

Old Customers Know-New Customers
Will be Amazed at These Values

Old customers know that the values featured in Royal Diamond &
Watch Company's New Customer* Drive are always of excep-

tional merit. And, new customers will certainly be surprised
when they attend Royal's great drive for new customers,

it u an opportunity that comes to the people of Eliza-
beth but once in a year!

FEATUR

OPENING DAY ONLY!
GUARANTEED

37.50
We uru featuring ll'U luuW -Wrist

Watch fur mil' duy only! Kully jew-
; elul :inj fully guaranteed. With

brucelet.
$1 a Week

OPENING DAY ONLY!
FULLY JEWELED

37.50

A sturdily, reliable Strap Watch for
men! A one-day feature! Fully jew-
eled and full; guaranteed.

?1 a Week

Modern Diamonds
Beautiful diamond* In mountings of tolid 18

kt. white gold. An eici-ptio""! value.
Open An Account

PERFECT "100"
Blue white diaiuoacin iu square claw, banket,

and baguette mountings during thin treat aaJe.
Our "perfect 100."

Open An Account

"Picadilly"
ILLINOIS

fb* nationally famous, IT jew-
eled moTeiteut 1'icadiUj llliiiuis.
White foU
filled

Solid Gold Case
15 Jewels

Accurate 17-Jewel
HAMILTON

Green or white gold filled ease—
kandiuintly enjrmred - J7
Jeweled movement
Hamilton

W«ck

Seth Thomas
MANTEL CLOCKS

Two Loue, mahoguuy tainboar
nliau« M a u t e .
Clock; Htrikea
every ball buur. .

59c a Week

A dainty, exiiuixiteljr g
16 juweUwl uiovi-iuuut Wrist
Wntoh with solid gold

S with brtMtclet.

Open an Account

$15.75

DIAMOND &JWAICII C».
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

Royal's Special
For Men!

Truly a unique value! A
1$ jeweled Qtovuiueut Strup
Wtitcli -nlwu.lutely reliable and
riiaranteed.

Open an Account

I I 1/All II , N. J.
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News of the World Told in Pictures
pr,nn&ni Winner*? Givet Employment to Wives of Disabled Soldiers Hoover Congratulates Ecker-r

Miss America VHL

'..••.»> • • • * V.JJ.

Memorial Raised by Thirty Wives

30,000 Miles In 30,000 Minutes
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Mystery Seaplane Arrives at Calshot

of I Tf'j{*£-/ ;i/^*, .'-it fcrrjTBd bt Ciu,.-.'-''..

The Three Graces

f y ;
 ' * • ' • ' ' • ' ' • • ' • • ' ' • ' •

ure u.<: ' l ;n^; . • , - . • .

s« . t i i Ui«:w; ' j i . a : i / , , j

';.;..iru an: •in: o;,,y '.rlpieU ever appear^;/ or
] M

or en the tcr
<::•./. MI A M;t Ca,«i : Mawijy of London and Maiihu Beach, Cal. You perhaps
/'j'jhi; .a'Jics, ijIUrii n:l<:rri;d to an Faith, iiope and Charity on the screen.

300 Yachts Compete

M* Al HAN'I'A MAIUiAitA, CAI.. 'I'lirutt hundrud yachls, the lustett un the l'u"i)1e Cuasl. com-
l̂ tU'd In iitcen during Un: nint.h unnual reKalU which WM slaK^U at Kanta Marbmtt by the- Southern Cull-
Inriila VartiltiiK Ann'ivlatlun an thu aquatic event of Fiesta Week. The t-vtnU called lur (he |jait:ilpatlon of
IjuuU u( all tlttBMa

r:_s ir,i::i.ij'x :«-ord ?.:r. v.-.t

J. P. Morgan Gives Yacht

gave ierv:ct during ;:,, Wcr:d W,r •*:.-:, -:., •*,- -.^nporari:, eon-
verted ur.o 8 cruwr, ,;/* *.,; oc ..„,,:,,-,-.; : n . ! i e , ^ u , 6 O u n d l n g

tarooH a,,d ihtwunng l o w . i U t t . T t l e , „ , , Uu bmi

Uruied states tieodeut Survey.

Lands in Twenty-Foot Circle

Juan de la Cierva To thVama^m*^ro',()"utl;d ^ l t* mv.ntor, 6enor
down olnurt vertte»Uy_with th^ nn , t

 t h ! 1" ] e c U t o« «» Pl
hand* free-and lwded on th P ^ M ? 5tafdin" u p to ^ ^

. «u i«iaed on the field In a circle twenty feet In diameter

vi-}'i:k.^ ;,w^i . •-sli&v'Jfrwrti-y.i-;1 -̂
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Till' Mhse •< Vcni and
Mjinpfrinnrn,

Mamii- Sny-
and Mnrtin

Nynilrr left Sunilny for n motor dip
through Chicago nml Canada.

Tho liuildcrs Society of thr
Mcthixlist, ('hurch will me«t Wodnps-
ilay afternoon at the home of Mrs,
(Jndfrry Hjornson, Linden avenue
nn<l Dunham place.

Miss Grace Vnn Pelt of lirMian
Trrnicc hiss heen appointed n teach-
IT in I ho (litrford schools.

The Hnildcrs Society of the
Methodist church will hold a enke
sutc Salurdny, Keptemher 14, nt 2:!!0
nl the Hume of Mrs. A. l{, Horgen.
iipper Main -jrwL Mrs. Herg<>n will
lir assisted liy Mrs, (!. W. t,eonnr<!
nml 'Mrs. Chnrlrs David. •>

- Mr. and Mrs. 'Ray White of El.
mini iire spending the Week with Mr.
IHHI Mrs. .Inhn OockHtnder.

Miss Marian Brockenridgc of

IJreen street visited her pipter, Mrs. |
William Roeder, of Kudlmrn, for sev-
eral days this week.

— Mr. and Mrs. William Hrocken-
ridKe, John Hreckenridge of Mount
Vernon, N. Y., visited Mr, and Mrp.
•I. K. Hreckenridge, this wpek.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Moll and fam-
ily of Rowland place, spent Labor
t>ay at Ashury Park.

—John Breckenridge ivas on a
business trip thia week to Raleigh,

—Miss Florence Nelson, a student
nurse of Muchlenberg Hospital
Plainfield, visited her -^rents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. M. Nelson, of Valentine
place, Wednesday.

— Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Grimley of
Freeman street were in Atlantic City
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blair and
suns, Jack and Oakley, returned
Tuesday from a month's stay at their
farm in Elkton, Mil.

— Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Souden of
Konrny, son-in-law and daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Elliot of Wallace
street, have returned from a two
months' vacation in Scotland. The
couple visited their home town of
Paisley, and also Glasgow. They
spent a pleasant vacation renewing
old friendships, and visiting relatives.

Telephone Keepi Pace
With Growth of State

The Barron library will not be
open tomorrow afternoon but will be
open in the evening.

Find Dwerted C»r •
A Chevrolet car, valued at 15,

was found deserted in Sewaren Tues-
day. It was returned to the owner,
Joseph Kedlec, of Harrison avenue,
Roselle.

Simile ,
Exehnnplni; when or husbands ftii

new (itief Is lll;i' exihnnglim old enrs
1W new "ties. Hi-Cnre you nmke tli<
I'xckinjip. vim llnd mil whnt you em1

,:el on tti" old i n i e - Kansas City Tlin,e>

Legions of Smart Women
Wear This Famous Stocking

They adore it for its clearness, Lng
life and beauty . . . and they know
that it is a most satisfying stocking
for it is stamped JAPTEX—a namr
stronger than a thousand arguments.

On Sale To-motrow

The New Jersey Dell Telephone
Company is spending almost a half
million dollars a week this year con-
structing new telephone facilities to
keep pace with the residential and in-
dustrial growth of the state.

Expenditures authorized by the di-
rectors of the company Thursday,
August 29, (or this purpose totaled
more than $1,600,000. In all, more
than $23,000,000 has been appropri-
ated to expand and improve the state-
wide telephone system during 1020.
Approximately another $5,000,000
has been appropriated during thif
year for work to be done in nubsc
years.

These appropriations for construc-
tion are entirely apart from the op
erating and other expenses of th
company.

Principal items in the last appro-
priations include expenditure of over
$l!0O,000 for additional cable facil-
ities to Philadelphia nnd the Now
Jersey part of the cable route to New
Vork State points, both being arterial
routes of the Bell System lunn dis-
tanri; lines,

—Say "I saw your advertisement i;
the Woodhridge Independent". -

3ilk to Top
Chiffon and
Service Hose

$1.25

Actual Value $1.65

Full fashioned . . . 3 lengths . . . fresh

silk . . . 42 gauge . . . in 25 new

shades including Onionskin, Sable

and Sunbronze.

Every Pair Is Perfect
879 Broad St.
585 Broad St.
125 Halsey St.

Newark

JAPTEX
HOSIERY SHOPS

72 Broad St.

Elizabeth

'Painless Extraction
I)r MHII-K' "S'.veet.
A i r " ntrttuiii mejtii^

n ^riont't ir inn! pn'n
l e s s w n y in ivh'cl.
In dn extra 1 -tint;.
Thou^i int ls can U'^
tify to thi«. Charg-
es moderate for all
dental work.

Fillings, Bridges and Crowns
Inserted Most Painless
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me First!

I What I Have I
| to Offer I

Our well appointed and thorough-
ly modern offices enable us to per-
form any kind of dental work
with ease and comfort to the pa-
tient and at the same time do it
as quickly as is consistent with
good work.

Dr. Mallas
72 BROAD ST.,
Elizabeth, N. J.

f> 9 A. M. » 6 P. M.
Monday, Wed. and Fri. till B P. M.

Miles Values Greater Than Ever!
Newest 5th Ave. Creations .*. Fall Leathers

BETTY

Miles Values

this season will astound you. Shoes of such*
superior quality and outstanding style have never
been produced to sell at these prices.

Miles Shoes compare only with much higher
grade footwear in quality, style and appearance.

Miles satisfied customers are increasing by thou-
sands, each year.

ROSELYN

ROSALIE

Imported
Genuine

Steel Buckle
included

-295

ELAINE

Don't Forget
Miles is famous jfbr great-
est values in Children's
and Men's Shoes. Com-
plete Stock; unlimited
styles; true economy.

New York More*
-. 1M Wnt 34(1) Strut

' « Eul Hth Sbtcl
140EwH<b$>i<rt

}63 6lh Avt. DC« 23rd \x.
« 2 1 A W f . 76«h6<-

Ml But IMih 81, BreM
IKA W n i ) *•*- Aitofli
n & ! h A A B k ] v a

Ov«r 40 Su™.

GREATEST VALUES IH THE CITY

132 Smith St. Perth Amboy
Elizabeth Store, 101 Broad S]t. cor. Ea»t Jer»ey

OPPJIYI

New Jerwey Stvrm
NEWARK

«5 Market Strort
PATEUQN

PAHAIC
VM M(ln AvwiM

T»NION
4 South Bund SUCH

}EHUV C1IV
U7 Nf««k A n a w

rt«TH AUBOV
!)2 8<uiibSti«*

lUiAOHIM
101 Bnwl Street

4 Lju-ge Factories

JUST A STEP OFF flnOAD ST.

1176 ELIZABETH AVENUE HIAT« Open
Ranfeia Till

Wlr»l*« Auto IDoco No. 7

JUmi'i QuiUUr

MOTOR
OIL

FW1 T V 1 E

HOKN Al.TII III'I.R!*
Do Not ('ondiar with

t'liftn* l i j f l.nn)P9

Whlli
Tlioj
I.IIKt

« H Volt
S. V:

Baby
Hammocks
X

for lht> Auto
Btronp and

Hafr
98c48c

Spare Tire Chain

and Leek

AUTOMATIC

Windshidd Cleaners]

Jnzzo-Kazzo
Whnopec
Horn.

Genuine $2.50
Westclox | CQ
Auto Clock. 1 . 0 "

Suction Type
Tray. Genu-
ine bakelite.

Ash

3-in-l Oil.
Regular •->&
squirt can 12c
Super Quality Comb.
Oil and nn
Grease Gun. ' • v

Dnlvrraal Sl.r Rob-
brr Floor Mnt 1 0 0
lor «Jtr car. •"OO

HIRE SALE
A sale of high grade first quality Tire*. Just in
time to fnnhle you to equip your car for that
Lalior Dny trip.

ALL GUARANTEED 16,000 MILES

Spoke
BrtisJi. 16c
Fender
Brush. 18c

30x3V2, 4.88
o , i O.K. 4 . O H ,

• i i i - i H.n»
-feno
I) on '

M-JH
I S l

29x4.40, 5.68
5 0 H H 0 . . . Q.39

;: 7:S8
. . 1.89tl2»i4.

1 30IS.
4.7B
S.O0 Ml

MlO.O

Wool
Dusters 39c
Boi of 5 Valve
Asides.

Valve
Caps. 2c eaJ
Hinge-Door
Mirrors. 1.33
Hcrkaalr'a H • n d |
Tool lime*, commit
nlth handle QQ/> ]
u 4 truy. «/OV |

Sing While In Flight
Many blrils sing while flying. Among

these are the meadow lark, bobolink
and goldfinch.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
FLORA PARKER DE HAVEN ami

WINF1ELD S. PARKER, executors
of FANNIE P. DOYLE deceased, by
direction of the Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of tho said

FANNIE P. DOYLE to briofc in their
debts, demands and claims against
the estate of the a»)d deceased, un-
der oath or affirmation, within six
months from this date or they will
be forever barred of any action there-
for against the said executors.

Dated August 5, 1920.
FLORA PARKER DE HAVEN
and •
W1NFIELD S. PARKER.

Executors.
W. I. 8-as to 9-20.

NOTICE
Special meeting of the sharehold-

ers of the Fairfield Building & Loa»
Association will be held Wednesday
evening, September 11, 1929, 8 p. ra,
in the Fords National Bank buildinf
for the purpose of considering a»
amendment to section 8 and 9 of the
constitution and by-laws of said asso-
ciation.

G. WILLIAM WOOD,
Secretary.

W. I. 8-23,30; 9-0.

Sholes Motor Company
333 North Broad St. Elizabeth N. J.

ERSKINE

; . $1,295

. . $695

. . $495

. . . $495

STUDEBAKER

1929 PRESIDENT 8 Roadster

1928 COMMANDER, Roadster

1928 CHEVROLET Coach .

1927 DODGE Special Coupe .

1927 WILLYS-KNIGHT Cabriolet . I . $495

1927 ESSEX Coach . . . . . . . $195

1926 BUICK Coupe $375

1926 NASH Roadster . . . . . . $495

1925 STUDEBAKER Coach . . . . $395

1925 BUICK Sedan . . . j . . . $345

1925 STUDEBAKER Brougham ( . . $345

1925 HUDSON Sedan . . . . . . $295

1925 DODGE Sedan $195

1923 STUDEBAKER Roadster . . , $145
GUARANTEED EASY TERMS

Emerson 8400
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WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

Upon Labor DEPENDS
Community Growth —

^ Whatever this community has accomplished in the past—whatever* it hopes
to accomplish in the future, depend upon the men who labor. The farmer,
the day worker, the banker, the merchant, the professional man—each one ,.
contributes his share of labor toward helping to build the community.

Labor makes possible the building of schools, churches, good roads, better ,
homes. Labor creates prosperity. Labor builds good will. Labor is the key-
note of a successful and prosperous community.

Laboring together we can make this community a community of which we all

may be proud.
/ •

Our interest in the welfare of this community prompts us to sponsor this message to the people of Woodbridge and vicinity.

W.Z. BARRETT
DENTIST

Main Street WOODBRIDGE

GUSTAV BLAUM
GROCER

Tel. 1'4
82 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

C.CHR1STENSEN&BR0.
CLOTHING

Dry Goods and Shoe*
Tel. K4-W

HARDIMAN'S PHARMACY
"THE PRESCRIPTION STORE"

Tel. 185

Cor. Rahway Ave. and Green St., Woodbridge

PHONE WOODBUIDCE 204

FUNERAL HOME

•JO Main Street WOOOBRIDGE

C.W DECKER
BUILDER OF HOMES

New Houses on Edgar Hill, $6,500 up
No Assessments All Improvements

Tel. 1271
72 Green Street WOODBRIDGE

THOMAS F.DUNIGAN CO.
C O A L

Tel. 551

30 Green WOODBRIDGE

44 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

R. A. HIRNER A. F. GREINER
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

N. HOAGLAND
ICE CREAM and CONFECTIONERY

TWO STORES:
Corner School and James Streets

Comer Grove and Amboy Avenues

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

PLUMBING — HEATING
Tel. 157

76 Main Street' WOODBRIDGE

RAYMOND JACKSON
PRESCRIPTIONS

Tel. 564

88 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

WALTER A. JENSEN
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR

I Tel. 178

601 Linden Avenue WOODBRIDGE

MctEOD'S AUTO SUPPLY CO.
AUTO PARTS STORE

Tel". 60

115 Main Street " WOODBRIDGE

SPEEDWAY GARAGE
ANTHONY KATH, Prop.

Prompt, Courteous Service
Cars Washed, Greased, and Serviced

Tel. 851 St, Qeorge Ave. WOODBRIDGE

STATETHEATRE
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

WOODBRIDGE FLOWER SHOP |
CUT FLOWERS and POTTED PLANTS I

Tel. 1222 • £

Rahway and Crampton Avenues, Woodbridge '•(•.

f.
g

WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE
HARDWARE

Sherwin-Willianu Paints :: Wall Paper £
Builders' Hardwaj-t f

Tel. 96 'i
45 MAIN £T. WOODBRIDGE t

c

WOODBRIDGE DELICATESSEN
N. D. GALLUP

"Catering to the Appetite of the Fastidious"

02 Main Street WOODBRIDGE
V

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL StORE ^

Tel 124-125 ^

437 Rahway Avenue WOODBRIDGE P"

~ 1
WOODBRIDGE MODEL BAKERY

The Finest Bread, Cakes and Pastries

Special Orders For All Occasions

100 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE WET WASH %
WET WASH and FLAT WORK

Tel. 836

397 Pearl Street WOODBRIDGE

i i i i I ( I 4
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THREE SPOUSES
BEAM ON ROMEO

IN POLICE COURT

Nothing Against Him, Say
All of Them, Except

Back Payments.

riilenRo. — "Are these nil your
»ivos?" nskpd Judge Joseph Burke.
There wns consternation In the De»-
pliilnps street court. The myitlc name
"f Angcio Antony Anglospolls, called
li.v MIP court clerk, had brought ilghs
rroiii three corners of the room. Three
nmn>ly women hnstened to the Judge's
1'iirrlcr nnd cast smiles of approTtil on
n llttlp, wenry man—Atlgelo A. Anglo-
S[ i l l l l8 .

The prisoner g_tood patiently, A
eli ii rm rndltited from him, enfolding
Hie Knnili In common hnrmony. Yes,
these, were—or liml been—his wives.
One hncl given him 815,000. He ran
nwn.v Hoon afterwar* Another he
"WIMI hnok payments of $15 a week.
Tin- other hnd hoarded him free.

Yet what pence there wfli between
them! The women smiled cordially at
eneh itlier—and nt Angelo. What rtiia
n nmt tor of mixed children, court
orders, tmck pnyments, divorce? Little
Anjielo, with sleek Block hair and soft
smile, seemed to dissipate rancor.

Called Male P»ogy Joyce.
"You are a Homeo, a Peggy Joyce

among men," said Judge Burke, "but
piihllc opinion and the law seem to
disapprove of your ability,"

Well, there would hare torbe a lot
or questions. Finally the Judge got It
straight. Here stood Mrs, Ranghlld

we would Ilkp to gel together iinn
strnlpliten tliinRs out. The othern
HKrood, smllliiK tile while nt encli
other, nnd looking foinlly on Ant-do
Jimt n hnppj- fnmlly crimp.

"Tou must have some secret liinnn.
wild Judge Iltirko to Angpln A. Anglo-
spoils, "hat there la no telling where
It will stop."

So he sent Angelo to Jn!l for one
year. And the three followed Angelo
mournfully with their eyes ns the
bnlllff led him away.

Widow Pays for Theft
So Hubby Can Rest Eaiy

' Beattle, Wash.—So that her late
husband might "rest hettox" nn un
Identified Womnn Is pnylnR Mrs.
lEvelyn nfford, thrmiRh sinnll wppklv
payments; for 40 chickens her Ima
band took from the Ford chicken house
20 years ago.

A mysterious letter wns found h,\
Mrs. Ford In her mnll bos It wns
addressed In the scrnwllns handwrit-
ing of an aged person and rend:

"Mrs. Ford: A Inn* time ngn my
man took chickens three times from
your place. Now he ts gone nnd the
children and 1 think he. mljihi rest
better If you got some mone.v for them
Just a little each week lA'nyhe,"

Each week, following receipt of the
letter, one, two or three crisp one riol
lar bills have reached the t'ord home
by mnll.

Battle Against Shark
Wins Medal for Youth

London,—The Stanhope medal .for
the bravest deed of the year wns
awarded to Andrew • Muller Ileyns.
seventeen years old, a student, who
swam to the assistance of a swimmer
at a Booth African beach when the
bather was being dragged mvny hy H
shark. Heyns fought olT tho shark
and towed the Injured miin ashore
.while the shark swam circles around
them.

-• At tin- Hallway Tl .cat i , on

pi i tu rc .
and T in -day . A talking and Hinging

A Charm Radiated From Him.

Ttinuros, wile No I with two chil-
dren, an<] Angela, the father. Next
stood Mrs Beatrice Anglospolls, wife
No. t, utie child; formerly a widow.
IIIHCI nt Slft.ixx) to Angelo, now seek-
Inn n dlvurct from him and back pay-
ments of $in a week.

And next wns Mrs. Mary Ord, di-
vorcee, one child, whom Angelo now
supports.

Just a Happy Family.
"We huve nothing against Angolo,"

said Mrs. Ord. "Only we three thought

fr^

Immediate Clearance Compels
Drastic Reductions

Briegs Alteration Sale
Offering thfe Most Complete and Compelling

Assortment of Values Ever Assembled
l.!i'tt<T values have built for us a lietler business. To greater serve the
people of Perth Aniboy ami vicinity, this store will he completely re-
modeled. New modern front—new fixtures and rearrangement ot' du-
partnlents. The finest vahres ever offered in the history of our business
are now on show.

MEN'S SUITS AND TOPCOATS our entire stock including thoae from
Fashion Park at the following prices,

$11 — $19 —$27 — $37

Custom Suits, tailored to-your individual measurements $44.50 & $49.50

Outstanding Values in Furnishings
Leather House Slippers—$2.95 formerly $5.00 j
Manhattan Shirts—$1.85 formerly $2.00 to $3.00

$2.50 formerly $3.00 to $5.00
Neckwear—$ .69 we,re $1.00 and $1.50

$1.19 were $2.00 and $2.50
$1.65 were $2.50 and $3.50 , •

Men's Caps — $1.00 Knox Quality formerly to $3.00
Odd Lot of Shirts—$1.00 formerly $2.00 to $3.50 •
Collars—Van Huesen — $.20 were $.35

Starched Collars 12 for $1.00 were 3 for $.50 i
Golden Arrow 5 for $1.00

Plaid Woolen Windbreakers—$3.50 formerly $7.00 J
Men's Felt Hats—$6.00 Knox Hats formerly $8.50 and $10.1)0

$3.50 Briegs Hats formerly $5.00
Hosiery—Holeproof sox $.55 formerly to $1,50
Travelo Jackets—$5.50 formerly $8.00
Swim Suits—$2.50 formerly $5.00
Manhattan Pajamas—$1.89 formerly $2.50 to $3.50

ALL SALES FINAL
NO APPROVALS

OR C. O. D.

L. BRIEGS & SONS
91 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Cor, KlDK

Tailors, Clothiers,
Haberdashers

PLEASE USE KING ST.
ENTRANCE DURING

SALE

OPEN EVERY EVENING DURING SALE

Scott Emigrate
Glasgow,—Nearly 30,(100 nutlvcs ol /

Scotland have applied fur Inmilunintfi'/
passports to Amerlen, tlio, United
Stutos consulate here nnnounccd. The
Rcutch quota this your lias been In
creased from t2,000 to 18,000.

New Sod on Grid Field
University of Illinois

The University of Illinois foothiill
tenin will have a new covering on tlie
iiomorlnl stadium field on which to
enKUKe opponents next fall. A new
coverlnR, costing around Slt.QOO, has
been placed and will bo In excellent
condition of the fall campaign which
will get under way on October 5 when
Kansas plays at Clinnipnlgn,

A thick layer of sand wns spread
over the 120 yards of playhiR field
between the gonl posts after the nod
mid hnrd, caked dirt IIHH been removed
In older to provide a softer base,
which also permits better drainage.
The new sod will also afford better
footing for football players than the
old tlelil.

In addition to playing Kansas on
the new lield, Illinois will engage
llradley, MirliigMn, Army and Chicago,
In the order named, In th« Illinois
Memorial stadium tlds fall.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Braun's Meat Market
460 Rahway Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
Will Open Saturday, September 7

with a complete line of

MEATS and POULTRY
«•• SOME SATURDAY SPECIALS:

Sugar Cured
California Hams

19c lb.
Prime Rib

Roast

35c lb.

Legs of Genuine
Spring Lamb

36c lb.
Lamb Chops

Loin 45c lb.
Rib 39c lb.

We carry the best of Meats and Poultry.
Come in and look around.

BRAUN'S MEAT MARKET
460 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

Shakatpeare ' i Humor

Shnkcgpi-iire frennentl.v mentioned
Madeira wines In his plays and lie
perpetuated an ancient letrend In muk
Inp that Kiini humorist. Klnu Kichanl
III, pet rlrt of Ida ambitious eldpi
brother, the duke of Clarence. h\ hnv
Ing him stuod nn his head In a hull ot
b's favorite Medelm In tlie Tower of
London, till hi- was drowned

Mental Fatigue

Rome persons are horn tired, others
altuln It and others have tiredness
tlinist upon I hem by n nervous and
etimtlotml civilization. Mental futi^ue
enii "knock ua out" physically or can
tnalip us feel us It we were physically
III even though there Is nothing wrong
with our bodies, snys Mr. I.miron II
Smith In llycoln M;iL':r/,lne

Population of Cont inent !

Asln lends tlie ennlliieni.s with an
i'sllniiili'i! iiopulalion of i)5().(M»HMK);
iMirupe Is sennid with 4S(1,IHXHKM);
then comes Africa with l-l!i,lHKI.IK)O,
North America willi lH.t,(HXI.(KMI. Siilltli
America with (Mi.O(KUHM) and Aiistrnllw
with HI.INKI.IKMI The polar regions
ninlrihiile rill,(MMI,)KHI nnd I(17,(XK).U(K) Is
'lihled us iiilsci'lliineoiis

; • ; • . !

The Sunday Times
NEW BRUNSWICK

The Only Sunday Newspaper Published in Middlesex
County and Serving the Community of

WOODBRIDGE
With All the Local and General News of the Day Written in an

Accurate and Unbiased Manner

THE LOCAL NEWS OF WOODBRIDGE
AND VICINITY IS WRITTEN BY A STAFF
MAN WHO KEEPS IN C O N S T A N T
TOUCH WITH ALL LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Local Baseball Games and Other Sports Featured. Complete Details of National Sport Events.

, Special sections on pages* devoted toJSocial News, Home Depart-
ments, Women's Department, Children's Department, Real Estate,
Rpdio and Automobile Departments, are permanent feature* of the
Sunday Times, besides special articles dealing with life and events in
close" proximity to Woodbridge, *

Four Full Pages of Comics
/ V

New Items of Local Interest May be Sent to the "Sunday Times Corretpopdent", Box B., W&odbridge, N, J.

SOLD ON THE STREET BY BOYS SATURDAY NIGHT
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Time to Come Back

WOODBRIDGE

D
Subscription $1 50 Per Year

MIDDLESEX PRESs! 18-20 Green Stre*t, Woodbndr*

CHARLES H BYRNE r. ^ ,f':.V - /
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News fromThe Churches
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CONGREGATIONAL

METHODIST

11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1 M r. Mi—Sunday school.

; 7:00 "Young People's B«pti*t
, L'nion."
! > :(>0 P. M.—Evc-ninif sermon.
I Wednesday, 8 P. M. Pr«y*r M#et.
; inf.
> Chriitian Semite Society

A branch o^The Mother Church
The First Gffurcb of Christ, Scien
tist. \r. B'/ton, Maw.

Sjndavl Service—11 :00 A. M.
- ' • * ; . h . - , ( 1 ) _ ( i : 3 o A . M.

y—Testimony meeting
00 P. M
Tu-r=day— ]U-aA'"?X ro'.m, 3:00 to
p.. P. M.
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degree of popularity. More '.r.an a ctcaae agt
as 'reefciviriff-a salary of Sou.O1'."'.' ••.-ar. Tr. tr . \.h TT.-J.<

reponcQ
r a con-

tract that hi? pay should ir.mast as cirrulatitiL. uraer u\< ed-
itorship, advanced. It is said that hi- fiaychtck- :."".', amount
to more than $100,000 a year. One thing ;s cer.air. he deliver?
the goods else he would not get the huge .-alary.

Arthur Brisbane knv.vs people. He know- the:: interests.
He know.s nev..- values for their current and human appeal
and has the rare fatuity of bringing their meaning into the
understanding of the highest or the humbles*. His word-
master and intimate knowledge of the widest range of sub-
jects are evidenced constantly in his graphic, terse and inter-
pretave column covering the salient news of the world in
punchy and illuminative paragraphs.

The Independent is highly gratified that it is able to get this
most popular editorial feature of the day, and it is with
pleasure that we announce the commencement of these weekly-
features in our issue of today on this page. They will appear
regularly each Friday hereafter.

oday. it is for safety knowledge and a safety t •••>,::oi;-:.rss -n
:he pan of the pu ;.'it. The terrible toll of accidt;:-> i:. *hv home j
-.r.d :r. industrv. and because of automobiles, rr.u-' '•••• '•'--eiied.':

Many of the best minds today are working toward an '
.deal .of safety.

Carelev-r.^ss, incompetence, ignorance—in :ht-se three
word? is contained the whole problem of safety. There art- few
unavoidable accident-. Practicallv every sudden death mean?

ESCAPING FROM
ONESELF

that someone ha? failed in his duty, or has ;
unfit, or has lacked necessary precautionary ki.
a commendable endeavor to direct the public
ideas of safety, and the least the public can d>
for purely selfish personal reasons, if none otht

* By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
X Dean of Men, Uni»"»i'y of
* Mlinoli.

himself ' «**«•**»«<«» ii************
utre. It is

• ' • i i o v , -

STUDYING THE BREAD BASKET

Plans to reduce the cost of living are easy to discuss but
as Mark Twain said regarding talk about the weather, "We do
nothing about it."

The Associated Grocery Manufacturers of America, com-
prising 230 leading manufacturers of grocery products, in-
tend to do more than talk. They have embarked spon a world-
wide investigation looking toward the reduction 01 distribution
costs in their industry for the direct purpose of benefiting the
consumer. Both President Hoover and Secretary of Commerce
Lamont have voiced the unqualified opinion that reduced dis-
tribution costs were essential to continued expansion of Am-
erican business.

H. R. Drackett, President of the Associated Grocery Man-
ufacturers, points out that other nations are striving to attain
a standard of living equal to that in America. A low price
creates a larger volume of sales. If unnecessary distribution
costs cause high prices in foreign as well as local markets, a
reduction in these costs would result in lower prices to con-
sumers and mean more consumers of American products.

The grocers are embarking upon a worthwhile movement
which is in line with the modern tendency of mass production
with a maximum turn-over at a minimum profit.

YOUTH IN ADJUSTMENT PERIOD

Bj LEON.ytD W. DE GAST. Y. M. C A.

ABSURDITY IN CRIME REFORM

Most crime reformers are trying to kill an elephant with a
pop gun.

At the present time in this country crirne is an organized
"business" of the first importance, with clear-sighted executiv-
es, high-priced lawyers, and almost endless resources in money
and affiliations.

To attempt to fight the underworld by prohibiting law-
abiding citizens from owning pistols and guns, in nothing short
of absurd. It would be like fighting out of season fishing by
prohibiting all fishing.

Basic reasons for crime, such as public apathy, graft, an-
tiquated judicial procedure, the power wielded by sentimen-
talists, a burden of laws and, red tape, are commonly overlook-
ed by well-meaning reformers.

Without an aroused public consciousness against the
menace of the criminal, nothing can be done. Once that con-
sciousness is aroused, the day of the prosperous criminal will
be over, and when crime is not prosperous it will not flourish.

The more laws, the less criminals punished, is a proven
axiom. Clever lawyers, taking advantage of technicalities, can
twist evidence out of all semblance to reality. Sob-&istet\s sway
juries and pardon and parole boards,jAs a result, more crim-
inals go free in this country than in any other civilized nation.

To reduce crime we must strike at the root of the evil, i. e.,
conditions which encourage crime, '

The oM-fa.-Li'.r.e'] bov who believed in Santa Cl.v:-. Li-' lofty

and thrived or. hard work, is having quite a s t r u c k t. ; ~ u v e the com

pk-i swirl of modern-day life, with its sophistication a: ] : i nu re s . These

were the findings made by Y. M. C. A. secretaries at ti.iir annual con-

Tendon in Columbue recently.

But this does not mean that boys are "going to the dozs." It indi-

cates that youth is adjusting itself to changing tifne; and b developing

t propensity for taking care of itself.

There is less contact now between boys and their parents. I recom-

mend more comradeship between boys and their fathers.

Sii "trends" which the Y. M. C. A. has noted in beys are:

Boys are a sophisticated crowd. They are a difTtrent article from

those of other days, but this is not a question of better or worse.

Their time is competed for not only by commercial amusements but

bj a host of organizations.

"HiTicg a good time" plays a big part in all the life of today.

Boy; are up against a definite and highly vocal opposition to Chris-

tianity ar.d the church—indeed to all forms of idealism.

The we rid is more complex and many boys are confused as to their

placf; in the scheme of things.

Tin-re is less contact of men and boys than in the past generation.

Cera.] ' '

!.e

.::al

n

IDEA OF UNIVERSITY TRAINING

By LR. ROBERT M. HUTCHINS. tniiiat Eltcl Chkajo L-ni.trut-f.

My v:..-* of university training is to unsettle the minds of young
men, to w:.;•.-:•_ their horizons, to inflame their intellects.. It is not •

\

[> ..L:S O! \:V-\. a :.:'•::•.

atta-.-L "Ii n-us > :.'; !:.
frsses, "Lhat I ;<•." -.;••-J
mon with the r*-* <_'.
omtd deliver t •.- '•• :.
sisteDcy. We car.:. • r;. '.-.vt frum <•':.'•
Srlres."

Every daj I see U.e trutb fi! tl.e
statement lo my own a?t:«.r»s anc! in
the reactions of those with wl.-:;. I
n.me into contact We de'.-t-ive '->ur
seives that B new envIrur;:Lt-nt. s ':if
ferect Job, a milder climate will lo
?;iire ns with greater tEtb^si,".-^; n-f!l
pve us a lie«ner rt<-=!re for work, or
L,.-ip as to go at unpleasant ta^ks ,
nlTh Increased eagerness. These
t.:.:c.'5 seldom hare the- affect we an-
tkifat?, for, In truth. It is cot the
climate, nor the Job. oor the environ
TLt-u that U wrc'Dg. but otirselves
SL'J ne cannot estape from onrfe'ves.

GeLtrr tells me that he U et!rg to
Wi.v?(as!a next vt-ar. His n<Tk at
I". l:.ois Las heen si'imethitg of a fail-
ure. Be doesn't like otir weather.
nt.ich, trntb comi*-ls one to ad:^;t. IB
v^riiMe. LivLEg cocdltioas do cot
!'!<-ase him, his associates bore ^l:n.
sr. i-Lis Icstnict'jrs .are dull and ai:»
ge;:.er oommt'ijplaoe. The facts are
tt.it Gentrj U lazy, he has bfezi
s;.:!ed at home, and so has prown
sc.Csh and self-centered- He *:!1 t,e
dliai^pointed wherever he gots. f"r t e
is not iroing to be able to -,:•:• awaj
Jrr.C! Lirr.self even in Wisconsin

Dorner as a boy had always seemed

straight, if possible; but to think always for themselves.

I would advise you eg persons contemplating entering school "to know
the fellows" ar^to get a diploma, because it is the open sesame into the

matter, and to join their local country club orcompany of
fraternal organ.npiioli.

These bodies have high ideals. They are organizations for mutual
improvement. Th-;ir due3 are lower than those of most colleges. You
get to know the fellows in one. It would seem plausible to suppose that
anyone can get from them most of the tilings one gets at the university,
if one goes to the university because it is the thine to da.

In a corner alone, Le Lever setnit-d t...
me to be enjoying Mmselt H!s own
company, even, wai disagref-able t'.
him. I bad Dot seen him for some
lime ontil a few mumta a?o wi.tn Le
seemed like a new creii'.ure, a:.d I
hed Uie temerilv to say so to tlrn.

"I wuked up to the fact ote day."
he explained to ice, "that I was an
impossible r.'ers°n to live with—ill-
tempered, critical, 111-maLnered. self
ish. The fact at first did Dot makt!
soch a EtroDjf Impression on rr.e as it

Id later when I re.iliz-eii that al-

THE GREAT SAFETY MOVEMENT
The Annual Safety Congress is to be held in Chicago from

September 30 to October 4, With an expected attendance of
7,000, it will be the greatest world gathering ever formed in
the interest of accident prevention and conservation of life.

Three hundred and fifty-four safety authorities will ad-
dress those present, and a total of 125 sessions, a condensed
university course in public, home and industrial safetyrwill be
held. The past, present and future of the subject wilt be dis-
cussed in all its phases to prepare for intensive work during
the coming year.

The importance of this Congress, and the work it signifies,
cannot be over-estimated. If the United States has it crying need

Public Service Corporation
of New Jertey

Dividend No. 89 on Com-
mon Stock

Dividend No. 43 on 8%
Cumulative Preferred Stock
Dividend No. 27 00 7%
Cumulative Preferred Siocji
Dividend No. 5 on $5.00
Cumulative Preferred Slock

C*jrporiubn ol New Jerbtp Lu i c l i i t i
dirwt&il n u.* r»n of 6T'e ptr iLLjm ua
t ij Hf, Ctw>.!t:m t-ititticd si^ci. DI.OJ
%2.W per iLi.'c; »i ;i.t ri'.̂  oi / \<, êr aru>ija
ot tiit "% CLJ0Jl»uvt Ynttnti Siotk, 1«-
ing JI.75 ptr i h u t ; t; Iht rile ol, J l . j j
p<r umua 00 tde BQB pa Wil\i» L-BI^IUVC
Prtfefred S;t,«, Wm( Jl Ji pjr unit, iui
65 ceau per khinc oa the DOB piT vaiuc Com-
BJ0B Slock (OT l^e glitter todm* fee^lembtr
W. 19?9. Ail dividends &ic piji^:* Stpitm-
t«r }Q, 19^, 10 klock^oldiii oi record it the
doM uf Dusiaels Sep'.eisber t, \929-

Dmdmti. »• 6% dmulit i f t Fnl .rttd
SUKk vt p«r<bti oa tb« Itll d>y al t*ch
• u t k .

I . W. V11 MidditiworUi, Tieuurn.

Public Service Electric and
Gat Company

Dividend No. 21 on 7%
Cumulative Preferred Stock
Dividend No. 19 on 6%
Cumulative Preferred Stock

TUt £oud ol Directors oi Public Scrvka
Electric ind G u Cotupuir hi* dtcUrtd UK
rcynJsT ^Litrterly dividejkj op tb'c 7% tad
6% trefertcd Stodt of ibit Coiapaar. Din-
dtod» i n piyible S<|M«lici it, 1929, te
U M l d e n oi record it tli4 dow oi bul-

teajber ej, \<t't9.
W. V u MiddleHorth, T ieuuni .

$ 1 5 IS ALL YOU (NEED
first payment on the

Amazing New
RCARADI0L433

All-Electric

Let us place this great new
RCA instrument in your
home. Only $15 down . . .
and as low at $ 2 , weekly!
Lib«ra| allowance lor your
old sell When you buy tie
RarJTola 33 you get tbe guar-
antee of RCA plus the reli-
ability of

CONCANNON'S
a double-barrelled assurance
of perfect lervice! Corns in
today . . . froe demonstra-
tion.

Beautiful Console - Type Cabinet

CONCANNON'S
Woodbridge 76 MAIN ST.

TEL. 299

:•--". rs. I w:M Ijrnr.re the {-eo-
•:-.'. n the Ftrwt. to! ir.y cwn

-. ::tT f, "owed rr:? like a « h a i ••«•
Tfa« PiUor Sayi :

j pr..: J "v* fiv;d la a pealm.—

POWER DETECTION
with the NEW-4-5 Tubea

JlflieUic RADIO
£ offers Exclusively this *

WONDERFUL IMPROVEMENT

Model 91
tubey

Power Detection and the atnr -AS tobe* plot toot toned Magea of
radio trnfurncj enable Majabc to produce tic mo*t povecfnl
aod tckctrvc ncBo «rt rm built. Absolutely no bum and no
o»ciHahcnat.aii7—n length. Automatic mmbwity contnJ tr»ea

ii 9Ttj a&d acnpbficaticci in bath bigii and lov wave
J Uajestic Super-Dynamic Speaker. Extra

b P P h t f a l

t ^ j p y p
beavv, atnrdy Majcabc Pover-Pack. wtth pcatthre c
laat. nmjra |DO« tft end mtay. Early Eogbab deacn cabinet
cf Amencaa Waaant. Inatnaaent panel lairt wth if nuiwi
anpcrtrd AqatraiaQ L*cr«cod. p—..I.-K~™ plate ax) knobi
fiihi in JtfiniihtHi in (mwnr aJtm.

fBEE Borne Demonstra&m

CONCANNON'S MUSIC
STORE

Woodbridge 76 MAIN ST.
TEL. 299

NOTICE
We want to thank the people wr̂ o have given us

their support. Under our new service plan, we can only
take care of 150 lets. Due to the large response to our
add last week, we have almost reached our limit. We
can only take care of a few more.

TO BE SURE of getting your set checked monthly,
nil in coupon NOW and return it to

CONCANNON'S MUSIC STORE
76 Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.

CCtDCN
| I List my name for inspection calls for

- p - months at $1.00 per month.
I 1 Have your representative call and

explain in detail your Bervice. I understand
that there ia no obligatoin.
Name Addreas....*.

Set _ city

Don't forget our free testing service Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday nights between 7:30 and 8:30 P. M.
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This Guy Would Cheat At Solitaire
•

By RING LARDNERBy OENE CARR

oJUST HUMANS
R. SIHPk

RUGE
SIMPKIMf

Mff. SIMPMMP.T THATT
Mrt. r?uOE
SIMPKIWf

ftMO W E ir LOOD

.GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES . No More Slumming For Lorelei By ANITA.JLOOS
T WOULDNT MISS l_
TIPPING MY SAUCER

you RE.
FOOU5H1.
MAJOR.
FALCON
SAVS
THE BlOGtST
SOCIAL
EVENT O f
THE SEASON

1M NOT GOING TO COUNTESS
V/IDOWMERE'S T E * DORCTTHN
1MS0IN&TO S T M HERE A.ND
IMPROVE MV MIND BV
REAtMNG ONE OF THE5C
BOOKS MR EISMAN
SCMTME!

I WE SMOULT) MIK WITHH
/Mien socierrso MUCHAfFAiRUKETHIS

HAVE ENOOGH
COMMON

HABITS"Oh, I Don't Think Much of H.

Yotfd Cet Awfully Fed Up With M After Awhile

Sights We Hope to See
THE BRIDE WHO IS

A BETTtR COOK THAN
HER M0THIR-IN-LAW.

Jimraie Hands Out a Bit of Learning By GENE BYRNESREG'LAR FELLERS

SOCfiP AN1> FISH-THE S A T U R D A V NIGHT SHEIKS By RUBE GOLDBERG

WHAT HE WOULD DO
ANY OLD ROOM WOULD DO

i*—Do ynu think [icnplt) should
list' of muslironitis?

, 1 di'ii't think special
do anything y<m ditln't want iiw to do.

Sin'— I iM'licvt' .Mm. Ynu Uun't even
do half tin' ihlnps I want yuu to do
now. .

1 WLL, TUtS filME WILL Buy
ISl ME A LOT OF

AMP TUB fJICk^L IS JUST

HEV AIUT UOIHlW
MUCH±<ZAU BUY

WITH THAT, SO I'tl
PUT fT IU THE p 1

BOX OA/ , '

OF MOKIEW
I'M GOJUtf YO

1USBE COIUS TO
SPEKIO,

you WILL TELL ME
UJHAT YOU

TO OO WITH
THEM

HNNEY OF THE FORCE Br. Sympathy Wasted
0< UM VMMT TO BUTT

, . . wcwr uj-fciu
-0 < ' Vi l VK VS SWUNdtMISS

«M W PkACC V*U WSAB.OFF
Vl'U XOT 86 SO LOMBLV

THEN

"Dud intimated that your playing
was heavenly." <

"He did?"
"Vea, be said, T^bere do'those un-

earthly sounds come fromT'"

WAS STOLEN NO DOUBT

Felix Return*THE FEATHERHEADS"She says some one lifted her face."
"It wui) stolen, no doubt-she '

any, to speak of BOW." I
AHO A UEIQO

WITH THIS
TriUNDEQ'
A N D 6 A UWHAT SHE USED TO BE

NQW.'-AWtlGD

"She's uot wliut HIIB used to

I'll, say."
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An Exceptional Sale of
LADIES' LINGERIE

SATURDAY. SEPT. 7
\ \ tb« New ^ o'K 5p»=iahT Slot n *nt V v Packer House at
Smitk ami Higt. 3r-«u Pcrtt ^mw^ N J Merchant from
our tnrt tapto-T a Ne» York offeree WE? tieicw co»t of Man»-
factcrt

> • • .

,>' • , . . . )>
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Back To School
and Sandwiches

spread thick with

L L I E
r i L t t s

L L T T C C

iU't it

GALA OPLNLNG 5AT.. SEPT. 7
u >, •

. r' , *

"The Man I Love"
ARLEN

'' rrOi>t f

M&ry
BRIAN

_. £_

William Haines

"Duke Steps Out"
with Joan Crawford

— TVLS — SLP7 TLAT.i'L

y Lupe
Cr>OPER and VELLZ

AD DLL/ iL.AT.VL

H.B.WARNER
>O!/^NC£ OF A

BUY A CARTON TODAY

At Your Neighborhood Store

SyRGltAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES '

TruMet Supfx>rters—BdU—Brace*—
Arcbei, in Fact a Complete Line

of The*e Si
YOU* DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME
33 BROAD SI, No, Regent Ti*kt« ELIZABETH

Pfcoi^ Ln*r*ob iCOfc Ht»uri ft A. fcL-7 P. It?
TLe Ou)> Pr*ctk«J Truw M^ker ts UsiMi

WLL.--7HI, Ki— II - )

Mack in
of CIL,J
the Llty

lf~~

ADDED FfcATtRE
TIM HcCOY i c -OVERLAID TE1XGRAPH

FRJ — SAT — i W T \i 14—Z—fEATURES—2
RAMON NOVARRO te 1

ADDED FEATURE
"CODE OF THE

3St

fj REDUCTION IN PRICES
20c

MAT1MEE l«c ISc

New York ^al l Paper Co.
Paints and Varnishes of Quality

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

35C STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

A new kit of Fine Jerter
Bioomerf and Panties

Regukr PnctS1.35

6Sc
Panties, Step-ins,

Shorties, etc.
H.0C to $1.45 Topt at

40c

Nob-Cbngxng Bettmi
SATIN SLIPS

Washable VakueS 135

78c
For the stout Lad**

BLOOERS AMD PAHIE
\ atoe $1.75 to %12S

\ 96c
I Crepe and Georgette Brocade Sfik PAJAMAS
i; CHEMISE ^ ^ COMBINATIONS
i "V -: ii«a $2.75 ic $5.95 , - - » , ^

|$1.65Rand1$2.65 For<$2.45

Many other value* too numerous to mention.

Come early, the best lots go first

NEW YORK SPECIALTY STORES
Smitkand Higii St Perth Amboy. N. J.

IN THE NE>* PACKLR riyJSL

fiustome
Hold All World Records

For

Endurance

Mileage

Safety

The Same
High Quality of
Material and
W orkmaoship
Goes Into
The New

OLDFIELD

CATTCCIES
Charging - Repairing - Rental

TCHP^INS
TIRE and BATTERY. SHOP

445 Peari SL,
Opp. P R. R

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone 1280
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[Main Office Building of Perth Amboy
Trust Co. To Open Tomorrow

Thin Splendid Building, One of the Largest Bank Buildings fn
This Part of the State, Will Be Officially Opened On Sat-
urday, September 7th, at 2 O'clock In the Afternoon At
A Public Reception Which Will Continue Until 10 O'clock
On Saturday Night.

The Perth Amboy Trust Company, whicr, win >,i. officially,
opened on Saturday, September 7th, began business, October
1(i, 1902, in a small building at Smith and King streets. Its rapid
jrmwinK business was conducted there until the bank's own
building was completed two years later at 145 Smith street.
That building has been the home of the Perth Amboy Trust
Company throughout twenty-seven years of notably successful
service. In 1916, it was remodeled, but it Was only about a year
ago that, the old structure was vacated to permit the construc-
tion of the new building which is to be opened to the public

'iinrn.
l.i'.r.
lent.1.-

r'h'u

T h e s e c o n d r o o m on t h o thir** ' riy e m p l o y e e s of t h e b a n k fur m o o t d >'>r i t se l f . T b o l a r g e s t p a r t of t h e
d i r e c t l y a d j o i n i n g t h e p r p ^ i - | MiK.- imd f» r soc ia l g a t h e r i n g * n n d it i n f r d e p o s i t v a u l t , w h i c h is u«ed in
p r i v a t e o i l i e r , is t h e m e e j r n g I is a v i u l : , h i e to c iv ic nn<l p h i l a n t h r o p i c a u ^ i i a n l t h e b l i n k ' s o w n s e c u r i t i e s

f u r t h e d i r e c t o r s " of t h e t t n n k . ' o r g a n i z a t i o n s m i u i r i n g t h e u s e of s i . n n d i i i r r e n i ' y , is o c c u p i e d b y irnlivi i l-
s n i . i i im °.HxJ;i feet in( si'/.i1 l a r g e a n d c e n t r a l l y lo i 'n te i i m o m fu r \ i ial s a f e d e p o s i t b o x e s , o f v a r i o u s

t h e c i t y thr jmgHV s ix m e e t i n g s . | si7.es, n v a i l i i h l e f o r y e a r l y r « n t a l .

K l e i ' t r i c r e f r i g e r a t i o n s u p p l i e s t h e , T h e r e a r e v e r y few m o d e r n b a n k
inking
wiiulo\v

l!HxJ;i feet inl si'/.f
city

which occupy almovt

Slats Diary

on September 7th.
This new banking structure is im-

pnsi-ive above everything else for
Hie cflicient arrangement "f its serv-
er departments and for the c<>m-
detcncsH of tho. equipment provid-
•d for the convenience and protec-
ion of the bank's customers. In an
nlervi«'w today, the bank's president,

Mr. Isaac Alpcrn, emphasized the
fnct that the sole purpose of the new
building is for greater service and
that convenience and protection for
depositors were considered above
everything else in the plans for this
building- As in the old building, the
main entrance is on Smith atreet'but
the greatly enlarged floor and wall
hpace makes room for a side entrance
to the bank, which adds greatly to the
convenience and attractiveness of the
Main Banking Room for a side en-
trance to the bank, which adds great-
ly to tho convenience and attractive-
ness of the Main Banking Koom. At
both entrances are massive caste
bronze doors of beautiful design and
workmanship. The setting for the
main entrance door and the door it-
self are unusually impressive and
have been the subject of much fav-
orable comment around town. Di-
rectly to the left of the main en-
trance to the hank is the space re-
served for officers' desks; here two
officers of the bnnk will always be
accessible to customers. Beyond the
linkers space, on the left of the main
banking room, are the service win-
dows. The lirst six windows are for
the paying and receiving of money.
Adjoining these are seven special
service windows, including tho special
interest account department and
Christmas Club, information and
others. The tellers' cages are of solid
Italian marble ami are enclosed in
heavy plate glass, set in a frame of
caste bronze of beautiful design. A
bronze grille covers the owning of
each service window.

While there is every evidence, in
the arrangement of this great bank-
ing room, that efficient use of space,
lor the greatest convenience of de-
positors, was the first consideration,
appearance has in no degree been
sacrificed. It is an impressive room,
Hooded with light from the four large
arched windows on the West side of
the building. Above the five foot fac-
ing of Italian marble, around the en-
tiro room, the walla are painted a
soft tan which reflects the light with-
out glare. The ceiling is a fine ex-
hibit of artistic skill, laid in panels
which are decorated in conventional
designs of exquisite coloring.

666
ii a Prescription (or

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It il the moat ipeedy remedy known

The floors of the main banking
room are of terrazzo, a composition
of selected marbles divided into
blocks by strips of brass. The hand-
some writing desks for the use of de-
positors of the bank are of heavy
ciistc bronze of interesting design,
covered on the writing surface with
plate glass.

A bronze railing of elaborate de-
sign ami workmanship ' rfcinks the
broad marble stairway v̂ hich leads
from the main banking room to the
safe deposit department on the floor
below and to the mezzanine floor
above. The not department is located
on the mezzanine floor; three service
windows, of the same style and ma-
terial as those in the main banking
room, are provided for the , use of j
customers, and an officer of tbe bank |
will be located on this floor to be of
service to customers of the not de-
partment. The bookkeeping and cleri-
cal departments of the bank are lo-
cated in large, well-lighted quarters
on the second floor of the building.
These departments are in direct com-
munication with the officers and tel-
lers of the bank through various de-
vices t>f modern invention so that
records, reports, information and
messages can be transmitted instant-
ly. These modern transmitting devices
make it possible to separate the office
and banking departments, thus elim-
inating the noise of machines from
the main banking room and at the
same, time providing more spacious
quarters and excellent working con-
ditions for the office and bookkeep-
ing staff.

Three officers of the hank will oc-
cupy offices on the Mezzanine floor.
The rest rooms for men and women
employees of the bank are also.lo-
cated on the second floor. These
rooms are completely equipped for
the comfort and convenience of tho
bank's employees. The women's rest
room is particularly attractive be-
ause of the pleasing colors nf the
retunne draperies and of the up-

holstering used on the wicker chairs
and lounges which furnish the room.
Adjoining the women's rest room is a
fully equipped kitchenette and china
closet where employee^ may prepare
and serve their luncheons if they de-
sire to.

On the third floor of the new hank
building are three distinctive rooms.
The first is the office of the bank's
president, Mr. Alpern. This room is
impressive for its simplicity and dig-
nity. The room is paneled from floor
to ceiling in solid walnut, a thick 30ft
carpet of taupe coloring covers the
Hour, the window draperies are of
heavy sand-color monk s cloth which
is used for the draperies throughout
tho building, with the exception of
those in the women's rest room. A
large flat-top desk of heavy walnut
and walnut chairs, upholstered in
maroon leather, are tho only furni-
ture in the president's office. Attract-
ive side-light fixtures and a beautiful
bronze desk lamp give an interesting
note of color and decoration to the

the entire wall space of the West sidV
nf the room. A massive walnut tnhljp
occupies the center of the director s
room nnd around it are plneed the
directors' chairs. These are of soli4
walnut upholstered in maroon leath'
er. The floor covering of this room
is of the same quality and color as
that used in Mr. Alpern's office and
in the wide hallway of the third floor.
A notable feature of the directors'
room is the mosaic gjass dome set in
the center of the ceiling and reflect-
ing its soft colors on the table be-
neath.

This same dome gave light and dec-
oration to the main banking room of
the old building for twenty-seven
years and because of sentiment, as
well as its decorative value, it has
been given this place of honor in the
new room of tfie Board of ivircetors.
The present directorate of the Perth
Amboy Trust Company include? men
who are well-known in the business
and social life of this city. Of these,
Judge Hommann is the only one who
has served on tho board of directors
since the founding of the bank in
t!>02.

The third room on the third floor is
known as the assembly room. Us di-
mensions are 28x1)5 feet—n tremen-
dous room suitable for large gather-
ings. And it is for that purpose that
the room is equipped. It will be used

entire building with drinking water, I buildings of this silo which devote
and the color and design of the tiled ' all of their space to the business of
drinking fountains on every floor con- 'the bnnk. Every floor of the building

and every f(oot of space is used to
~ 'y of the banll's

floor is conven-
iently accessible to the public by
means of the electrically operated
elevator located at the renr of the

tributes a particularly pleasing dec-
orative effect. At the rear of the main
bunking room is a broad stairway
leading to the safe deposit and silver
storage vaults. The safe deposit de-
partment la an outstanding feature
of the new building because of the
size and type of the vault—it is the
largest andjnost modern safe deposit
vault in this part of the state.

A door and grille of heavy steel
bars guards the entrance to the safe
deposit department. An attendant in

1 charge gives box holders prompt ac-
ross to the department and to their
boxes in the massive safe deposit
vault, located in the foremost part of
the department. The safe deposit
vault is a commanding structure
which looks ns strong nnd impenetra-
ble as its construction indicates. A
description folder, published by the
bank for the information of prospect-
ive box holders, gives a detailed ac-
count of the method of construction
which make this hugo'vault us safe
and as strong as a vault can be made.
The door of the vault is of the newest
type and of the finest workmanship,
ft is equipped witK twenty-four lock-
ing holts, each thn'e inches in diam-

promote the efficienc
service. And every floor

main bnnkinu room.
The bank will be officially open on

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at
an informal public reception given
by the officers and directors of the
bank. This reception will continue un
til ten o'clock Saturday evening
There will be handsome souvenirs
commemorating the opening of tb<
building and there is an open door of
opportunity to those who are seeking
linnncinl .»icce«s.

The officers and directors have is-
sued 11 corduil Invitation to the public
to attend the opening day reception.
This modern building should be a
source of pride to Perth Amboy
people not only because it represents
the programs Of a great financial in-
stitution which they have helped to
build, but because it also represent?
the skill and workmanship of local
people, lnsofnr as was possible, all
materials nnd workmen use<I in the
conntruction of the building were sup-

cter; these operate through a holtlplied from local sources by Perth Am-
frame which has been caste with the I boy contractors

house dilute
here

s Ant I,nosy cum
be-innnd

beet me out
if ^oing to see a

dnruly p i t c h e r
«how. They was a
tnwUing a b o u t
folw»s which g*»ta
dissapointed i n
love and Hlintorses
Ant I.oosy sod she
was disappointed
in Inve and pa got
in ;i wird sideways
will- the rest wns a
drinking leminade
nnd snl Why I thot
ymi wns mnrryed.
anil she replyed
and unserrod. Ye?

I am. Then pa kep still.
Knto-rdny I rote a pome todny

about when skool starts. The skool
bell son will ring ngain. And I must
take my Books and pen. Vacation
time has went so quick. Got to study
now insled of swimming over in the
crick.

Sunday—Pa went up to the golf
linx to play golf with Mr. Benson
this after noon. I sed to ma I diddent
no that pa and Mr. Benson new each
another and Ma sed. Well for several
yrs. they have ben sleeping tngather
at chirch.

Munday—We hnd the preecner at
are house for supper this p. m. and
pn was a telling him thot him nnd
ma had been marryed almost 11 yrn.
and the preecher sod. Well you dont
say so and do you love her still. Pa
Red Well I deleave I prefer her that
away. Ma tuk it good nachered. But
I don't think she herd him say it tho.

Teusday—I and Pug Stevens had a
nother flte today and I was klnda on-
lucky and got a ear busted up a little.
But I am Opptamistickal about It.
Mcbby I Wont half to start to skool
the 1st day. A ennvways I still got
a nother ear remaining yet.

Wensday—Went to a Party tonite.
I am not telling; no secrits but it
seems like if you try to kiss a girl
nnd succeed why she. jrets mad at
you and if you try to kiss a ffirl and
fnil why she dussent have no reipeck
for you. They is 1 girl mad at me. I
landed.

Thirsday—Mr. Gillem says he dus-
sent want to bild no nice new home
like sum men does. He says that
nbout the time you bild a nice new
home nnd get set w"hy sum 1 cum*
alonu and gives you a 1st class funer-
al.

Eafllih AilUl HoaaraJ
Frederick Letghton Wai the

English painter granted n peerage.
wns a distinguished artist, who be-
en me president of the Royal academy.
In ISffll he wns made baronet and on
.Isnuary 24, 185X5, bo was raised to the
peornge as Baron I.elghton of 8tr«t-
ton. Fie died on the following day
unit wns burled In St. Pnnl'l cathedral.

Beautiful Grounds
in Spring

LTTER A QOOD

Fall Planting
Evergreens, Mountain l
Rhododendrons, Ataleaa, Peren-
nlala. Peonlea, Flowering Shrubs,
Hose*. Japanese Maples. Flower-
Inu Crab. Pink Do&w°ud- Flow-
erlni; Almond. Hawthorne,
Mountain Ann. etc.

H>ve Plenty of Color and Flower in your Planting.
Ask us how it is done.

Your IMuntinc may consist of |2S.OO or more. We
nhall bo K ' » J t 0 advise you to get the beat effect
Tur which we have thousands of small Evergreens,
Hcdgo Plants and Flowering Shrubs.

Write our Landscape Department for
better planting

TUI <mr IM-MI* l u w r for Vtaata.

PLA1NF1ELD
NURSERY, Inc.
Booioh Plains, M J.
TeL Fanwood 7171

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 1890

U S E PAULUS"
OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmese Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydum's and Rutner'8 Special Raw Tuberculii

Teated Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, SmyrevilU,
P«rlin, South Araboy, Perth Amboy, W<»odbridga

Carteret, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

Standardized Qnality at standardized Price
Enable You to Day Furniture

in September at ALugust Sale Prices
Because Mass Production and Mass Selling Mean Savings of 21% to 45%

Standardized
Living Room Suite

'169
Made to Sell at $229

The rules by which we measure Standardized
Quality are definite. There's the standard of the
finest craftsmen. The standard of Roessler repu-
tation, The standard of popular approval. All
three have stamped their endorsement on this
suite. Distinctly handsome. Large, massive
pieces. Beautifully carved frame. Upholstery—
tine mohair and stunning frieze. Every inch cf
the construction thoroughly fine!

For, whan w» created the SUnd-
urdixej Furniture, it was the bast
that certain itandard pricei could
buy! Quality according to the rigid
•peeincationt of expert workmen.
Style approved by the beit decor-
ator»—and popular ta»te.

And then'—by Mats Production,
and Matt Selling, we were able to
lower cottt by 21% to 45%. Thit
laving it patted on to you in the
Standardized Price*, So that—in
September — you may buy your
Furniture at Auffuit Sale Savings.

L.75 Weekly
18 Months to Pay

Standardized
Bedroom Suite

$129
Made to Sell at $179

Whatever quality any regular $17!) suite—
featured anywhere—can claim—this Standard-
ized Suite can boast at $12'J! For is was made to
sell at the higher price. Only through Staiulanl-
izinir are we able to lower the price by a ''nil
$50! Four pieces in walnut veneers with bird's-
eye maple decoration. Full-size bed, chest of
drawers, vanity, dresser.

$1.25 Weekly
18 Months,to Pay

Cogswell Chairs

$39.75
regularly $59.50

Solid walnut frame, webbed bot-
tom, with spring construction-—
cushion, back, and front. Choice
of a dozen coverings—mohair or
jacquard combined with broca-
telles and moquettes.

Pay $1 Weekly

Standardized
Dining Suite

$129
Made to Sell at $179

The design is striking! Even the sketch tells
you so. And the quality is really unusual at so
low a price. But, then, you must remember that
it is a regular $179 suite. We repeat, that only
liy mass production iî d mass selling did we low-
er the price to $129. Ten fine pieces in walnut
veneers, ornamented with panels in distinctive
shapes. Including—extension table, buffet, china,
.icrvur, host chair, and five side chairs.

Scoop Seat

$9.95
regularly $17.75

Think of saving practically half
of the price! An occasional chair
with scoop seat. Upholstered in
lovely velour.

Pay $1 Down

L25 Weekly
18 Months to Pay

5-Piece -Suite

$29.75
regularly $44.75

The five, pieces include drop-leaf
labkf us sketched—and four chairs.
Hardwood, enameled in two colors.

Pay $1 Weekly

YOUR OLD FURNITURE ACCEPTED AS PART PAYMENT

L k N" S
168 Smith Street, cor. Madison Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J,
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WOODRRIDCE INDEPENDENT

WHF.RF. EVERYBODY GOES NOW!

MIU10N

DAHV/AY. .
CENTRAL AVE. Phone R

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES
EVERY FR1. - SAT. - SUN.—1 to II P. M.

EARLY BIRD MATINEES DAILY 1 to 1:30
ALL SEATS HALF PRICE

TODAY and TOMORROW—

ON THE SCREEN

rav ar.ci G?orgc Bancroft :n a scrr.c from the
Paramount Picture " ThunderS.v."

— A: - h e . ETT.?.:-:

Ar. a'! Ifll'K'.np ; . .

M T - A V ;,-i

Qara Bow, Joyct Corttpton, Stuart Erwin, Jack Luden in "Dangerous Curvta."
A Paramount Picture with Richard Arlen and Kay Francis

Chaney Film Is
Epic Of Railway

"Thunder" Ij Roarinj TaJe of

EnthraJHng Life in World

Apart.

•Red-Head" Joins Circui
• ••>. • t t - r . v

\ f~-..:~: :*•:•• •'. :r- rt-al !"..'(• •:•'. .She r lay? the ; a r : f :>r «; -e?t r : -
,•• ; T " J * r - r : - : - . i ' '.'.'.- pr• •v.dwi for cr .n t and a female r ' ."AT. T. :r.t pr~-

T'^i-.rf ' rr. — •*. M -- Ft w nv.ved tu re . Richard Ari'fr. :.= Mi?5 Bow1 '

r ' . h e p e a r s a ? a : : p ' r . : - r •;•••• M

A ',.--.'. •*:?'.:. i:.ir:

the r r i l e r e s ! . : ; , ".s

: y :--; ;. . :

t h e . :
sr.f.

Cr.ir.c-y. v. ;rK".r.jr i c

thv C-,.:at ar.i N.rt
read. tr .a:tj hi; r.^e -.

ofof
rcac a:c r.-ir.. *!tirr.sted >.:r. '..".=-
thr:..> .: - . c rides ever froicr. rails.
the Trr . . : : i re?:-t r-r. ;n the Vt-.rf'.i-
i ip ; : ?.::•;;. ar.c it'r.er crima::; i*-

*r . i tr.e : & : . . . . i t r.c :=.-••"••
•vr . the j o b " . tr.:r.g'.t! '.'.tt'.e

r^. Tt-?t •:i tr.e » o r . c . ^"«3 r.is

M.G.Ms. TALKING SENSATION
(The Bridge of

San Luis Rey"
1 with

LILY DAMITA — ERNEST TORRENCE
RAQUEL TORRES & DON ALVARDO

[ O N THE STAGE

AND WHAT A SHOW!!

Beth
Challis &

The Branford Sweetheart
And Vitaphone Star

IN PERSON

.Bert
Lewis
"THE JESTER"

Matter of Ceremonies
Broadway's Favorite

Comedian and
Vitaphone Star

$ IN PERSON
AND

3 - Other Big Acts - 3
SUNDAY—ONE DAY ONLY

ON THE SCREEN

HEAR THEM TALK!

ANNAQ.NILSSON IN * BLOCKADE
—A taikinf • .it :-.-.- };.=.'r.•*.-.-.• T h v a t r t r - .x: W-. av ir.J T.".-rjO3}

r.ar.'s r.-:t a r..ir. .Ts'.eis r*"5 a. rt1..-
r : . i i rr.ar.. r.ikef r..rr. ilrr.or. a c.f-
fere-t r exg fr;:r. the average mar.
of tr.e i'.zte:. &•:'.'.. - rccr ;.'.:? r.i h&t
hi; '."y; ar.d r/.s i.ri-ow-- And h:s
drarr.a. *.!: v:v«:!y oeicri&cd. := to . ;
;- "Tr.-ncer". ar. cr:ir._aal by B;.Tor.
Morg-ar-, directed by William N-.gh.

Pl .y . Vetenn Enfineer
C'r.sr.ty "rlay> a \r*.rrir. er.g-.r.etr.-

Ccryir.g ir.e rr.ar.neriirr.s ind methods
c-f'act-a. er.gxeer*, he pra^t.ca-.y
lives the role. He drove a lo^cmotive
Tcc-re tr.ar. ?:x hundred r.-.:';«s to make
the j-ctr-es. The surest proof of the
accuracy ,.f r.;s ae::r.*at:ow as we!;
â  r/.i pr->f.;;er.cy £5 an tr.gir.t-er. '.s
in the fact tr.at he wai made a mem-
b c-f th-e Brotherhoc-d of L-ocomo-

Er.gir.eers a a result of the pic-
tare.

"•T.-.rse W " . " fay; Char.ty. "have
a rerr.iriaiie s.ar.t cc xr.e.r wort. an<:
are ai'ioluteiy loyal to it. From tee
er.g:r.eer .f tr.e Limited to the humb-
lest track walker, every man ;.; prcua
that he is a pan of the great machine.
Rules if tr.e road are their rehgior.

Louise Fazenda In Revives Drawl For Her
New Mystery Film Role In Dixie Film

Fine Work In "The Terror" Mary Brian, Born in South,

Earns Her Role In "The Polishes Up On Her Texas

Dialect,House of Horror".

ber

L.ui-e Faienda. tor years the pre-
Tr.icre ;:rr.Micnr.e of the screen, ha;
?-accT.'.v four.d a r.ew niche for her-
Mrlf

Krr prea: success in a gripping dark-eyed
mystery special, "The Terror", and " ' ~

The Southern accent which ;he
packed a.vay in vocal moth ball* a
few year; ago. vra= "rough; out for
an ainr.g recent'.;." by Mary Brian.

.-creer. actress.
Mis; Brian, heroir.e of many a ro-

f.vcr. her the central role in an- mantic part in the screen drama.p h e r e a p
cthtr even mure eerie thriller, •1Th<? plays the r:le
H H " h h d d " RH u?r

mure eerie thriller, Th? p y
Horror." which is to head dy" Rogers

T f R
. . h i o y g

tr.e ::'.'. a; the Majestic Theatre, Sep- of Romance"
b i l S t r d T h t

'Lucy" in the "Bud-
irrmg picture, "River
whic'ft comes to the

:e^btr i l . Strand Theatre for a week's run be-
Chester ConkMn shares comedy ginn:nf September 14.

hor.rr- -A ith M".s? Fazenda in this pic- Director WV.'.ace >p*eor.ed that all
' - r e Thc'.n-:a Todd and James Ford in the cast n-.u.-t have Southern ac-

:'r.e realism of the
the picture, which

j sre paired in a n.ivel iove story, and cents to fur.r
arc safety is ir.gra-.red into their j grotesque mystery character role* are : spoken dia!;g
eve'v thi."''ieht. The thing U too big. ! cloved :.-,• Wilhair. V. Mong, Emile ; '5 all-ialkir.g.

• ' • " " ' " L - - •" Wi' .ham " • - " " • - -Oriamond. Dale' Mis.s Briar.
of the hat in defense of the j Fuller. Tene.r. Ho'ti and other e m i n - | T e « s . In the :

artists. jfo'rged aheaji o c .
'V.ust me-tifir. to a railroad man

th*t you hea.ro of a man being run
' H'l l l k

- i r r . in Corsicana,
ur years that she has
n pictures, achieving

hearo g
i ic.emotive. He'll look Hjaoapttd

j g p , g
; ' Christens^n. who direct-j tne front rank'ns a Paramount f*a-

ed "The House of Horror." also | fured player. « - Dixie draw, has be-
l lj

a r.shy stare ar.u remark—i narrative of a reai-life affair, sold to
i h fil

|
re«r. from the I c°me almost irr.prrceptible. But when

ff i ld t t n ? ^rst "snots" :f "River of Ri
ever heard of a loco- , the film company b>

r.ctive jumping the track and chas-' ^uireils his ider.tity i
r.g a x'aTi -p the street, did theyV . d^nyni.

argument any further I This stcry of niystery

• W t r l . — n o cr.e

m
an author who
behind a pseu-

T, press :r.e
near.', trouble.

Loyal to Tradition
"T.-.c r . o ; o"i^:i.: are like the men '. ii'shme

their.icivei—all a hundred per cent
leva: to the road ar.d t:> its traditions.
I r.a-i- r.c^rc theories of industrial
jerr.xracv sut CcVei ?j'*" it worked

o myster-
'J-- tv cn ir. its origin, concerns a

Hupe blue diamond, a strange estab-

"River
•v,;i clear to a"!
Bri^n had had

oll-

Chaney arc f;is .-.rr.tar.y passed
tvi: m-. r\h> 1:1 (.ihi;apo. Wt.rkir.f in
the yarj« ir.d or. the line, hariilmg
er.g.r.ts ar.d tram; ana r.i.T.ir.E hf. ir.-
timite view of actual operations. The
grcit yarci? a: r.i'gr.t. with liir.kinc
iipr.i.? arsd onrusjiing head'.ipr.ts. is
or.r :t" it he weird and spt-ctacula- ..ir-
\a.'.-. The building of an entire loco-
nt'itive :r. the shops is also shown.

T;.:i -jri this huge background rur.r
2 ct'...,itt love story with James Mur-
ray. .i< Chaney's tireman jon,
Ph>:".lr i la\ t
GeLr^c liuryea, France; Morns. Wal-
ly A.rrif.it. Jr.. and many others are
IT. the ca-.'.. Tne huge Mississippi
f.t.,<: .• -r.;.«!i ar.d used for the rescue
^ct-T.r- .r. the cramatic climax and
oir.cr -rr.ra'.:.,nal ar.d thrilline epi-
.-t^L-; tsi:>elLirh '.he centra! theme.

I'.yO "The (,'uri
to conceal its ret.: natur
tesque human t*;r.g-s.

It is hrimful if comedy, too. and
therein M••; Fiier^da so,r-.-s. The art
of being frightened sr.lc had develop-
ed 1.•• it- very h-ipht, br.a through it
''rentes t\rT n-rw specialtv c niedy in
rr.Vr'terv thr'lltrs.

mance wer sao?. ,
on the -*t that Mi«
no difficulty ir. resurrec'.r.^ her 1
ing, limpid lingo, s-ih.

A splendid array of ta'.er.t has been
cast in support of Rogers. The play-

y ?hop"! e P S i n c l u d e Henry B Waltr.ail. vetr'r-
and gTL>-;a11 of the stage ar.»i the screen since

1 "Birth of a Nati.r." d^vs; W.-.H^Of
Beery, burly good-'ra.i rr.an f the
films, Mrs. Ge.rge Fsa . r i t . Jur.e
Collyer, Walter Mc-Gr^il. Natalie
Kingston, Anders-or. L.iu.«r, Gv.rpe
Ree<i and Fred Kohler.

POWERFUL DRAMA
STARS BANCROFT

IN NEW

SOUND EFFECTS ADD
DRAMA TO HIGH SPOTS

The dramatic value of w>una :r. c.ic-

the central ngures, | T.ieatre. starting Sar.dsy. for thre*
isys. whcr. "Th-jnderbcit." George
Bancroft's new ali-Ulking picture
fflows here. The gripping situation.-,
surpassing tne tremendous .'pisode?
of "Underworld", pulse with life-giv-
ICJ; dia'cg and found.

Harlem, S'ew Yi-rk's r.egro district,
with a!l its sinister, hidden ur.der-
world. is revealed on the screen as it

SETTING t u r e P"^!-,ta!ion ,r.as :.cvcr bwr .
f I more forcefully demonstrated thar. ,r,

susper.seful drama, in a set-1 "Blockade", FBO's^o'.o^fal ^.4 thrl'.!-
:r.gu:ns is &ny ever brought I uf*\Vedne>day

.mes to the Empire I tember II - VI.

WHERE THE SCREEN SPEAKS

EM o >:

RA H WAV N. J.
PHONE RAH WAV 9 94

TODAY AND TOMORROW—

The Screen's First
All-Talking Farce Comedy

"THE FALL OF EVE'"
With

Patsy Ruth Miller and Ford Sterling
On the Same Program

A TALKING COMEDY A SOUND ACT

A N D FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

SAT. MATINEE ONLY!
8th Episode of "THE BLACK BOOK"
PAY ENVELOPES TO ALL KIDDIES!

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY— 3 DAYS ONLY

1 0 0 % ALL TALKING SENSATION

Bancroft's second talking drama! Better '':'.;•.:.
"The Wolf of Will! Street"1. A marw-Ious pic-
ture that takes \\>u piact-s! Sh-w- you tr.:r,i:-!
Grips your heart! Aftounus your im;!y:na'..o!.!

WARNER BODS,
brttent

TWO BIG
STAJtS
DIONE

with

DAVEY
LEE

Peru%nan Imports Used

In Photoplay Settings

eu ..i.v n . i i . o . l i :^ ar.j made from the
s h c . ^ of arffiioilii-:. ^jircr South Am-
t-ru-ar. rr]"t..r». ano .tht-r fantast ic
"prop*1' mi: i-rtrj fr .n i Peru are ui-ed
IL ic ' . t ingi tUiS a= thv w o r d hi?
nt-\cr >rrn L.i-T.rr. in "The Bridge of
San Lui> Re>". Mrtrc-Go'dwyri-llay-
tr s viv.d Peruvian 'drama, adapted
from the Thornton Wilder Eo.d, and
nimed with talking itsja-ences, which
w.ii t.t at lh« Rih»»y Theatre today
and tomorrow.

Odd ih.-.ne* and uteBsils imported
from S«^tn America are used in im-
prtsfUe it-rrmome*. staged under the
tuper\isiL.n of Piather John O'Don-
nr;!, who aided CharWs Brabin, the
diieot^T, in this deuil of research.
Kantjiitic lighting effecU embellish
thr draro»tic u!e.

kaijiiel Turret Ernest Torrence,
Liiy lt»miLk, Dun Alv&rado, Duncan

A compelling musical score pro
vided by the famous Photophone sym-
phony orchestra is broken dramatic-
ally at climatic spots when the play-
ers sp_eak from the screen. Included
sit the all-star acting and talking ca-t
are Anna Q. Nils^-n. Wallace Mac-
Bonald,, Waiter McGrsi! and Jame*
Bradbury, Sr.

G,. - . . . . G*opge B. Sehz directed "Block-
actuary is. Bancroft portrays thel Me" which tell? a -wift-maving and
part of a hard-nghtin? gang boss in j intense story of the rum pirate* ter-
love w::h Fay Wray. Eric von Stro- roming the high seas bet**en Nas-

beautiful heroine cf "The ;,sau and the coast of Florida. Rum
speed boats, revenue cutters.

, ,
w, .Mitchell Lewu, Jane Win

lurii Emily Fiiaruy and others of sole
are in ti)« anfc cf«C

Wedding March'1. The girl repulse?
Bancroft, and, in an effort to go
straight, turns to Richard Arlt-r,.
They fall in love but Arlen incurs the
enmity of Bancroft,

' That is the big climatic situation.
Bancroft, the virile he-man of the
screen, has sworn to kill youijir Ar-
len, the likeable hero-aviator of the
famous'"Wings". They are together
in Sing Sing's death house. Will Ban-
croft will the youth? Will he let Ar-
!en be jent 10 the chair? Will Ban-
croft go to the chair? Suspense!
Tense, hard, cold, breath!*** drama
and a love tbeme that keeps the heart
beating fast.

Josef von Sternberg, the mas who
made "Underworld", in which Ban-
croft made his initial great hit, made
"Thunderbolt". It ha* everything
that made •'Underworld" famous and
a great deal more. It's all-talking

A Classified A4». Will Sell It -

p p , revenue cutters,
bombing planes and U. S. Marine-
take part in the great sea battle
which provides the climax.

NINA QUARTERO IN

NEW RINTY j
• Skyrocketed to sudden fame in the

wOvie* beciu-c she was "just, the
type". Nina Quartero is once ^yain
seen in a.role that perfectly suits her
dark beauty-as the leading feminine
character in "Frozen River", Warner
Bros, picture starring Kin-Tin-Tin,
which comes to the Bin-way Theatre
on Sunday.

According to Harmon Weight, di
t of "Froien River", Miss Quar-

d l l h hter,, is ideally cast as the haraiiug
French-Canadian fir I in this story
of the froien North as the not only
looks the part but posseues. a faculty
Jtor putting in deft touches that make
M character bvt.

On The Same Program
TALKING COMEDY FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY '

DOUBLE FEATURE SOUND BILL
100% ALL TALKING PICTURE

BELLE BENNETT In

"MY LADY'S PAST"
A FOX MOVIETONE SOUND PICTURE

Co-Feature

NICK STUART In
A FOX MOVIETONE PICTURE

"CHASING THRU EUROPE"
SAVE TIME — SAVE MONEY

Buy Your FOX THRIFT BOOK!

ON THE STAGE

5-BIGACTS-5
OF REAL

VAUDEVILLE
MONDAY and TUESDAY-

HEAR LUPE SING!

D.W.CRIFFITH)

WILLIAM DOYD
JETTA COUDAL

LUPE VELEZ

UHITID AATI/T

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY-

HEAR HER TALK!

Anna Q. Nilsson

'BLOCKADE'
SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTIONS

"THE COLLEGIANS"
DIALOGUE AND SOUND EFFECTS

—Ala©—
2-100% TALKING VITAPHONE ACTS-*
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READE'S JJ) A ICC ]J] (THEATRE
PERTH

The Management announces that until further notice complete
change of program on Saturday and Wednesday.

Sat., Sun., Mon., Tues., Sept., 7, 8, 9, 10

A Great
New
Chaney
Thriller!

Lon Chaney in his finest melo-drama
sensation!

A Great Star in an Epic of the Roar-
ing Rails.

Dedicated to the Man at the Throttle.

Thrills and Action Galore in this
New Chaney Masterpiece.

M«tin<Mt Daily at JtlOO
F.Trning at 7 and 9

Continuous P#rformane«
Saturday, Sunday aad

Holiday!

THK HOUSE
nf

TALKIES
and

SOUND

FF.IITH AMIUlY

$2.00
BROADWAY
Attraction*

for
50c

7 Days Beginning Tomorrow, Sept. 7

THE Man of a Thou-
sand Face* give* one of
his best performances
at the locomotive engin-
eer in this thriller of
thriller*!

ANEY
in

Thunder
AT EACH PERFORMANCE

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
"It Speaks for Itself"

Also

MOVIETONE SHORTS
Wed., Thur., Fri., Sept., 11, 12,13

TAKE A PEEP INTO
You'll Hear

Noises

You've

Never

Heard

Before

It's a Creepie!!
FANTASY in the weird passages of a

house of a thousand horrors.

FEAR as two1 lovers are caught in the

clutches of a mystery man!

FUN the kind you can expect from Inimit-

able Louise Fazenda and Comical Chester
Conklin.

It Will Scare The Laffs Out You!

It's a Scrqam!!

AT EACH PERFORMANCE

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
, "It Speaks for 4tself"

Also

MOVIETONE SHORTS
COMING SEPT. 14

Pep
Action
Thrills

EDDIE QUILUN, {ALLY O'NEILL ̂ JEANETTI

Tears
Cheers
Fights

The Famous Red Haired Star
in a brilliant new romance be-
neath the "Big Top".

See Clara Bow in the world

of the circus people. Hear and

See what goes on behind the

scenes in a big show!

The screen's ravishing red-
head in her second SEE-and-
HEAR entertainment. You got
an eyeful and earful of "It" in
"The Wild Party." Now—

BOWS
"DANGEROUS
d paramount Cfictwre>

^ AT EACH PERFORMANCE

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
"It Speaks for Itself"

Also

MOVIETONE SHORTS
ComingjFor One Week, Sept. 14 to 20

Sweethearts of the World Making Love!

We're
Tell i up;
You It's
G R E A T !

Adventure!
Romance!

Love!

A L L -
TALKINGCHARLES (BUDDY)

ROGERS
IN.

The River of
Romance
MARY BRIAN-WALLACE BEERY

JUNE COLLYER

AT EACH PERFORMANCE

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
° "It Speaks for Itself"

Also

Pafhe* Picture

MOVIETONE SHORTS
COMING PICTURES,!

"MADAM X" (Sept., 21)
"BULLDOG DRUMMOND" with Ronald Colman
"The AWFUL TRUTH" with Ina Claire
"PARIS BOUND" with Ann Harding
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World Told in Pict
Will Compete at Rifle Meet Attend World Congress in Berlin Prettiest Baby in Berlin

L-.". j r i - ' i . l : C a p ; . V . r . ^ . j . i
Wil'.y. E:!i-t-n L a f j r r n aiid Ai.n S:
known r a i l r o a d »;.,o i iav^ \y---r. ;'
d i s t r ic t a t '.!;<; n a t u n a ; nfli- - ; , , • ;

.--;i:mi".--n I / i r i ' . i i y Cn.a: 1 . . L i ; c ; "e
' > r . Jr.. <::.; ^ ;.••<• "f a ' l a l i a n a i l y
w<; • , :»• : : . •-!-,? •:"." Pacif ic C o a s t

o.i::> :•' ;r. I i . . c I d a h o .

Felt Hats for Fall

Here are a trio ol hah for fail worn by Anita Page and Gwen Lee.
At the left is a new Spanish type hat; in the centre ;s a model in black,
with lace trimming, also carrying out the Spanish motive, and on the
right ii one of the newest shaped felt hats showing the os-the-face
brim.

To Lecture in United States

Judge John C. H. Wu, President of the Appellate Division of the
Special Provisional Court of Shanghai, who will come to the United
States soon as Julius Rosenthal Foundation lecturer at the North-
western University Law School.

Boston Landmark Being Removed

One of this mut t la inoui Imutinurks in Hu-lun Is the United b ' a ' t s
9^, OiliLe Building. Soon II will lie only a iiiriiiury, 101 H is now In t . ie
l .u.ius o." ilie wreckers, who uiu t ea r ing II a.iiuuku' lor u new mid i n o i e
m o d e m

S N A P P E D A T B E R L I N - R i d i t . M r . G e r a r d ofllrial'.y o p e n i n g t h e W o r l d Ailvcr1, ;s;n

Ends 7,350-Mile Endurance Run

SNAPPED AT ST. LOUIS—St. Louis-3an Francisco Locomotive No. 4113 as it pulled into the Kansas
City, Mo, terminal at the end of its 587-hour non-stop endurance run, during which it traveled 7,350 miles,
or five round trips between Kansas City and Birmingham, Ala.

Exercising Her Greyhounds on Sand

Mrs. H. Voules, the well Known greyhound owner, whose dogs race at Clapton Track, is on u holiday
at Newquay, Cornwall, with some of her greyhounds. She Is exercising her greyhounds on the sands at;
New quay.

Quartet of Tennis Stars

:•! \ ' : . i S'i 'ii"1!. who vi, r, declared Berl in 's p r e t t i -

e s ' b a i v a ' V \ y , c • • • '" •
1>: I'chl at Iierlin-Suedeiide.

Tennis Player to Wed

John Van Ryn and Miss Midge Gladman arc a bashful couple.
Since their engagement they have been dodging news camera men.
This is the first picture ol the happy couple. They did not know It was
being made. They are watching the tennis tournament at Brookline,
Mass.

Germany Wins Auto Race

The great Tourist Trophy race heldi at Belfast was won by R.
Carficiola. the German driver, on a Mercedei. Photo shows the com-
peting drivers rushing to their cars at the start of the race.

High Honor Captain

play-;! . Mm1.'..) u.
I . ; W I H M I , 111 H i i j o k l l l l i ' M i l - - * l i < - l

: . u | i l , i ) r - : , 1 - i w i . i U 1 1 I D - . , ' , - i t i ; . . . j i a < \ .

I n , , ( i l u . i . , l < - l . i i l d H i l l T l l d r n

i l : - n . i " '• i1 i! mliirs was ret'i-uUy
.jt , Mlann i - i ' . ' l l i ey , h e r t w i n t ' .sler.

M..i.he e Gude dc (i;idio, wife
ui lie Italian diplomat and one
of Home's social leaders, daugh-
ter of W. H. Kay-W Lanenster-

1 gute, London. Slie is also author
of a book of verses and was deco-
rated by the Pope with the sec-
ond highest honor ever bestowed
on a wnman.

The HasWell lnstnute Inu'r.
this year will t>e captained
Louis Weller. full-bloijiled
Indian, (roiu Oklalioma. V/ell
will Imve the dlbtiiictlon of
Captain ol the only football
which can rightfully claim "u
American" membership, Jw t'
Httskell team la composed o! '-
diuiis exclusively.

'l-
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A GREAT FINANCIAL CENTER*
For Your Protection And Progress

Founded 1902 for sound
financial service to

Perth Amboy and
its people

The officers and directors of
the Perth Amboy Trust Com-
pany cordially invite you to
attend the official opening of
the New Bank Building on Sat-
urday, September 7th from 2
o'clock in the afternoon until
10 o'clock in the evening.

THE PERTH AMBOY TRUST COMPANY WAS FOUNDED OCTOBER, 16, 1902, AND FIRST OPENED FOR BUSINESS IN A SMALL

BUILDING AT SMITH AND KING STREETS WHICH IT OCCUPIED UNTIL ITS OWN BUILDING AT 145 SMITH STREET WAS COMPLET-

ED TWO YEARS LATER, VACATING IT ONLY FOR THE ERECTION OF THE NEW BANK BUILDING WHICH HAS JUST BEEN COM-

PLETED ON THE OLD SITE.

IN TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS OF SERVICE, THIS INSTITUTION HAS BEEN PRIVILEGED TO HELP THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE WIN

FINANCIAL SUCCESS. IT HAS HELPED PERTH AMBOY TO DEVELOP INTO THE PROSPEROUS CITY IT IS TODAY AND IT HAS

GROWN WITH PERTH AMBOY, KEEPING STEP IN ITS SERVICE AND FACILITIES WITH THE DEMANDS OF PROGRESS. TODAY

THE STRENGTH OF THE PERTH AMBOY TRUST COMPANY AND ITS CONSTRUCTIVE POLICY OF SERVICE ARE WELL-KNOWN.

MANY THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE ENDORSE PERTH AMBOY TRUST SERVICE WITH ALL OF THEIR BANKING BUSINESS. THEY

BELIEVE IN ITS FUTURE. THEY KNOW THAT ITS GROWTH IN THE YEARS AHEAD AS IN THE PAST WILL MEAN PROGRESS AND

PROJECTION FOR THEM AND FOR THEIR CITY.

THE GREATLY ENLARGED SPACE AND MODERN FACILITIES OF OUR NEW BANK BUILDING, WHICH WILL BE OFFICIALLY

OPENED ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7TH AT TWO O'CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON, WILL MAKE IT POSSIBLE FOR US TO SERVE

OUR OLD FRIENDS WITH EVEN GREATER SATISFACTION THAN THEY HAVE ENJOYED IN THE PAST. IT WILL BE POSSIBLE

ALSO TO ACCEPT THE BANKING BUSINESS OF MANY NEW FRIENDS WITHOUT LOSS OF THAT PERSONAL INTEREST AND

ATTENTION WHICH HAVE MADE PERTH AMBOY TRUST SERVICE A CONSTRUCTIVE FORCE IN THE BUSINESS AND INDUS-

TRIAL LIFE OF THIS COMMUNITY AND IN THE FINANCIAL AFFAIRS OF THOUSANDS OF CITIZENS FOR TWENTY-SEVEN

YEARS.

Join us in the celebration of the opening of our New Building on Saturday.

Come along with us now for a new record of progress in your financial1 affairs-

Qualify for entry in the Opportunity Offer—an Automobile and Three Casn Prizes

to be awarded to four lucky depositors of which you may be one.

PERTH AMBOY TRUST COMPANY
Main Off ice:

145 Smith Street
MEMBER

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

Amboy Avenue Branch:

563 Amboy Avenue
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You Don'! or You Don't

T!ie office rrnb fnyi of coi.rae Hie
whole thine I ' n question of tnstr> any-
wny. mil] you cllher <l<m't llkfl splnoch
or YOU don't —IVtrnlt New*.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1929

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

N«tion'§ Unfortun«t««
It In cstlmntrd tint 400,000 people

ontrr nnd Innve the nntlnn'l penal In
«(ich yonr.

The lVrtli Vjnltov Saxinjis Institution

Tin1 ahililv I" - ; IM' i- l>;M'd mi -fit con t ro l .

The | i o" t ' - - imi nl thai capacity i- the ma in

ltMiitMit <>f charac te r . 11 p a - - r , I I M T at once in to

r realm ol pood cili/eii>hi|>.
Calvin Coolidgo.

The Perth Amboy
Savings Institution

210 SMITH STREET.. I'ORNER MAPLE STREET

The Oldest Bank in Perth Amboy

Calliope Wail
Graces Screen

'Dangerous Curve*" Provide*
All Typical Sounds of "Big
Top".

A - ix tv fuur , yei^r old wail familiar
!M :IIU;I-I'mont-.-eeker? throughim! the
wi.'lil h:i;- IH'I'II broiiRlit to the motion
p . , ! irr screen. It i* tlu1 tuneful whine
i.f tin- nri ' i i" steam eatliope and It i*
heard in "PanncroHs- t u r v e s " , Clara
|!,iw\- 'lew r i in in iount tiilkinp pie-

Tin steam ral l iopr first joine<l the
r i n u - iti INV"I with thr Hngvnback-
\V;ilkuf show. It was a t r emendous
M'li.-Hii'in anil proved a great crowd

herer. One by one the other shows
k up the calliope until now it is a?
•I'll a part of tho circus as the " h i s

! . ) i " , lemonade, peanuts nnd <"lo-
p l i ; i i i t - .

In every <tand nr town played the
I'liKinpi "1'i'oviilos part of the ballyhoo
by panulinp the streets. In cirrus
parlance this is called "tooting up".

Ail pluses of circus life from the
ni'tii.n ir. the rings to the colorful
routine existence of the performers
were pictured in the new How pic-
ture. The "It" pirl portray? a per-
former who turn? from an equestrian
net to a I'lifwn stunt. Richard Arlen.
jier Wajnic man, takes the part pf a
ti^ht-rope performer.

"Dangerous Curves" will be the
feature on the program at the Strand
Theatre for one week starting tomor-
row.

ami ID wn.i Riving N'ed Mann a thnti-
;ind ilolliirs for n single scene.

Mann, who is an "rlfects direo-
d i . " otherwise known us a trick cnin-

r r s will t h e r e f o r o n P ( 1 , " '
ti..i> t o h i m . H o w e v e r , t h e
v e i s i o n will b<- a n o v e l t y

i f i n d immed in te f a v o r , tot

!

(.yiircws the rushing, overpowering
1 America nf today that his vivid phrns-

' He known as "Amer-

il r . i n

camera

work<"d eighteen
his film th ro i ig l 1

l i i r t v - s i x t i m e - I

d h o u r s | h a v e in c o n d e n s e d , pict
spec i a l ' h i g h l ight? of th is , - l n^ i

m a k e a I h u m o r .
-equonco seventy-five feet in length.

The result is n startling piece of
camera work that is destined to rival
the close-up, the fla«h-l>ai k.and soft-
fociu photography—all (tiHflith dis-
coveries.

The cost of the sequence, including
salaries of stars, electrical current
and rental on "properties", was in
ONCCSS of fifteen thousand dollars.

VViltiftm Doyd, .letta tloudal, l,npe
Velez, George Kawcett. Albert COTI-
ti, William Rnkewell and Henry Ar- i
metta are in the cast'iif "I.ady of the
Pavements," a story laid in the per-
iod of Napoleon the Third."

Each is a complete humorous anoe-
dole in it-e!f in th»l easiest of m<><l-_
,„,„., ihi. eiimic str ip. Thi i version
nf the celebrated stories offers a

aide satire on the w e n k n e w s of
,f |he diamond. Yet you do not
Id he ii hasebiill fan in order to
raifid "Vim Know Me, Al" fan.

• t r ip fur everybody.

One Scene Net* Cameraman
$1000_Cheap Says Griffith

\ D. W. Griffith if by no means a
spendthrift, yet he insist- that one
>•!' the most economical expend it tires-
made on "I.ady of the T'avements",
which come* to the Railway Theatre,
Monday and T;it-day, September !•

New Jersey's Best
George Earnahaw, of Montclair

and the Philadelphia Ath-
letics.

94% OF THE TIME
IT'S UNSAFE TO TRUST

THE WEATHER
Study of U. S. Weather hureau Reports Shows
Only 19 Days a Year Aye) age in United States
When Outdoor Temperatures are Safe for Food

Preservation

Mother Nature is a poofguardian of perish-
able foods. Back-porch and window-sill
makeshifts for food preservation are unsatis-
factory, insanitary, unsafe. Study of United
States Weather Bureau reports shows that
only 19 days a year on an average in the
United States afford outdoor temperatures" i
that are safe for perishable foods. Ninety-

four per cent of the time it is too warm—too cold.
Trusting to these makeshifts is not an economy. The food spoilage—a

fittle here, a little there/amounts to a staggering loss at the end of a year.
And the menace to health lurks always in these perishables that are im-
properly preserved. /

Health Authorities, even-where, recommend adequate artificial refrig-
eration the year around as the only safe and satisfactory way to preserve
perishable foods. Take this step now to save money and safeguard the
health of your family.

NATIONAL FOOD
PRESERVATION

PROGRAMS E P T 1 9 2 9

Share i-i 835 Prize
Contest Awards Totaling

$ 2 5 OOO00
M W J W \ # W CASH VALUE

For waiting be*,t 400 word letter telling: "Why 50
Degrees Is the Danger Poiut," you can winfirat prize—

MODEL HOME
To tel the nation ihiukitiK '"<
thin vitally Important topic of
proper food preservation—to
(lean u n Ulrju, new facU ami
figure* concerning food preser-
vation in guarding health and
p"'""'**"g economic waitte. tlie
National Food Preservation
Council offers onus to the value
•f HSJMp for the be*t e*eay» in •
national Mea Conlecl.

The rapital priu U • Model
Home* Of »1U,OOO In gold. The

•eoond prise • 1930 fite-paaaen-
ger Cadillac Coupe, aeUiaa at
$3.5% r . U. B. Dctro'.ti the third
prize 12,000 in gold—and » »n
down the lUt of 832 other btg
ea&h award*.

A«k IIH for your free copy of
the booklet " l l o . to Safeguard
You*Kauiuy'Bllr*lth".Thistella
you the rule* of the contest) tho
f «*"** of the judpea) and give*
complete lUt of prUea,

;-.

.

iPERTH AMBOY COUNCI
Kelly ind MiAUoiltn H Sciiih St int , Perth Amboy

Perth Amboy Hardware f ^.n\pifty, i\% liidUoD Avenue, Perth Amboy
Domestic En^inceriit). Sdlri. Com^uny. 2St M^iiison Avenue. Perth Amboy

Coutts EltLttiL Conii^iiy. J2J W«i4e Street, Penh Anibuy
Utility Sales Cuiitoratiun, Ha Sine Stteet. Pertb Amboy

Public Scrw.t Efcaiic and Qit U : . I | . . I : I 162 Smith Sued Peilh Amboy

By J O H X WAI.i 'K
If G r W n r n r w n n V j r t r a re the

Irmt Keep the Arhtptlcs' jhi|> sailing
serenely pormdntward. then George
Earnfhiuv./Meritclnir boy with the
Philadelphia Athletics, is the rudder.
Eamshawja very much under-rated
twirlep vijfo is making the critics rub
their eye? unbelievingly, has won sev-
enteen games for the A's while losinp
hut five. He scored a lour hit victory
over the Xew York Yankees, only
yesterday, thereby cxtiniruishini; the
Hugmen's last fluttering hope. He ha*
only slightly less sored than the two
famous Athletic southpaws, ami has
sharper curves. He bats and throws
ripht-handed.

The late Jack Dunn was the first
man to see something in George and
he signed him, after he had made
away from Swarthmnre, George spent
sixjlong years with the Oriole?, pitch-
ing winning ball in each season.

The Montelair representative first
attracted attention in l!»2ti, when he
won 22 games, while beinj: charged
with 14 defeats. His earned run av-
erage was 3.77, and 100 hatters fell
victims to his mound cunning.

In 1927, he won 17 contests, while
dropping 1S8 verdicts, hut his earned
run percentage was good. He fanned
172 hatters. Last year he won three
games with the Red Birds, while
losing a like number, and was not
having a fruitful year. Imagine the
surprise in baseball circles, when
Connie Mack palmed out 7,'i.OftO sim-
ole^ns for Earnshaw, and had him
fitted out in an Athletic uniform.

Earnshaw took a new lease on life
with the Mackmen, and finished
seven-up in the won and lost column.
His earned run average was slightly
less than fou* runs per nine inning
game. ' N o t bad at all. Earnshaw's
feats this year do not have to be
cited as everyone knows the quality
ball which he is tossing. He has heen
the balance-wheel of the Athletic
pitching, staff, and ha> taken much of
the load off old Jack Quinn's should-
ers.

Montelair will undoubtedly send a
large delegation to the World Series
to eye their two favorites in action
against the Cubs. George Haas, a
good friend of Earnshaw'?, also hails
from the hilly city. Earnshaw resides
at Belleville avenue during the win-
ter months. Hunting and fishing are
his hobbies.

Mr. liardner writes
oils picturesque stv

stantly
n tiit

Tki anti Ituk q
p/ £J;O art co
being ttltrd
"Standard" l
on uknock-ttttinx"
Wihinishkt rAdijAcurt
in tiii piituti. This il
one cj tki many frtcau-
liofu takm to maintain
in Etro tlu Ipwett of ill
t u r i r«n'n(J.

PING, PING,
PING, spells

Lost Power

ESSO is much more than
an "anti-knock" fuel.

It is a power fuel such as you
have never used before.

Esso is made from special
stock. To this base is added
a special combination of anti-
knock compounds, includ-
ing tetra-ethyl lead.

If your motor knocks you
are wasting power. But you
will find you simply cannot
ger'a gas knock from your
motor with Esso. It has the
lowest of all knock ratings.

Try Esso today. Learn why
more motorists prefer Esso
at a premium than any other
brand selling at regular
prices!

THE GIANT POWER FUEL

"Fables in Slang" By
George Ade, As Comic

Strip Will Start Today
An announcement which overy

reader oi this newspaper will wel-
come is the news that George Ade'-
universally popular "Fables in Slant;"
will appear regularly in thise column*
in comie strip form. Publication be-
gins today.

George Ade occupies a unique phut
in the affections of the American
people, His fables are racy tran-
scripts of life as he sees it being
lived about him every day. Yet even
the slang and the breezy atmosphere
he creates would not give them their
present vogue were it not for the
genuine common sense which pro-
vides the setting and points the moral
of every one of them.

Times have changed through the
centuries which lead back to Aesop.
yet the homely tales of that master
fabulist were never improved upon
until George Ade brought to the fable
the whole machinery of modern civil-
ization. In giving you the comic strip
version we feel.that we are present-
ing the cream of Mr. Ade's creations.

fhe humorist's output is not as
great as it was in the days when he
was turning out such stage successes
as "The Sultan of Sulu", "The Col-
lege Widow", and "The Slim Prin-
cess", yet the quality is as high. Per-
haps higher, for time only serves to
mellow the art which he l|as mastered
so well.

Be sure that you do not miss a
single one of these "Fables in Slang".
They start today in thest columns,
and one will appear thereafter in
every issue of this nejwspjiper.

Ring Lardner's Great
Comic Appears Today
The discoverer of "Americanese

—King \V. l.ardner—is the iuspirer
of the widely papular comie strip,
"You Know Me, Al", which will ap-
pear regularly in this newspaper. This
is a feature which has a following of
millions of chuckling readers in the
big centers of population, and this is
the first time that "Yuu Know Me,
Al" has appeared outside of the Pitrg-
er cities. We congratulate ourajtlves
and you on being able to sign1 this
outstanding star of humor for your
entertainment.

Mr. Lardner's stories about the
burley, blustering, good-hearted bune-
head of baseball, Jack Kecfe, have
been running in the magazines for
some dozen years. Many uf our read-

Don't Miss The Biggest

Speed Classic
OF THE YEAR

See America's Aces at the Auto Races

Woodbrid Board
SPEEDWAY

Sunday, Sept. 8th
At 2:30 P. M.

Popular Prices
Now Under Management of

Evans Speedway Association
DAVE EVANS, Mgr.

F-S

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MORTGAGES
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

DUNHAM • SABO, INC.
284 Ambay A«fc, Woodbridge, N. J. Tel. 639 Wdg.

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tirei and Tube*
Tire »nd Tube Repairing

Full Une of Auto Accessories

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE
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Fords Field Club Loses Two Holiday Clashes To Belmar
Rice Shaping Team

For Initial Battle
High School Mentor Gradually

Weeding Out Material For

1S29 Eleven At High School

— Freehold First On Sched-

ule.

The mild pro-season training which
i iKiiii.lcrizi'd the first week of foot-
liall practice fur the Harnm avenue
i'i!i(l<|i'rs last week, has been changed
tn iiiiive scrimmage, punting, inter-
ivpiing, ahi) the mure ragged end of
fiiiilliiill. Signal systems arc now be-
mjr planned, and the bunch of
'•jrrci'iiies" who reported for practice
mi August 2(i, are now taking on a
more "football aspect",

I'in-ipecta are favorable. The team,
mil hut bv exceptionally heavy, but
will be well balanced and fairly fast,
(it course, there has been no definite
rounding out of positions as yet, be-
mule the "sounding out" process ia
.till in effect. Coach Rice hns been
<-iir« fully drilling his squad, and the
whole-hearted cooperation which he
lias been getting, gives fair promise
11 f what is to be expected of the team
when it snaps into action.

Suits and equipment were distri-
buted this week, and active scrim-
mage sessions have been held. Soon,
(Tames between the "Regulars" and
ill.' "Viinnigans" will be the past time
until the season opens. Coach Rice
expects u number of new candidates
nut for practice next week, inasmuch
us tcliiiol lias opened, and all of the
prospective players are now within
I ho reach of the mentor.

The lirst game of the season will
In' played Saturday, September UK,
with Freehold high school at Free-
hold. Freehold and Woodbrklge have
always turned in sume close battles.
In l".il!7, the teams battled to a 0 to 0

"tit1. Last year, Woodbridge look a
heating I! to It. Ily winning this year,
Wondhridge can balance accounts
with the Freeholders.

Fords Field Club
Loses To Keyport 2-1

Anthony's Crew Drops Close

Game To Keyport Outfit—

Keasbey Tigers Win,
Lose Over Week End

Trim Iselin A. C. and Milltown

—Talcs Short End of Count

From P. A. Pioneers—Satis-

factory Week End.

Winning two and losing one gave
the Keasbey Tigers a very profitable
week end on the diamond. On Sun-
day, the Keasbeyitcs shutout the Ise-
lin A. C, and the Milltown Tigers.
The Milltowners were defeated by an
S to 1 count, in an easy game for tho
rip-snorting Tigers. Koriko took the
mound duty upon his shoulders, and
he made a good job of twirling the
little sphere. Three hits and a single
run sent the Milltown aggregation
lack to their own country in a very
U-jected state. l*atzo offered up the
lellet to the Tigers for nine frames.

Keashey opened up with two runs
in the first frame. Milltown followed
with its only counter in the last half
of the second, and from then on, it
was quite evident that the game
would stay in local territory. I'eter-
scak. Tiger left garden occupanU
took batting honors of the game with
three hits in four trips to the plate.
The Tigers registered a total of ten
hits from the offerings of the per-
spiring Milltown alabman.

Lose Labor Dfcy Gftfne
The Labor Day diamond conflict

with the Perth Amboy Pioneers was
a different tale. The ^Tigers got a
taste of their own medicine to the
tune of 10 to 7. The township outfit
used Copperwatts (the no-hit, no-run
pitcher) and Soo against tw Pion-
eers, and 11 hits were bangM from
their offerings. The Tigers were held
scoreless until tho first half of the
fifth, when they brought in a run.
In the last half of the fourth, the
winners started winning. They scored
runs for four consecutive frames.

No Tiger batter hit more than' a
single time, and only three of them
hit the ball. For the Pioneers, Nagy
und Walsh tied for hatting glory with
two hits each. Dolan, Perth Amboy
shortstop, crashed out a triple for the
longest hit of the game.

Copperwatts and Soo fanned only
I wo I'ioni'i'i's each. Burke, the win
ning hurler dropped thirteen Tigers
via the three-strike route. But the
Tigers didn't care, they still remain
I'd on.the top side of tho week cm
tally—winning two and losing one
isn't ?o bad.

[""THAT LITTLE CAIillE>>».^n^.c>>M<-By B. Link

Fedderson

Mound

Does Well On

The Fords Field Club started its
week end losing spree Sunday after-
noon by dropping a t'Rht KHmt' tu
Keyport by a 2 to 1 count. Feddcr-
scin threw them up for the Fordites
for the eiftire nine innings of the
clash. Forst did the moundwork for
the Keyport nine. The Field Club
batters rattle<l six hit* from the of-
ferings of Forst. Fedderson was hit
eight times.

Fords scored u run in the first half
of the second inning, drawing first
blood, and taking a slim lead. The
Keyport lads tied the score in a knot
in the last half of the eighth, and
the Field Club begun to look desper-
ate. Forst said "Booo" and kept them
scoreless for eight innings, whereas,
on the other hand, we have the Key-
port squad pushing across that win-
ning run in the last half of the ninth.

No Keyport batter hit mure than
a single time, and only, one man on
their roster failed to connect. Total:
eight hits. For Fords, Lockwood,
GlorT and Danford poked out two hits
each, thereby making a three point
tie for batting honors of the game.
Lockwood banged out a double for

Keatbey Tiger*
Kggrie, rf
A. Kress, lib . ..
Petcrscak, If
Kriss, e
('opperwatts, cf

AB R
... 4 0
... 4 0
... 4 2

:i 2
4 I

HEAUtJ

SUCK
CUCUOOS
TMAT S t O F F , -

Steve Anthony's Township Championship Seekers Take It On

The Nose Twice In Close Battles With South Jersey Out-

fit—"Lefty" Lisicki and "Mickey" Milchick Pitch First ard

Second Games Respectively—Field Club Performed Well

—Both Nines Registered Sixteen Hits In Two Games.

The Fords Field difb nine, township championship seekers,

dropped two bitterly frtught games Labor Day to Belmar. In

the morning game, with "Lefty" Lisicki on the mound, the

Fonlites were the victims of an 8 to 5 defeat. The afternoon

piime was a very close affair, the final score reading 4 to 3 in

favor of the Belmar crew. Milchick did the twirling in the sec-

ond game.

The Field Club players merely con- r game, the glory going to Kutcy and
tinned a hard-luck streak which hit | Johnson of Fords who both hit the

ittU> sphere three times in four trips
the plate. Frosch of Belmar star-

red with two hits to his credit. Lock-
wood crashed out a double for the
DCHU, and Meyer sent a triple whist-
ing t<> the outer rogiens for the Bel-

mar nine.
Anthony's outfit staged two game

lattles, without a doubt, but it wasn't
their day. Milchick »nd Lisicki turned
in two good performances on the
mound, but they were shaded a bit
by the sterling day's wifrk shown by
Stuart. Both nines crashed out six-
teen hits ea,ch in the two games.

Box scores:
Ford. A. C. AB R

Seen From The Sidelines
By TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

Chalninsky, 2b 5 2
I i RS 4 1

0
0

K. Kress, 1b , 4
Koriko, p . 3

Milltown
Albrecht, If
Fallis, ss
l.atzo, p
Junkap, c
Huhlpan, :ib
Bostam, lb
Hcitzman, cf
Fiasko, 2b
Nina, rf 2

35 8
AB R

0
0
0
•0
0
0
0
1
0

Score by innings:
30 1 3

Fords, and StilHfagon and Peterson

Ke-asbey
Milltown
Kcntbcy Tigera
Hoodja, c
Kress, lib
S. Peterscak. If
Kriss, cf
Chalpinsky, 2b
Peterscak, 2b
Kariko, lb

2 (1 0 10 0 2 3 0—8
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1

AB R
.. 5 0

AROUND THE BASE PATHS

Lady Luck was very iron-

ic to the Fords Field Club

over the week end and hol-

iday. Yes, very ironic. The

Pield Clubsters are now bid-

I ding for the township

championship in a series

with the Fords A. A., and

over the week end, they

tumbled three times in one

ball game with Keyport

and two with Belmar. Some

tumble! A championship

Pitcher Don Miller, former collegian Yan-

kee, who had been hurling good ball with Jer-

sey City before he suffered a nervous break-

down, has rejoined the Skeeters, Catcher Dick

Westmoreland has been recalled from Elmira,

while the Jerseys also purchased Pitcher Dick

Woodward, from Elmira, and Infielder Ernie

Sabo, from the'Clarksburg team of the Middle

Atlantic League. .tv*\

them Sunday in their game with
Keyport. Both games were well play-
ed and close, but the final margins
favored the South Jersey nine. In the
first game, the Field Club opened
with a run in the first frame. I.taicki
held the Belmarites scoreless in the
lirst and second frames, and at the
beginning of the third, the score
fnVored the Anthony men 3 to 0. TJie
Belmar team scored its. first counter
in the first jhalf of the _ third, and
Stunrt, the South Jersey pitcher held
the Fordites scoreless in their half
of the inning.-

Fords acoied a counter In the
fourth, regaining their three run lead,
the score reading 4 to 1. Lisicki dis-
played some masterful bnll pitching
by holding the opposing team score-
less in the fourth, fifth and sixth
squares, but Stuart retaliated, and
Fords failed to bring in any runs in
(he fifth, sixth and seventh innings.

The unexpected wallop came in the
seventh when Belmar staged a rally,
and before the dazed Fordites could
comprehend what was going on, they
were on the short end of a 6 to 4
tally. Two more runs in the eighth
gave the Belmar score a boost big
enough to overcome the one run
pushed across the plate by Fprds in
the last half of the inning.

The winners nicked Lisicki for a
total of ten hits. The Field Club bat-
ters collected eight bingles from the
offerings of Stuart. Frosch, Belmar
third sacker, and Stuart, pitcher, top-
ped the batting list with three hits
each. Incidentally, Stuart had a per-
fect day at bat, hitting three times
in three trips to the platter. Dametsch
starred at bat for Fords with two
hits in three trips to the saucer. Da-
lina and Burke crashed out triples.

Drop Second G»me By Point
The second game, played in the

afternoon, was a real nip and tuck
affair. Fords opened with a run in the
first, and Belmar followed with three

Kutcy, 3b 4
Smalley,' If 5
Dametsch, s« 4
Lockwood, c 4
Gloff, 2b 3
Johnson, rf 4
Dalina, cf 4
Burke, lb
Lisicki, p

3
4

35
Belmur AB R
Frosch, 3b 5 2
Walzcr, rf 5 0
Wooley, 2b 4 1
Meyer, c 3 1
Van Pelt, cf 4 2

5, 8
H
3
1
0
0

Craig, If 4
Manuel, ss 4
Carhart, lb 3
Stuart, p 3

Sabo, who hails from Carteret, made a bang-

up debut, on Sunday in the second game of

a double-header with the Newark Bears. He

cracked out three hits in four trips to the plate,

did likewise for Keyport.
Fordi F. C.
Kutcy, ss
Smalley, If ...
Mili-hick, rf
Lockwood, c
(Jlotf, 2b, M ...
Diinford, 2b, 3b
lialina, cf
Burke, lb
F e d d v r s u n , P - ••••

Keyport
AHIfvlakos, If. .
IVrrihe. \ib ....
Hap,., cf
W. Manuel, ss
Stillwajfufi, lb
I'helan. rf

AB R
I Copperwatts, rf, p

H | Lagonia, ss

30 1 8
AB R

•tet'Min, 2b
Manuel, c

i r * t , p

Soo, p. rf

P. A. Pionceen
Gleason, If
Nagy, 2b
Walsh, 3b
Buyalos, c
J. Callahan, lb
Dolan, ss
Kuran, rf
V. Callahan, cf
Burke, p

32 7
AB R

... 4 1

.... 3 1
... 5 2
... 4 1
... 3 2
. 1 1

team taking it on the nose three times in a besides fielding brilliantly. One of the hits was

row, and between series games at that, is a a home-run over the left field wall.

tough shock. And on the other hand, you can

readily see where the players on the Fords

A. A. roster feel better about things. Oh, yes.

Much better. If you don't believe it, ask 'em.

Due to a conflicting schedule, the second

game of the Fords A. A. - F. C. seriesnvas not

played last Sunday. It is scheduled for this

Sunday afternoon on the King George dia-

mond. The Fords A. A., a plucky young gang,

still have a banging chance to tie the series up

in a big knot, and if they exhibit the same

gameness they showed in the first fourteen

inning clash, Steve Anthony's crew will have

to do some tall stepping. And how!

Score by innings:
35 8 10

Fords
Belmar

1 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 0—5
0 0 1 0 0 0 5 2 x—8

Second game:
Fordi F. C. AB R
Kutcy, 3b 4 2
Smalley, If 3
Dametsch, ss 4
Lockwood, c 4
GlofT, 2b 3
Johnson, rf 4

in their half of the inning. In the Dalinn, cf 3
third, Fords tied the score. For four Burke, lb 4

32 10 11
Score by innings:

Keasbey . . . . 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 3 —
Pioneers x—10

Score by innings:
Fords 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
Keyport . .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—2

Fordites May Cross
Bats Again Sunday

Second Series Clash Between

Fords P. C. and Ford* A. A.

Scheduled For Sunday After-

noon At King George Dia-

mond.

Becuuse of conflicting games, th«
second series of the Fords A. A.-
Fords Field Club township champion-
i-Wp series wa» not played Sunday.
The game is now scheduled for Sun-
day afternoon on the King George
diamond weather and any other con-
ditions permitting. The teams will
probably use the same lineups,, em-
ployed in the first game.

The Field Club outfit under the
guidunce of Steve Anthony, took the1

initial clash uf the series by a IS tt> 5
count in a hectic fourteen inning
tussle. The youthful A. A. ball play-
ers turned in an ace high perform-
ance, but the Anthony veterans had
the edge on them. Up until the end
of the game, it looked as thoug-h the
A. A. would win. The A. A. went into
the battle with the odds heavily
against them, but those odds have
dropped, and fans are anxiously
awaiting the second game to see "just
whut happens". Ths probable line-

Special Card At
Speedway Sunday

Dave Evans Has Unique Rac-

ing Card Planned For Sun-

day—Many New Star* To

Woodbridge played Carteret and Carteret

won! Which is not altogether a startling an-

nouncement, but it shows that someone ,is at

least trying to start some diamond action in

this town—as late as it may be! Someone in

town just itched for a ball game, so the col-

Sabo had a try-out with the Philadelphia

Athletics Lst year, but was sent to Clarksburg,

where he batted .289 in 115 games. Under the

able tutelage of Earle "Greasy" Neale, for-

mer Cincinnati star, he developed into the star

performer of the Middle Atlantic loop this

year, leading all infielders, and batting .363

when purchased by the Black Cats.

LINDEN STARTS FIGHT RACKET

Boxing under the auspices of the Linden

Sporting Club will make its official debut on

Monday, September 16, The Linden Sporting

Club, a newly formed organization, plans to

hold weekly Boxing Carnivals, if possible. The

matchmaker of the Linden Club is doing all

that is possible to get good fighters, and to

promote the fistic trade in a manner which

will whet the appetites of the large number

of fight fans who have loudly proclaimed the

coming of the new venture.

Boxing is now a big time sport, without a

doubt. Tremendous "pots of gold" are dangled

eonsecutive innings, both teams bat-
tled desperately to score, but failed.
In the last half of the eighth, the
South Jerseyites managed to push
the winning run across the plate.
Stuart held the Field Club scoreless
from the fourth to the ninth inning
inclusive.

Milchick performed on the'mound
for the Fordites, He held the win-
ners to six hits, and showed excellent
form during the nine inninj; stretch.
The Fordites outhit the Belmar crew
in this game, but Lady Luck evidently
decreed that the game didn't belong
in Fords. The Field Club batters
nicked Stuart for eight hits.

Batting honors reversed in this

Milchick, p 4

33 3
Belmar AB R
Frosch, 3b 3
Walzcr, rf
Wooley, 2b ..
Meyer, c
Van Pelt, cf
Kramer, if „..
Manuel, ss

4
4
3
4
4
3

Carhart, lb 2
Stewart, p 3

H
3
1
0
1
0
3
0
0
0

H
2
0
1
1
1
0
1
0
0

30 4 G
Score by innings:

Fords 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—3
Belmar 0 0 0 0 0 0

lector got four Gerity's, a Keating, a Dunham, before the eyes of the moguls of the game, and

a Mullen, a ,Hughes, and a Campion, and lo, countless numbers attend the fights to help

and behold, a ball team ventured forth into the (ill the pots of gold. But all in all, it is an in-

wilds of Carteret and got licked. But getting triguing sport and it has a large mass of fol-

lowers. The Linden Sporting Club is to be con-

gratulated for its efforts to promote the box-

Woodbridge Nine Goes
To Boro; Loses 13-3

licked is no disgrace. Look at the Yankees and

the Giants, and Boston, and all of those teams.

that at least plays baseball!!

Race.

Time trials, heats and a final has
been announced by Dave Evans, driv-
er and promoter, as his card for the
A. A. A. sanctioned automobile races
he will present on the Board Speed-
Way here Sunday.

The West-East contest which Evans
has been working on is shaping up
in such a way that an almost even
distribution of drivers from each sec-
tion will settle for Eastern fans the
truth or falsity of the contention of
many Westerners that their section
of the country has the greatest gas-
ockeys in the gn,me.

Entries arrived today from several
who had their curs at Altoona for
the championship-point races and
from other drivers who took part, if!

t t j the Atlantic seaboard.

Thefy get licked, but they play baseball, and ing game in local circles. A club similar to the

that is what Woodbridge needs.—a ball team Linden enterprise' would be a boost to sport

in Woodbridge, and how! A club of the high

type that is represented by the Linden Sport-

ing Club is an asset to any community.'The

promotion of sport

A club managed along

organization/tends to promote the morals of

ups:
Ford. A. A.
Jacobs, cf
Kodner, 2b .

Crowley, If

Fordi F. C.
Herehowak.i, sa

Zehrer, If
Morris, lb

MilchicU, cf
Zalari, lb Danford, 2b
Mtako, rf Urbanski, 3b
Warren, c Fedderson
fL fk

8b

ontests
As it stands the Woodbridge card for
Sunday will give a cross section of
the best there is in the game today,-
cars and drivers.

Repairs are being finished at the
bowl here where Larnelere scraped
away six lengths of steel guardway
and tore u shower of splinters from
the boards when he lost his wheels af-
ter shying at the race car which had
burst into flames on the tu»n.

Veteran automobile racers say that
the Woodbridge track turns are very
difficult to come out of athigh speed
and their opinion hus been listened to
by the new entrants and aa the word
has gone around, plans for practice
whirls this week have been m*de^_

Equality in the high caliber of botr
the cars and the drivers entered
makes it hard to predict who will "ar-
rive" in the Sunday card. The fact
is that each one of the cam is capable
of going as fast as possible and stay

When the Athletics took that Labor Day

doubleheader from the Yankees, the last New

York spark was extinguished.

The Yankees have recalled Pitcher Gordon

in any brancii is an asset,

tug the lines/of the Linden

Rhodes, and Catcher Arndt Jorgens, the the young men-«]f the cominunity, and it grad-

'Nocking Norwegian' from the Jersey City ually does away with the usual "|orner gang"

Black Cats. Rhodes has had mediocre sue- and "pool room hangout". Congratulations to

cess with the International League cellar oc- the Linden sportsmen who fostered the new

cupants, but ought to go well with the Yanks, club, and success to its endeavors!

Collection of Woodbridge Dia-

mond Aspirants Cross Bor-

der To Get Neat Trimming-
An aggregation of Woodbridge ball

tossers banded together, and ventured
across the border into Carteret Sun-
day, only to lose a nine inning ball
game to Carteret by a 13 to 3 tally.

The Woodbridge nine made a
strong bid for victory, but the heavy
batting barrage staged by the Car-
teret crew soon rutned any hopes that
were held by the locals. The borough
boys rattled sixteen hits off the of-
ferings of the two Gerity boys who
shared the mound duty for the Wood-
bridge aggregation. Rose, who went
the Entire route for Carteret, allowed
the locals only seven hits.

Woodbridge scored in fhe third and
in the eighth (innings. Five runs in
the fourth, aid three in the eighth
shoved the Carteret score up in the
air. Keating starred at bat for Wood-
bridge with two hits in three trips to
the plate. For Carteret, Skurat and
Woodhull did some wicked willow
wielding the two batters registering
six hits, Medwick and Skurat poked
out home runs. Keating's hits were
both two sack clouts.

C. Gerity failed to fan any Car-
teret batters. Dave Gerity dropped
four borough men. Rose took pitching
honors with ten strikeouts to his cred-
it. He walked five Woodbridge nlav-
irs to three walked by both Gerity's.
One of the bright lights of the game
was a double play staged by the lo
Lais. Hughes to Mullen to F. Gerity
resul ted^ the double put out. The
play wasfast and well executed. The
error column of the Woodbridge'nine
was clean, but the Carteretians were
charged with one boot.

themselve to a matter of absolute t in- the card of sprint races. Included
driving skill and skill in automobile
racing is just another way of saying
—"the man with the must nerve".

New Start On Deck
As an aftermath of a hectic holi-

day week end, in which every major
automobile race driver saw action
one or more times, a number^ of the
racers have risen to prominence and | Rarely does one card of automo-

among them are L. B. Larzelere Jr.,
the millionaire Philadelphia, Al As-
pen, William O. Hoffman, Gordon
Condon, N. J. Wirth, Roland L. Ward,
Charles Cyr, Claude Burton, William
Buechter, L. 13. Thompson andf Her-
man V«nth. I

R.r« C*rd For Sunday

going as fast as possible and ay
the twit &° that the race* resolve

these have been signed by Dave
Evans to ride at the Woodbridge
Board Speedway, Sunday afternoon.

Herman Schurch, who miraculously
escaped death Saturday in the 100-
mile championship race at Syracuse,
N. Y., when the. oil line ton his car
broke, sending the scorching hot oil
spraying over him, blinding him und
causing him to climb a wall, is one
uf those signed up.

Vic Jackson, Stuten Island sensa-
tion, who ambled off with all the
honors at the Hohokus track Labor
Day, has entered. The dare devil Lew
Boeius, famed for his death defying
antics, who also stood out at Hoho-
kus, has also agreed to ride.

Henry Turgeon, who cleaned up at
Klemiliffton Saturday, is also entered.
Turgeon woo the major event at the
Flemtngton (air.

bile races offer the spectacle of IO
many of the really great gas-jockeys
of the country in action as will be
seen in the program arranged for the
board speedway here Sunday after-
noon.

This was revealed today when.Dave
Evans, promoting the racea under the
A.A.A. sanction, announced the list of
entrants. Championship-point racea at
Altoona Labor Day and at Syracuse,
last Saturday brought top-flight driv-
ers to this section of the country and
they are remaining to have a try at
bettering the time made in the last
card here by Lou Moore, Los Angel-
es flash.

The completed entry list includes
Herman Schurch, Henry Turgeon,
Gordon Condon, Freddie Winnai,
Charlea Cyr. Vic Jackson, H. B, Lar-»
jelere, Al Aspen, Lew Balm, L. B.

Iselin A. C Shutout
By Keasbey Tigers 6-0

Copperwatts Turns In Perfect

Game For Tigers—Iselinites

Fight Desperately, But Have

Little Chance In Face of Ex-

cellent Hurling.

The Iselin A. C. took a hard bump
n the nose Sunday afternoon from'
he Keasbey Tigers. A 6 to 0 shut-
)ut. Copperwatts, who twirled nine
nnings for the Tigers, nonchalantly
tept from the Iselin batters the priv*
lege of either hitting the ball, of
omping across the plaFEer with a run
r two. The chagrined Iselin players
id a!! they could to keep from being
he victims of a complete shutout,
ut alas, their efforts were in vain.
The Iselin pitcher was safely hit

light times. He did well in holding:
he Tigers scoreless until the fifth
rame, but when the scoring barrage
ipened, it brought about inevitable
efeat to the Uelinites. Peterscak,
L Kriss and Chalpinsky starred at
>at for the winners, each player hit-
ing the little sphere twice.

Without a doubt, Copperwatts
urned in a perfect game. Only twen-
y-seven batters faced him during the
ine innings, and no batter reached
rst base. His performance on the

mound was rather remarkable, inas-
much as games is that class usually
feature a number of hits and runs,
•elin Senators AB R H

The box score:
Woodbridge
D. Gerity, 3b, p

M. Wirth, Herman Venthh, Roland L.
Ward, George Dolan, Clause Burton,
Paul Rice and William Beucher.

The lirst event on the card is the
time trial of each driver, in which a
certain fixed speed will be made or
the man will be eliminated. Then the
second, third and fourth events will
be H)-mile(,heats, with six cars in
each. I'

The three low men from each of
these heats will then compete in a
ten-mile consolation event. Hard up-
on this will be the M-mile struggle
in which the first three from each
heat will tight it out.

The next, event which is the 7fh
will be brand new on the track here.
The car winning the 20-mile race will
go 5 times around the oval in compe-
tition with a motorcycle,

Next the 4 fastest cars in the time
trials will engage in a pursuit race,
which means that the autos will be.
placed at intervals on the oval in
competition with a motorcycle.

The wind-up of the day s events is
a free-for-all 10-mile handicap open
to the winners of all the rest of the
events and inasmuch as this will tying
together the top-notchers on the
board it is regarded as the roc* .in
which the best time probably will be
ma

Keating, cf 3 1
F. Gerity, lb 5 1
Dunham, c 3 0
Mullen, 2b 3 0
Hughes, ss . 3 0
W. Gerity, If 3 0
Campion, rf 4 0
C. Gerity, p, 3b 4 0

AB R H
. 4 1 1

2
1
1
1
0
0
1
0

32 3 7
AB R H

.. 5
.. 3

4

Carlarst
Masculin, If
Smolenski, 3b
Skurat, ss
Medwick, ef .'.... 3 2 2
Kara, 2g ....- 4
Vansco, c 4
Siekerka, rf 3
Woodhull, lb 4
Rose, p 3

2 0

33 13 16
The summary:

Woodbridge 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0—1
Carteret .. 1 0 2 5 1 0 1 3 x—1

Two base hits: Keating (2), Mas
culine {2), Medwick, Woodhul
Three base hits: Vansco, Woodhul
Home runs: Medwick, Skurat, Struc
out by Rose, 10; C. Gerity, 0; D. Ger-
it 4 B i b l l ff Rity
C

t by
, 4.
G

, ; y, ; G
Bases oin balls off Rose, 5

it 1 I) G i 2 L i
y, R , 5

C. Gerity, 1; I), Gerity, 2. Losinj
pitcher, C. Gerity. Men left on bas<
by Carteret, (i; by Woodbridge, 8
Sacrifice hits: Keating, Medwick (2)
Skurat. Double plays: Weodbridge
"ughee to Mullen to P. Gerity. Um

O'Neill, cf . 4 0
Dube, If 3 0 0'
Balas, 2b 4 0 0'
Lambert, lb 3 0 0>
Raphael, rf 3 0 0*
Hutteman, 3b 3 0 0*
Toth, ss 2 6 0>
Ohlman, c 2 Q "0*
Hubutz, p 3 (J tf

Keaibcy Tigers
Hoodja, c
A. Kress, 3b 4
Peterscak, If 4
Kriss, cf 4

halpijisky, 2b 4
H. Krtss, lb '.'.... 2
1-agonla, ss „ 2
Ludas, rf 3
^opperwatts, p 3

27 0
AB R

4

U
H
9

I
2
2
0*
f>
1

g„ . . . , 30 6
Score by innings:

Keasbey ... 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 2 0—(J
Iselin 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—(J

W O O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealera in
Strictly Pur.

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

86 Main St. Woodbridge. Tel. 43

• GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions
82 •Haln Street Wotftoidf*
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WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

Saves and
Satisfies

LAUNDRY /

decs it best \

J E R W O O D A V L
ELIZABETH, N.d.
t'HONf CMFtfSON 5000

j THE PERTH AMBOY I
GAS LIGHT COMPANY !I

I

I

I

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

NewfJVocess Gas Ranges

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 3510 Perth AmboV'

Many Get Diplomas
In Rifle Matches

Camp Perry, Ohio, Small Arm*
Firing School Proves Popu-
lar.

Camp Perry, Ohin.-W'hen the last
slmt is fired in the National Riflo and
Pistol Matches, l,H,r>4 of the threat
thronjr nf shunters will leave the
range carrying with them diplomas
certifying that they are more than
mere marksmen. Those sheepskins
will be issued by the Small Arms Fir-
iiij? Si-hool, the latest institution of
its kind in America. It's graduates,
eiviliiin and military, are taught not
()nly tii tire accurately themselves but,
also to teach others.

According to the director, Captain
Walter H. Layman, U. S. Army, the
attendance this year is one third
mure than in 1!I2H. Ninety instructors
from the big Infantry School at Fort
Honninir have assisted Caj>t. Layman.
Kvery student has received individual
attention. 'Bad shooting habits have
hern uncovered and patiently correct-
ed. It is the slogan of the school that
every normal man can be taught to
shoot.

Kvery morning the students have
assembled from all parts of the great
camp which shelters li.OOO persons.
Prohably no-where else in the United
States is there a gathering which so
thoroughly represents every section
of the country. There is not. a state
which has failed to send someone to
the small arms classes.

Every morning the students gather
round a platform on which the direct-
or stands. Each day one phase of
handling a rifle is taken up, and it is
not dropped until every man in the
crowd has taken in every last crumb
of knowledge on the subject. The di-
rector talks to the students, but he
does not deliver a mere lecture. He
dramatizes the thing. He calls to the
platform a squad of soldiers. They
are all shapes and sizes. One of them
is a big gangling doughboy who fur-
nishes the comedy relief. Every move
he makes is wrong. He is the butt of
the director's jokes, but he takes it
calmly for he knows that he is serv-
ing a good cause.

Finally the squad is split up into
pairs. One man acts as coach. The
other plays the student. The student

All Big Values!
In the Stores Where Quality Counts Your Money Furthest!

Ic l i l ierntcly makes mishiki
hem l i t t le thing-* difficult

m a n y of
i .Ictci-t.

I is t l i rn tha t the rorn-hfs cnini1 in for
hei r fhnro of til"' i: iu^hs. Tlni> III''
lirnnft of potfTiliiil i n s t r u c t o r s l e a r n s
he (lifTcronrr betvvcc'ii Komi nncl hn<l
•onrhinf? on the firing lin<-. A breath
tiikrn at the wrung Linn- may send a
shot a hnir'a breadth nlT its course at
ho muzzle. And this may well mean

a miss on the tnr|jrt at long range or
at least a four instead <>f a lmlls-cye
n a short range.

The leather sling, by means of
which the rifleman holds his weapon
firmly in place, is always a difficult
problem. And this is where the indi-
vidual instruction romes in. Long,
lean men must make niie kind nf sling
adjustment. Short fnt feljlows must

J* !««••'»> Tn«tp*rtml\wm

0THKVROI.FT

set the buckles. Innps and
another way. After the lecture the
teaching staff sees that ijflch man
knows just what adjustment-will
lamp the rifle sn (irmly against the

shoulder that he can hold the sights
on the target comfortably and natur-
ally.

This is only ont of the many things
taught in the school. The course is
intensely practical, but enough of
theory is included to give the Btu-,
dents a clear picture of what goes on
inside a gun when the trigger is
squeezed. He must be able-flfThe \end
to nnswer any question that he nrav
ho asked. His teachers test his capjr^
city in this respet't, by suddenly ask-
ing him the same questions that a

hand at the shooting game
might be expected to spring.

After the "dry shooting", which is
the riflemans way of describing ex-
ercises and instruction without am-
munition, the entire student body
gets several days of real firing. It is
then that the big noises start. With
almost 2,000 men on the firing line
it sounds like a little boys' dream
of all the Fourth of July's since 1776
rolled into one. But it is music to the
shooting fan's ears. It means that the
National Matches are building up a
great reserve of men who can teach
as well as shoot, who will be able and
available if they are ever needed by
the nation.

From early morning throughout
the daylight hours the cracking of the
rifles goes on. The men leave the
range reluctantly, for your simon
pure shooter regards sunset, not as
a thing of beauty, but only as a sig-
nal that he must quit shooting. He
must then go back to his tent and
take it out in talk. It is in the- 1,500
tents at Perry that one may learn the
real patois of the range.

Mirage, Windage, pinwheel fives,
dope, fishtail winds—it is all Greek
to the uninitiated. But to the man
who knows, the Argot is tile sign"
manual of a great fraternity.

When the graduates of the school
return to their homes they will re-
ceive the cooperation of the National
Rifle Association with its 1,700 affili-
ated clubs scattered through every
*tate in the union. It is upon t h e ^
'lien that the association depends for
ts lenders. When the Government has

put them through the course at Perry,
the N. R. A. continues to inspire them
with the desire to teach othera to
shoot. Today there are 30,000 N. R.
A. members who range in age all the
way from 19 to 73.

acts

Remarkable Sh-CyllndeV Engine
Chevrolet's remarkable sli-cyllndcr
engine Impresses you most rtTldly by
Itasensatlonallr smooth pert ormanca.
At «T«ry ap«*d yo« enjoy that silent,
wilfet-llke flow of power which Uctujr-
acteristlcof th« truly fine •utomobiMt

prow die Value of

CHEVROLET SIX
The new Chevrolet Six is< shattering
every previous record of Chevrolet
success—not only because it provides
the "greatest value 'In Chevrolet
history, but because It gives you
more for the dollar than any other
car in the world at or near Its price!
Facts tell the story! Modern features
afford the proof! Read the adjoining
column and you will know why over
« MILLION careful buyers have
chosen the Chevrolet Six in less than
el^ht months. Then come In and get
• ride in this sensational six-cylin-
der automobile—which actually
tells in the price range of the four I

The %
„ COACH

ffi"ArroN\..'525
C&M '595

.»645
•675

Beautiful Fisher Bodies
With theli low, tractful, sweeping
Hne§ and smart •, silhouette, their
ample room for passengers and their
uparkllnft color comblnatloniI and
rich uphol«terlM-the new Flshsr
bodies on the Che»Tolet Six represent
one of Fisher's irefltest achievement*.

Thm Imperial *AO(>
SEDAN « "
nwS*d.n lens
IMUwj Dya

^- . . . •545

SEDAN

Ton
rfi.m
ChM.l.wlthCb

Gold Seal
Family

Flour
$1.09

Gold Medal,
Hecker's,
Pillsbury's o r

Ceresota FLOURS
Prim . . . . . large bag 89c
ASCO Baking Powder 1 lb can 20c
Farmdale Evap. Milk_3j*ns 25c

ASCO
Macaroni
Spaghetti,

Noodles
3 pkgs 25c

Mason Quart J a r s ToP» and ri.
Mason Pint J a r s complete'

Ea»y Seal
Glass Top

ASCO or D. M.

Peas 3 c a n s 50c

X Pint Jars 95c
Quart Jars $1.15

Jelly Tumblers . . ** 39c
Jar Tops .

The Big MilU Loaf of Bread Perfec-
tion Baked for you in our Own

Bakeries.

ASCO Green Label

Peas 3 <*» 59c
H a Bran Pkg 12

May-Pole 1 9 C

Fancy Large Prunes »>• 15C

ASCO and All
Standard

Mil IT 9

Delicious Iced or Hot

AS<:O
Coffee

49c 39c=10c Saved

iAunt Jemima Pancake Flour pk« 14c
ASCO Honey . . . . >*r 15c
ASCO Preserves . . . *r 19c|

Quaker Oats

TIMELY PRODUCE SPECIALS!
CALIFORNIA RED GRAPES lb 10c BOSTON LETTU'CE head 5c
ITALIAN PRUNES ll>. 10c MARYLAND TOMATOES lb 6c
NEW CAW AGE H) 5c YELLOW SWEET POTATOES 2 lbs ISc

Tliune l'rloe* KflecUve In Ou*
t o w te Worth iffiwrr and Vlctnrty.

BREAD
SUPREME

Candy Specials!
Auerback's

7-11 Bars
Betsy Ro«s Mints

Choc. Cov.
Raisinettes
or Goobers

3 For

- »• b. Jot tori, MM. MUM ten

Outstanding Efconomy
The new Chevrolet Six Is an unuiuatly
economical car to operate. Not
only does It dflhw hetter than
twenty m Het to the gallon of tasalhM,
but Its oil economy Is equal to, II not
actually ftreatcr than, that ol lu
famous four-cylinder predeceMW.

Remarkable Dependability
In ordor to appreciate what outttBndV
Ing value the Chevrolet Six repre-
sentt, It U necessary to remember that
it li built to^the world's hHthert
standards. In deargn, In materials
and la workmanship—It Is every lock
a quality carl

Amazing Low Prices
An achievement no less remarkable
than the desl&n and quality of the
Chevrolet Six is the fact that It to
sold at prices so amazingly low!
Furthermore, Chevrolet delivered
prices Include the lowest financing
and handling charges available.

JEFFERSON MOTORS Inc
e> <*#*J60 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., PERTH AMBOY

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

P Y R O F A X GAS — F O R USE B E Y O N D THE GAS M A I N S

reasons

PYROFAX
equipment

completely installed

now $40

-39

why you should choose

PYROFAX GAS SERVICE
for your home beyond the gas mains

^ ' lo-n^tirict'. The lowest price in Pyrofax
history h%;bt.tn made possible by bigger
^ t i ] j | H i

1 Uninterrupted service. Pyrofax Gas is dis-
• tributed by a national delivery service as

dependable as the!iarge city gas coWipaniei, JTHbti-

sands of delighted users testify to the reliability of installation now costs only $40—or, if more con-
Pyrofax service.

2 Your gas supply never fajls. The Pyrofax
• reserve cylinder system insures you against

running out of gas. Each installation includes two VJ.

vaiicnt, $5 down and the balance spread over a
period ol months.

You can buy Pyrofax with complete con-

jiJnitt-. It is the oldest,,most reliable com-

cylinders, one for immediate use, the other a re- pressed gas system. It is made by the world's'

serve. Each cylinder holds the equivalent of 5000 largest manufacturers of compressed gases, who

fubic feet of city gas—sufficient to last the average have had M) years' experience in making compressed

family several months. , gas and gas equipment. It is backed by one of thfe

3 Cooking made easier and quicker. Pyrofax country's leading corporations. \

• has been perfected to a degree that makes it Pyrofax will give you the satisfaction you could
one of the finest fuels in the world. It cooks with get if you lived along the city main. A constantan instantaneous hot flame. No

soot or smell.

4 Pyrofax is used in any stand-
• ard gas range, and for any

modern gas appliance. Select the
range that suits your own require-
ments. You have'a choice of many
different styles and sizes. Plain,
white enameled, or in color. With
or without warming closets.

steady flow of gas. Make up your
mind today that Pyrofax is going
to he your cooking fuel. You can't
alford to risk dissatisfaction with
substitutes.

Come in today and let us tell
you why Pyrofax is the best. Or
telephone and let us arrange to
demonstrate Pyrofax in your own
home.

r

PYROFAX (IAS SALHS AND SERVICE
187 Ellison Struct, Paterson, N. J.

Telephone, Sherwood 6525 (Wrectiy opposite Public Service Co. Building)
Hoppinf-McAuiland, Inc. l., |J. l)u,,|,,er

4 De Hurt Street, Morristown, N.J. ' HernariUville, New Jersey 207

W. H. Muore, 278 We.t Hidgewood Ave., Ridgewoud, N. J. T.lephone-Ridiew'ood 287

'Authorized dealers for PYROFAX DIVISION Carbide and Carbon Chemical* Corporation
Unit of Union CarbiJt \\\ '"" and Carbon

N J


